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TIME S.

CHAP. r.

Then gay id?as crowd the vacant brain,

While peers and dukes, ai.d all their fwecping train,

And garters, ftirs, -and coronets appear,
And in foft founds " Your Grace" falutes the ear.

Pope.

ITZOSBORNE's thoughts were now fo

engroH'ed by his intended attack on the principles
and honour of lady Monteith, that he felt as lit-

tle interefted about the event of his engagements
with lady Arabella as if the marriage ceremony
had really taken place. He was roufed from this
infeafibility by the noble vifccunt his broiher,
who, Having pr-cured a copy of the redoubtable
fertlement, which I have before mentioned, fwore
upoii his honour (his lordihip, thougu very fond
of this oath, was never knov/n to beforiivorn)
that the terms u-ere too hard for any man ^l)ove
a (hoe-black to abide by. " i would have you
« by ali means, Ned,*' faid he, " make a belter
" bargain tor yourfelf. T he girl is imaie.ifely
" fond of you, that is evident ; and a fellow witli

A 2 '^ a
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" a tenth p.irt of your add; efs wcuUl make Cne
** pretiv driveller accede to any thing. Can't
'^ you give, her a iitile Kiitiment upon the ccca-
t' fion, and tell h'fv^ that by refervir.g all her for-

" tune in her own power, it will be abfoluteiy

'' impciTible for her ever to enjoy the fubJime
*' gratificntion of receiving obligcUions from the

'' perfon (lie loves ? Caii't vou flomifb too upon
'^ the provifion in c.;ifc of lepuration and divorce,

*' and declare that the fri:;'JviHc idea petriHes

'' your whole fiame ? Be [naH:er of her fortune^

'' hov/ever, at all events ; for let me tell you,

." my dear lad, a wife's afi'ccSiions in this age are
*

*' l)ut a transferable comm(dity of little pcrma-
" nent value, I afiure you."

Edward ftlc too well convinced of his irfiti-

ence to doubt the pofl-bility of his acquiring the

glittering prize uporj h:s own terms ; and he

ficetchcd in hi> mind the only (7onditions upoa

which he would coufcjit to give the Indy the ho-

nour of his name. Thefe conditions were re-

markable for iKHhing hut their being a dire6t

cor;tradiction to \i\6y Mudelina's p'ai). But on
his firft converiDlinn wiih lady Arabella upon the

fubjt£l: he difcovcred, that he had greatly mif-

taken her character when he attributed to it any

degree of pliabiliry in pecuriiuTV matters. She^

indeed, loved to fquander with thoughtlefs pro-

ifufion ; but that very love of fquandering fug-

gefted the jvioprielv of retaining the pov/er of

doing fo ; and the lovers parted with great mu-
tual diilatiiftciion : Ed\\"ard convinced that his

merits would confer honour upon any lady oo
whom he bcftowed his hand, ar;d lady Arabella

perfuadtd that a you!)ger brother has no right to .

expeift a high.er ofhce than to_be his wife's itew-

ard, if he be fo lucky as to engage the good opi-

liitiii cf a woman of fortune.. Both fccmed in-

clined
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eliiif^J to brirjg t''.eir mnfrimonial prL'tenflons to a

frcih m?*rk.et. lie rhoni?;ht thar his perfon ir.i^'^c

attraCt ionie tail" one t-qaaliy rich anJ his mer-
cenary ; nnd (he knew, tint when people calcu-

late upon good matches, there is always as giejt

a difFsrence between prefent poiTciIiofi and rever-

fionary expeclarion, as there is between the coin-

parative Tplendor of a baronial and a ducaj coro-

net. The gentleman pondered upon tlie pro-

priety' of dilcoht inning h\s addrelTes ; but thei

lady h:^iiened his deliberations by informing him,
that if his vjjlrs at Portiand-place were upon iv-r

account, fhe heti-fred ilie mi^ht not in fui(!i%*

interrupt his important avocatiojis j ai:d tiius -

Mr. Firzofborne was fiiddenly,reduced to the (itsi-

ation of a rcjecled Avain, a condition which the

verfatility of his taJents knew how to improve.
Lady Arabella's frivoliry, f^lfiihncfs, and awrv.--

ed expectation of making fupoior con.qaeiis,.did

not difcredit the tale which Fif-snCborne jtiyll-

of his diflniilion. The blunt integrity ofi<i^d..

Monteith's charatS:cr.took fire at his inter's evi-

dent dereli<5tion of the priuaiples f/i^ honour, can--

llancy, and female delicacy ; and th.e reluctaiico

with which the fpccious EJward appeared to dii-

cover her caprice irrltatcdhis ardeiit temper iiill

more. He charged her with bafe inlidelicy and
grofs indecorum ; and ihe evaded the charge by
urging, that fhe was a free independant being,

and accountable tcjio one for, her a<5tion?, whicti -

were i\\q refult of her opinions ; and no one had
any right to fcrurinize the opinions of Olivers.

The earl raved ngainft this heterodox doctrine,

becaufe it militated ao-ainll: his Vvdili of fuorc-

macy, without difcovering that there was a de-
gree of ingratitude in the application of thefe

principles againil the intereft of the m.aRer from
whom fhe had acquired them j and her ladyihip

refolved

.
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refolved never to mifleac] her hufband by fur-
nifhing a previous iiiflance cf her fubmif-
fion to her brother's authority. She removed on
the very eveniiig of the (lifpute to the houfe of
3ord vifcount Fltzofbonie.

in order to explain the reafon of her choofing
that afyJum, I muft unriddle a little Machiavc-
lian policy. The fituation of the noble houfe of
P iizofoorne was become fo very precarious in

point of credit, that the repre'fentative of its

honours, like Shakefpeare's Percy, had long "cad
'•^ manv a northern look to fee the Frazer brinjr
*' up his powers." The illiifliious vifcount in-

deed could not give himfclf a legal title to that

fimcioiis inheritance which now centered in \zi\y

Arabella
i but his fraternal wifh of transferring

it to his own family was not quite difinterefted.

Edward had ever appeared too abftra6led, too ge-
jjerous, and too fuperler to low mercenary viewSji

to deny a brother ihp loan of a hw thoufands,

and his indiiFerence to money was in the vif-

count's opinion the caufe of h's prefent difap-

pointm.ent; for had his whole heart been en-
grofTed by the defire of advancing his fortune, the

pretty bird might have beat her gay plumage in

kjfelefs vexation, at finding herfelf furrounded by
iot> manv toils ever to hope for recovered liberty.

In oppofition to thofe faturnine cenfors who
affirm that a ge^iteel pair never thijik or a6l in

concert, i have to relate a fcheme in which ihe

vifcount and his lady cordially co-operated, and
which, though it might not terminate in an in-

vocation of Venus's antique dove?, promifed to

produce a modern pigeon. The farce commenc-
ed with a vifit from the vifcountefs to her dear

friend ; during Mhich fhe heard with mingled fur-

prife 'and grief that Mr. Fitzofoornc's expec-

tations
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rations were (o very illiberal, and his temper fo

very uncomplying, that the conne6lion vi^as dif-

folved. She commended the laudable fpirit which
dictated lady Arabella's refolution of fooner break-

ing her heart than fubmltting to unjuftifiable

demands ; but when fhe a-lded, that, by thus adl-

ing with proper regard to female dignity, (he had

excited the refentment of her brother, the indig-

nation of her fympathizing friend exceeded all

bounds. With bitter farcafms on the ii^delicacv

of lord Monteith's interference, {he ifltreated

her to remove dire<5lly to lord Fitzofb erne's, and

aflured her, that offended beauty would find a

protestor in the vifcount^ who would either com-
pel Edward to make proper conceflions, or dif-

own him for a brother. There was fomething

truly Roman ifi'this fentiment. It- was exp''efied

with becoming dignity ; and the vifcountef'=', (liU

farther to enforce it, added, *''You will get a
" little more into the 'A'or!d,my dear, from wh 'ch,

" it*. is* certain, you have lately been too much
" fecllided. We have frequently little private

" parties, at which you cannot obje6i: to taking a
'* card, for nobody will know any thing about it,

""fo that there cannot be any indecor\im. I pro-
" tefl:, I think you grow more bewitching Qvcry
" hour. Your mourning becomes you fo ex-
'' quifitely, that in pity to the world 1 ought to
'' propofe keeping you fhut up, that other belles

" may have a little chance ; but I own I am ma-
" licious enough to vAih to give a little fillip to

" Edward's fears. Nothina: is fo ajiimatino- as a
" ftrong fit of jealoulV, and I know that to make
•* frefh conquelh you need only appear." So
fri end fhip urged ; and its arguments were con-
clufive.

The parties might now be faid to be fairly

drawn up in battle array; for, not to yield to tire

A 4 — Fitz-
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Filzofbornes in hofpitality, lord Monteith had

infifled that Edward fhould become his giiell

;

and, though their taRes and difpolltions were by
no means in uniion, he fancied hin^felf highly

gratified with the companion he had feledled ;.

and he was much too warm an advocate for what
he efteemed an injured chara6ler to permit the

countefs to continue neuter. Fitzoft>orne*s af-

fedled dejection foon intereftedher feeling heart

;

and, though (he could fcarcely confider the iofs of

sn Arabella to be a misfortune, ("he felt that great

^ilowance fhould be made for the force of difap-

poiutment upen a mind fo llrongly fufceptible,

Siill incitiduious as to the "reality of his attach-

ment, i}>e was inclined to believe, that after he

had acceded to tlie propofals of his friend*, a

itnk of honour and the force of habit had pro-

duced in his r-efined difpofition a recurrence of

thQ fame images, which might be almoft fuppof-

ed equivalent to preference. The void which
female caprice had Itft in his imagination muil

be at prefent painful, and, though an enlighten-

ed underftanding would foon occupy the chafm

with a more brilliant fet of ideas, delicafe fenfi-

biiity might be allowed to ftart at the illiberal

ridicule v^hich a cenforious world Is ever ready

to beflow on a jilted fwain or a forfaken damfel,

Belide, without being mercerary, might not a

prudent man regret the Iofs of a fplendid edabllfli-

ment ? To foften that regret fhe exerted all

the brilliant powers of her mind, and all the faf-

cinating graces of her numerous accomplifh-

ments. Charmed out of his pretended melan-

cholv, Fitzofborne feemed to beflov/ a liftlefs

attention, varying the contour of his expreffions

as the lt:yle of her attractions required : Some-
times terminating his fiknt adulation by exclaim-

in?*
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ing, " Flappy Monteith !" At another expatiat-

ing in praife of friendfhip; or, if he aimed at^

making the moft forcible impreflion, he only in-

terrupted the vivacity of her tones by the frequen-

cy of his fighs. But in either inftance he was
equally careful that lord Monteith fiiould hear

both the exclamations and the fighs.

Difappointed by perceiving t!iat his dejeiliori

did net yield to time, and nvtrc thnn ever con-

vinced that love could not have made fuch an in-

curable wound^ the countefs !)cgan to fufpeclthat

this diforder was conilitutional, and fhe propofed

his applying to fociety and change of fcene, the

uuial recipe for a melancholic humour. His con-

flant rej-6lion of invitations induced her to

pique his pride. "Do you kno'A','* faid Tne,
*^ that lad V Arabella flourillies in-tlie firft circle?,

*' and is become fo very irrefiilible, that not onlv
*' wits and beaus v/rite madrigals to her, bur a

"certain young duke of our acquaintaix.e is

*^ thought to be feriouily entangled ? Thsy arc

" to be at the opera tore. her to-night in his

" 2:t'ac€'s box. Now I intend to ^o, and take
*' vou for mv cecifheo. What f.:y you to n^r/

" Icheme ? It will be generous to lliew th^-.

" vouna: adventurer liowArmida metamorohofes-
" her knights bcfoxe he is irrecoverably enchanr--
« cd."

" I am very willing to exhibit my woe -begone
" face, if the publicr.tion of it will *ifford you any
** amufemenr," returned FirzoilDorne. " The
" duke and I (hall not exchan2:2 any ansrv
*' glances, and I honour lady Arabella's fincerity

*' too much to feel aay refencment r^r her conduct.
" She has only exc-rcifcd the indubitable riorht of
" every hmnan being, her heart Ikis cri;;nc;ed

**.iis pvfi^jTor, arul Ihe h*s obeyed it«; dictates."
•.V j;).,^5o
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'' Does not your candour grant rather too

" great a latitude here ?" inquired the coun-

tefs.

Confiderlng the prejudices of the times, I

certainly do. But is there not a great degree

of cruelty in requiring conftancy from thof:;

" minds that have ivjt rufficient fortitude to be
*' really immutable ? And after all, as we can

only afiume the appearance of it, is it not alfo

unjuft, and wicked too, as we create a necef-

fity for hypocrify ? To difeafes in different

*' conftitutions we prefcribe different remedies i

*' hut the diforders of the mind mull b3 all cured
" by one univerfal panacea. Surely it is only
" the tyranny of cultom that prcyents us from
*' adapting our moral code to every charadl'er,

*^ inilead of flretchinn: diilimilar minds on the
*' pjgantic iron couch defigned lor a Procruf-
*^ tcs.''

Lady Monteith felt ffartled. She recc^llecfted

that where much was given much ivouKi be re-

quired; yet this text related to di^Timilar powers

of doing good, and could not poilibly be urged

in extenuation of anv vicious adtion. But Fitz-

ofborne interrupted her mufings by afiluning a

gayer air than he had lately exhibited. *' I fee,"

laid he, " I ihaJi have (ome diiBculty to recon-
*'• cile you to /?// my opinions; But, no matter;
•* when i Icgiflate for the world, dori^t flatter

*' yourfelf, that I fliall propofe a lax fyltcm to

*' vou. I know how to eftimate your mental
*^ ability, and your code Ihall be rigorous and
<*^ coercive.*'

" Dare you repeat this fpeech to-night at the

^^ opsra in the hearing of lady Arabella ?'' faid

the countefs,

" There requires no courage to repeat an un-
*• difputed tjuta in the hearing of the whole

" Wofld."
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*' world." Lady Monteith forgot her dlfappro-

bation of the novelty, fingularlty, and laxity of

Fitzofborne's opinions ; and as (lie drove to form
her party for the evening, flie only remembered
his happy talent at a compliment.

CHAP. II.

It is Jealoufy's peculiar nature

To fwell fmall things to great j nay out of nothing
To conjure nauch...

Young.

%1 HE polite worldWere (o engroiTed by en-
gagemenls, that lady Monteith ^ found it im~
poifible to form a party to her fatisfadlion. Ex-
cluhve of the pale votaries^ who faciihce peace.,

health, fortune, and honour at the fhrine of Pha-
ro^ feveral were enga^^ed to thg- ()iiizz?s, and
more lo the Cabinet of Monkies, which was iuii:

opened. 'i he fair countefs could fcarcely ^'ec
any body into her party but thofe who were tcit

out of all others ; and they who refilled her fe-
tretiy laughed at the rui'licity of fuppohng anv
body, who lived in the world, couKl dtfer till

two o'clock the important buhnefsof fix'mo- the
evening occupation. She was forced to he'con^
tented with an antiquated belle of the laft aa^^
and a would-be fine Jady of the prefent, to whoin
(he was lucky enough to add a beau, fir Har-
grave Nappy, a gentleman, who thoucr'i knowii
by eveiy body to b.^ incurably dea^'^.-ad jo:;.-

Inboured under the tantalifuig defire of wijlnn^
to be thought a connoiireur in mufic. \Vir-
iRis d<.^i]gn he coiiiiainiy aitendtd, :hc opaa^

were
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M-here his unvarying countenance and fixed pof-

ture procured him the apptllatiou of the pillar of
melody.

Surrounded by the group I have defcribed, and
efcorted by the gallant Fdvvard Frizofborne, lady

JVionteith entered a fide-box oppofite to that

which vvcis occupied by lady Arabella's party.

Had Geraldine intended to have felected foils for

her own perfon, the females iii her train were
nicfl happily gifted by nature for that purpofe -^

and'in point of celebrity they were juft er.ough

known to make it difiicult for any lady to decline

being their companion. Repeated mortifications

had laught them the arcana of high hfe ; and the

protet^lion of a countefs vas fuJiiciently flatter-

ing to confine them to that hun ble part which
they fuppofcd her ladyfiiip intended they fhould

iuftain. Claiming iir Harprave for ti.eirihare

of the beaus, thev invited hirrt to feat himfeif

between them, and thi-y addreHed all their ob--

fervations to him, uithcut orce turning their

heads to liften to tb.e converfrticn which pafied

bfhind them. But fir Hargrave wes fo abforbed

in opera tc/^acies, that uniel's nis e\e happened

to inform him that he was peculiarly addrefied,

ail the/mart things pafiied utterly unnoticed. In-

deed the only honour that they ever received was

a. half bend, after which the amateur refumed his

former erecl pofition, and v.ith one hand in his

bofom, and the other (on which was a fine an-

tique) bea.ing time on the front of the box, he

repeated, like Shakefpeare's Lor-enzc, " Mark
*' the mufic.'*

Jt is a very f^reat pity that thefe unfortunate

fm^rt things ihould be wholly loiK The pre-

icicnt mufc at leaft muit be fuppofed to have

heard them J
but I f-el fo anxic'us to return to

the
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the red of the party, ihat I mun: defer the re-

capitiil-ulon of them to i.nnc other opportunity^,

proir.irmg, if pofTible, either to interweave them
with [he hi (lor V of my travels, or, if 1 liave no

other means of introclurflion, to crive them to the

world in the torm of " More laf} words of i\lrs.

Prudentia."

The blooming Geraidiiie never appeared To

enchajitins;. She perceived, with a degree of

.pleafurc, in which the did not fufpecl any ciiini—

nality, that the adventures of her box proved in-

finitely more interefting to lady Arabella, than

-ihs devoirs of die- noble duke whom fne wiined

to exhibit as her caprive. Fitzon>:)rne was in

excellent fpii its. H;ie countefs enjoyed the cir-

cumftance. She thought he had been extremely

ill ul'ed, and (he applauded the fpirit which could

return ir.fult wi'th contempt. His attentions to %

herfe]''\, coniidered in ti.s point of view, gave her

iinccre fatisfaciion. She "reiurned them. Htr
liatural vivacity, combining wi'^h accidental cir-

cumi-1-ances, hurried her iiuo a degree of mirth,

which, to tnofe who were unacquainted with its

motives, appeared to boriler upon coquetry, more
than the innocence of her heart and the retStkude

of her principles would have permitted.

But while the lamb., balking in the blaze of
xioon, bounds over the flowery hillock, the wolf
vyatche3 its haunts and m^editates its deftruc^ion.

To exemplify my padoral furnle : Fitzofborne
faw with diabolical exultaiion, that Geraldine's
behaviour had attracted general attention. He
doubted not but calumny would be ready to fram;^

fome malignaiit whifper, and he underflood the
maxim Vv'hich teaches that " virtue rarely furvives

the lofs of Reputation." Though he conceived
that the powers of his own inventiop v.'cre fully

equal
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equal to overthrow any defence which lady Mon-
teich mi'.',ht make, he did not difdain adventitious

aid. His watchful eve, though feemingly only

{heed on the lovely form which was feated by him,

had difcovered lord JMonteith in the pit. He
perceived too that he was attentive to his lady's

behaviour, and he fancied he read difpleafure in

his countenance.- " Can this thoughrlefs ani-

" mal," faid Fi^zofbornc to himfclf," " have
" any thing like jealonfy in his compofition ? He
" feems leis carelefs than ufual. If fo, it is iii-

•' deed above mv hopes."

While he ruminated on this idea, the door of

the box opened, and a young man of fafhiori

ftepped in. He was an intimate friend of lord

Monteith's ; and, feeing the countt-fs in what
he thought a new point of view, he was defir-

ous of fharing the pleafure which her converfa-

tioii afforded. This did not increafe the gaiety

of the party. The appearance of a ftranger cauf-

ed a temporary interruption, Geraldine recol-

levied her thoughts, and her naturaT delicacy

feemed to fhrink from an intrufion which, though
fandlioned by the freedom of our prefent fydem
of manners, feemed inconfiftent Vv'ith ftricl po-

litenefs. His ftyle of addrefs too was bold and
familiar, very different from tht inrmu-ating fen-

fibility of Fitzofborne, who, though confcious

of diftindlion, never appeared to prefume Hpori.

favour. She determined to mark her approba-

tion of his behaviour by her own conduit, and,

inftead of the confidence and vivacity which
marked her deportment previous to ?he entrance

of her new gueft, (he became as cold and cir-

cumlcribed in her anfwer-s as the rules cf civility

could poffibly admit.

Lord
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Lord Montelth now entered the box; and, as

he never concealed any fentiment, the difpieafure

he felt was ftrongly marked in his countenance.
He had heard his lady pointed out as uncommon-
ly beautiful by a flranger who fat next him ; and
though he was very v/ell pleafed with that plau-
dit, the fubfequent obfervntions uere not fatis-

facSlory. To the words " Charming creature !'*

were added " and {l:> gay, fo lively too in her
*»• manners ! what a happy man that gentleman
" muit be !'* The itranger was juil arrived
fi-om the country, and unwittingly fuppofed that

a married pair would not forfeit their claims to

celebrity by appearing at the fame entertainment
in the fame party. Every exclamation which he
uttered in compliment of the aftcdionate atten-
tion of- this peerlefs couple increafed the earl'S

reliklTnefs ; and, no longer able to conceal his

own right to the charmer uho thus fafcinated

all eyes, he luddenly rofe and joined her. He
had feen nothing in her manner which cuftom
did notjuftify, and Fitzofborne was of all others
the friend in whom he could m.oft confide. Yer,
without knowing vvhat to blame, he thought the
laws of cuftom required revlfa).

Geraldine had not that fpecies of fortitude
which fees difpieafure on a hufband's brow with-
out any fentiment but exultation. She was ig-
norant of thofe principles which teach the diffi-

pated wife who has long renounced the power of
pleanng to exult in the capacity of givino- pain.
The light heart v.hich had prompted the gay re-
partee became loaded with fudden depreffian,
and the frolic fmiie vanifhed with the unaffected
vivacity which had given it birth.

The world had much to fay on the adventures
of this evening. Poor Arabella ! every body

was
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v/as very forry for her. Lady Montcith had cer-

tainly fpirlted away her h:)ver. Her exuhatloa

upon the occafion v/as rather, too marked for a

woman of prodigious decorum; and really^ if (lie

did continue to flirt it fo notoriouilv in public, (lie

muft renounce her pretenfions to fuch very ftridl

propriety, and confent to be thought no better

than other people.

At coming out of the opera Fitzofborne

tapped lord Alonteith upon the fhouldcr, and
aiked him, how he difpofed of himfelf for the

evening. " At home, if you have nothing-better
" to propofe:" vvas the ai^fwer. ^'There is a

'• fpiriteii fet juft gone to Brookes'?," continued

Fitzofborne ;
" fuppofe we follow them to ob-

" ferve manners and charadlers.'* His- lordfhio^

had no objcclio!!.-

Early in lord Montcith's life his name was-

unfortunately familiar tcj the frequenters of the

gaming-table and the heroes of the turf. His
attachment to the lovely Geraldine leflened that

dangerous propenfity^ and, though ihe had fail-

ed in her endeavours to infpire a love of cletr;mt

pleafuret, indifference for hisfoimer purfuits had
gradually increafed to difgult : the lefs pernicious

I'ports of the field, and a boylQi turn cf amufc-
ment, fucceeding in occupying a mind too vo-

latile to feek pleafure out of its own refources.

Uut fince his lordfhip's difguft and forbearance

arofe more from the abfence cf temptation than

from any fixed principle, the fight of the card-

table and the rattle of the dice-box excited paf-

fions which increafed the unfubdued emotion that

he had felt at the opera.

Fie propofed to Fitzofborne to form a party.

J^dvvard pleaded a total want of {kill ; protefted,

.that he had a fixed abhorrence of the gw\rrvtiig-
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table ; and declared, that he never vifited thofe

(cenes, except to iiudy the human chara6^er, and

to morahze on the fatal effc6ls of the impetuous

pafTion of avarice. His refle6^ions were foon

flnifhed that evening, for in a little time he pro-

fefTed himfelf wearied with the fcene, and he

propof^d to lord Monteith that they (hould retire

to a private room. There too he felt the mo-
ments drag heavily, and it was mutually agreed

to enliven them by a friendly game at picquet.

The ftake firft propcfed was trifling. Mon-
teith was unfuccefsful. He transferred his la-

tent rcfentment to the cards, which he ftamped

under hfs foot; called for a new pack, and in-

filled upon doubling the fum they played for.

The events of the evening put feveral hundreds

into Firzofborne's pocket ; and his fuccefs might
ftill have been greater, but neither his friendihip

nor his honour would (he proteftcd) permit him
to urge his good fortune any further. *' Your
*' temper," faid he, " is too warm; and I hope
" the little vexations of this evening will con-
" vince you of the necciTity of felf- control, or
" at leaft prevent you from trying your chance
" with thofe who mi^rht take the ungenerous
" advantage of your agitation, which I fcorn to

« ufe."

" I value not money," faid Monteith an-

grily ;
" nor can the curfed cards agitate me. A

" tJuce with your morality, therefore, Edward;
" when I want a monitor, it is time enough for

." you to inveft yourfelf with that dignity."

" I am not in a refentful humour," returned

Fitzofborne fmiling. " 1 ihall therefore very
" gladly refign mv dignity, as you term it. In-
" deed, I have been a liule unlucky in the exer-

" cife of it this evenino-. Yet if my well-meant
" admonitions are but remembered by my

'* friendsj
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" friends, the dirinrereftednefs of my attachment
" will enable me to fupport a little tranfient acri-
*' mony."'

" Where elfe did you play the lecf^urer ?" in-

quired Monteith, carelefsjy.

" Where I faw a little impropriety," replied

Fiizofborne, with fupprefled fignificance.

" And did you fucceed no better than you
" have done with me ?'* continued the earl, with
iTiCreafing anxiety.

" I don't know. The character I had to deal
** with was more guarded than you are."

" What caufed your reproof?" faid his lord-

fliip, with affc6ted eafe, and apparently occupied
in forting the cards into three divifions.

'* I believe nothing but 'too great nicety of
" my own feelings; for on reviewing the affair

" I cannot fee any thing efTentially wrong j and
*' I begin to think thofe rules which impofe
" fuperior caution on perfons who are obje6ts
" of public admiration unnecefTarily fevere."

" The fentiments of ladies," refumed Mon-
teith, " are generally more delicate in thefe points
" than thofe of men. Suppofe you make G^l-
" dine your cafuift in this bufinefs : She will teli

*' you if you went too far in your admonitions.'*

" ^y no m.eans," faid FiiZ' fborne, fnatching

the cards. " Come, enough of one fubje6to-

" Shall we have another game ?"

*' No ! I am tired ; and as 1 love to have every
*' doubtful bufinefs cleared up, we will go home
'< to fupper, and I will mention your uneafinefs

" to lady Monteith, that you may fleep with a-

" difburdened confcience."

Fitzofborne ftarted. " How cnme^(7a to dif-

" cover, that the haity opinion which I injudi-

" cioufly uttered, really difpleafed her \ Let me
" conjure yoUj, my lordj by all our friendlliip,,

" endea-
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"*' endeavour to rellare me to her favour^ and be
*^ convinced ihat I can only have forfeited it

" through inadvertence."

Lord Monteith fmiled with the confcious fu-

periority which attends a fuccefsful feint, and afTur-

ed the alarmed Fitzofborne^ that, if he would
candidly acknowledge the nature of his offence,

he might depend upon his ihterpofition.

" It reaJly," returned Edward, " was nothing
" of confequence. You have often charged me
" with poflelling a ftoical ftenmefs, and I con-
" fefs fome of my notions are auftere. The
" countefs was in very lively fpirits this even-
" inir.'^

"^Vas (her" faid Monteith, biting his Iip?»

" I faid fomething to her, 1 forget what, re-
" fpedting the eafe with which Britifh matrons

publicly permit the advances of notorious li-

bertines. I beg your pardon, Monteith, I knov/
he is your friend ; but I muft own, I repeated

** this with more energy when fir Richard Ver-
" non came into the Itox. You know his noti-
'* ons are avowedly licentiou-s."

..
" It was very friendly of you," exclaimed his

lordiliip, with a voice convulfed with pailion..

*^ Did he talk to lady Monteith In an improper
" ftyle ?"

" By no meaas. Yet there was fomewhat
" freer in his addrefs than I Oiould have approv-
" ed had the lady been my wife ; and I felt for
*' my abfent friend. The blaze of your Geral-
" dine's charms, my lord, is loft upon me.
" Beauty can never more affedt my heart. But
" I too well recolle6l the emotions it has caufed
" not to wifh iir Richard to avoid lady Monteith,
*' at leaft if he refpecls his own tranquillity."

" And could Geraldine refent your friendly

« obfervation ?" interrupted MonLciih.
« She
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" She only anfwerec], that I wa's grown fple-

nctJc, for j)ublic phices fan(fliofiec] thefe intru-
" fion?. I however obferved, that fhe did not
" fpeak to me any more during the whole even-
" ing."

" I d€Le(^ caprice. She fhall acknowledge
^* the friendiinefs of your motives."

" Oh ! for heaven's fak-e ! do not interfere in
" that ftile. You will alarm her pride, and fink
** me for ever in her opinion. Befide, you will'

" utterly prevent any future effort on my part
•' gently to reftrain thofe very agreeable fpirits

*' which may be liable to mifconitruiflion. To
*' own the truth, I thought to-night fhe attracted
*' particular attention."
' " Her prudence,'^ exclaimed the earl, who,
though he had imbibed the poifon of infjnuation,

was yet offended by a dire£l attack, " is as ex-
^ emplaryas hercharadler Is fpotlefs."

" True," replied Fitzofborne, " but think of/
*< the malignity of the world."

^* Who dares to impeach her conduct ?" con--
tinned her lord, with increafed violence.

" What does not envy and calumny dare ?"

cried the fentiniental torturer. " But I fee my
friendfhip is troubkfome. However, Monteith,

recoiled^, that you artfully wound the fecrec out
*' of me, and therefore have no right to be dif-

" pleafed at the difclofure."
'• " Your hand^ Edward. Excufe my warmth.
*^ My wife is too dear to me, to allow me to hear
" the leaft cenfure call: upon her behaviour with
*' indifference. I venerate the excellence of
" your heart, and 1 love your frank nefs. 1 am
^' frank myfclf, though I own I did ufe a litrle

" circumlocution to difcover what you certainly

" never intended me to know. 1 was too fub-

tlc
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*** tie there. Was I not ? But conic, think no
''' more of It. Perhaps lady Mouteith nught be
" a licile wrong ; but I know ycu both meant
" well, and flie will readily forgive you."

" T^en, as a pledge of your renewed edcem,
" let me entreat you never to mention this affair

'^' to her. I may have been too fufceptible, and
•" have mirtalcen her ftlence for refentment ; for

" I am conviticed 1 mifconftrupd her preceding
•" behaviour."

Manteith pledged his honour for fecrecy, and

endeavoured to di(iipate his chagrin by humming
an air. But the idea that Fiizofborne hid (Gen

fomething wrona; in Geraldine, and his recollec-

tion of the Granger's converfation, funk deep into

his mind, and clouded the gny vacuity of his

thoughts with fpecSlres fearfal as " the green-

eyed monger" which haunted the frank and ne-

ble Moor, who, like lord Monteith, " thought
*^ men honell who but feemed to be i'o,^*

C H A ?. ILL

No might nor greatnefs m mortah'ty

Can Cenfiire 'icape ; back-wounding Calumny
The whitell virtue tlrtiits.

Shakespeari:.

V ICE always appears to be more alluring

when its machinations are crowned with fuccefs.

During the dangerous period of youth, while the

palTions are v/arm, the imaginati.on lively? and
the judgment weak, the fpectator feels a bias irf

fv^vour of that adventurer whofe courfe (marked
by
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by ingenuity) leads to a fpeedy attainment of Hi's

defires. But could inexperience iefl-^61:, andim-
petuofity p^iufe, the couch of even the moft proC-

perous villaiji would prefent no alluring fpecf^acle.

Fitzorborne's plans had hitherto anCwered his

wifhes. His fpecious n.anners had acquired the

efteem of the countefs, and the unbounded con-

fidence of her lord« He had obtained a firm foot-

ing in the family ; had fown the baleful germ of

fufpicion, fo fatal to domed ic peace ; and the

difpleafure and gloom which occafionally pervaded

lord Monteirh*s countenance convinced him that

it had taken root. Calumny was prepared to

doubt the ftabiiitv of Geraldine's honour: and

calumny, like a peftilential blaft, can taint the

innocence it affails. To thefe engines of feduc-

tion might be added the fophiftical principles of

falfe philofophy, vvhich, though cautiouflyadmi-

niftered and often rejected, ftill, like the delved

mine, poflefs a power capable of fubverting the

firmeft moral virtue, if not founded on the rock

of religion.

Yet Fitzofborne was wretched. The atrocity

of his defigns haunted his pillow, not with a fenfe

of rcmorfe, but with the apprehenfion of danger,

- The fituation of the lady was exalted ; her cha-

ra6ler was exemplary ; her connexions were re-

fpe6table ; her hufband, as he had lately difco-

vered, was not only tenacious of her reputation,

and vain of her attradlions, but alfo confcious of

her merits, and fincerely attached to her perfon.

Though the earl's apprehenfion was peculiarly

flow, his pailions were as remarkably vehement

;

and his fkill at the various offenfive weapons was
fo great, that his opponent could have very little

chance of elicaping with life, if called to make the

amende honorable. Fitzofbojne's fortunes were
almoll
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almoft defperate. Worldly pruuence feemed,

^therefore, to point out the neceflity of applying

his ingenuity in devifmg fome plan of improving

his circumrtances, inilcad of waging his talents

in a purfuit which only promifed danger, or, to

fpealc according to his ideas, " barren honour.*'

Notwithilanding the appearance of open hoftl-

lity, he held a private correfpondence with the

vifcount's family; and his intelligence from
thence confirmed his own opinion, that the breach

with lady Arabella was not totally irreparable.

—

Her vexation at his attention to lady Monteith
was too lively to be concealed, and too fincere to

yield to th« hopes which the noble duke's increa-

fing admiration infpired. In vain did (he recol-

ledl dete6ling him incognito at the theatre, look-

ing at her through his opera glafs. In vain did

foe remember her more fplendid triumph, when
he prefectcd her with a ticket for lady Fillagree's

fancied ball, infcribed " To the faireft." Fitz-

ofborne faw his affiduities without emotion. The
iioble duke's Sentiments were known to be inau-»

fpicious to marriage ; and no lady, who had not
abfo-uteiy determined to be a duchefs, could
even afFedt to find fatisfaxSlion in his converfa-
tion.

Fitzofborne poized the chance of lucrative ad-
vantage with precifion ; and as he had no incli-

nation for fleeping in the bed of honour, he he-
ilowed fome forethought on the hazards he ran by
purfuing his illicit defigns agamft the lovely coun-
teis. Since he deemed his fuccefs certain, it was
unnecciTary to examine the efFed of adifappoint-
ment. Great prudence, great Ci^ution, and great
morality, might prevent a rencontre. He miaht
be unwilling to lift his arm againft the life ofliis
friend J he might refped the laws of his country

j

or
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or his health might impofe the neceiHty of a tour

for its reiloratioii. The laft llep would be the

moft cofivenient, in cafe lord A-Iontelth applied

for legal damages, fince, however large the fum
given by the verdi6^, ab fence and incapacity

would be a receipt in full. I'he next flep cf the

injured hufband mud be a divorce, and the de-
ferted lady could notohjedl to taking refuge in a
fecond marriage, which was the only chance of
refioring hei again to the world, if not with un-J
tainted, at Icaft with a cc;nva]ercent chara6ler.

Geraldine was an heirefs, and it was to be fup-

pofcd that her fettlements were msdf^ with proper

precaution. Even as a wife (he was infinitely more
defirable than Arabella; and, though the iliiberaii-

ty of hufoands might vviih to fecurc iheir domeftic

pofl'tlTions by an impafTable inclofure, modern fpi-

rit had proved itfelf able to furmount every fence ;

and the hdy might give away herfelf and her

property feveral times over, without calling upon
death to cancel a former bond. The world in-

deed would at firll: be angry ; but the times were
very liberal. People would allow for the force

of irre/^/rlb/e tt^^pt^t]on. They would plead,

that it was impolnble toforbear adoring fuch a

charming creature. The blame would be hap-

pily transferred to my lord, who ought never to

have admitted a friend into his family, or to have

trufted her oat of his fight ; and in a little time

every body would vifit Mr. Fitzofborne and his

lady, and perhaps even find them out to be a very

worthy and exemplary pair.

Confirmed in his defigns not more by his own
infidious inclinations than by the falie notions

which prevail even amongft the more principled

part of that impoitant circle called the great

world, Fitzofborne profecuted his nefarious

plans 5
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plans i
and he determined, that if fear, or as he

called it prudence, did not check, compunction

{hould not difiuade. Chance, and the credulous

confidence of Lord Montcith, favoured his

wifhes, Cards of invitation to lady Fillagree's

petit foupe had been fent to the Monteith?, and

tbe ccuntefs had not only chofen her character,

but (he had alfo decorated an Italian tiffany withi

fefloons of violets, in which drefs (he intended to

perfonify the Perdita of Shakefpeare. Her anx-

ious entreaties had prevailed upon her lord to ac-

company her in the habit o^ the royal Florizd ;

and this mark of attachment on her part, and

condercen!ion on his, promifed the renewal of

domeftic harmony. The expefled evening ap-

proached, when a note from vhe miniiler rcqueii-

ed lord Monteith's attendance in the houfe of

peers. Bufinefs of great importance was to be

agitated; a violent oppofition was expecled ; and

tne honour of his jordfhip's fupport Vv'ould confer

a lafling obligation. The earl was not in the ha-

bit of courting miniftcrial favour ; he difliked

the talk of at:endance j and the labour of liften-

inp; to a long debate was always fuiiiciently ter-

rific to make him prejudge the quellion. Yet
though no one ever took )ef^ pains to acquire real

authority, he v/as very well pleafed to be thought

a man of conftquence j and* the; minifl:er's requeft

was too preffing to be declined, Geraldine

vwilhcd to give up her engagement ; but my lord

had fixed upon a plan that would fettle every

thing, and to which his own diflike of malked

balls and fancy fuppers gave a determinate ilabi-

litv. it was, that Fitzofborne, inllead of fpend-

ing the evening alone in the library, ihould be

her eicort. My lord's drefs would fit him pretty

exiidiv, and Edward's excufes anfwered the end

Vol. 11. B for
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for which they were defigned, which was to fix

rnv lord mofi: pofliivelv in his determinations.

The entertainment was to be given at a villa a

little diftance from town. Geraldine dreffed

early; but her heavy heart fcemed to anticipate

fomc difallrous iflue. Mv lord came into her

drefling-rooin to fee if ilie looked her chara6ler
;

and while he contemplated the fimplicity and ex-

cjuifite adaption of her ornaments, the apprehen-

fions with which he had been lately tortured

returned. " Do not," faid he, " dance with
" Vernon, nor any of that fet, if they fhould afl:

" you. Plead that you are engaged to .Fitzof-

*' borne, or e'fe fay that you are tired."

" Will not that have a " lingular appear-
" ance ?" inquire.' the countefs.

*' You have a frrange apprehcnfivenefs of fin-

" gularitVj Geraldine. Don't you remember
" your father's words, that there is no fhame \n

*' being the only perfon who a61s as flie ought to

" do?*'
" Suppofe then," fiiid her ladyfhip, " I do not

" dance at all."

" What I when all the woild knows that you
*' are very fond of dancing ? Is that the way to

" avoid iingularity ? " And why this averfion to

" my friend ? Cannot you forgive him fjr offer-

" ino- vcu fome advice which you was too care-

*' his to attend to ?"

" My ^Q-iiT lord, the4« has been fome little

" mifunderffandi ng, certainly. 1 am far from
" having any aver lion to Fitzofborne, and as far

" frcm being ofl-ended at his giving me any ad-

" vice. 1 do ncteven recclie6l thecircumftance."
" O ! vou give it that turn, do you r But

" vou nr.deiffand n)y prefent prohibition, I lup-

'• pofe, aiid VoU vvni remember it."

'< Uadoubtcdlv.
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*' Undoubtedly. And do you recolle(5l, that
'** depending upon your accompanying me, I
*' have not formed any party. If pofTible come
*' away from the houfe, and join me at Rich-

mond."

" You are grown a coward, Geraldine.—
•" However I will come, if I can ; but Fitzof-
*' borne is furely a fufficient guard. Tell Ara-
" bella to do that worthy fellow juflice, or I

" fliall difown her for mv fifter."

The vivacity of lady Montdth had received

fo fevere a check that Ihe could not recover her
fpirits during her ride to lady Fiilagree's. Fitz-
ofboine difcovered her dcjc^ion. *' I know,"
faid he, " fuch folitude is often very trouble-

fome ; yet the fervency of rny frlendfhip will

•. not permit me to fee you difpirited v.^ithout en-
quiring into the caufe of vour depreffion."
" It is fo wholly feminme,'* returned {he,

" that it is abfolutely undeJinable, and muft bs
" fet down in the cacalogrue of my unaccounta-
" bles, urikfs I fhiould give as a reafon, what 1

" am very uii\. illii-'g to admit j I mean, an idea
" ot my lord's, that f-me • ime or another 1 did
" not trea-: your good advice with fu^Bcient de-
*' ference. Pray, P'itzofb: rne, when did you
*' play the moralift ; and when was 1 fuch a re-
" fradlory pupil i'"

" Ah Monieith ! this isone of thy mifconcep-
" tions. I will explain the whole affair, ma-
" dam, though it is too ridiculous to merit repe-
" tition. You recoilecft the night we were to-
" gether at the opera/'

" Perfeaiv."
" And that in return to fome obfervations

" which I made on the behaviour of lady Ara-
B 2 « bella.
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(( belli, you faid, difappointment had made m«
'^ fpler.etic r"

" I do."
" Lord Montelth heard your anfwer as he en-

^'^ tereti the box; and he will perfiil in his opi-
" nion, that my expreiTions wei'e pointed at you,
" as a repro(>f for foiriething in your manner to
*'- Vernon. I nnifl excufe him bv faying, that

" he was a little fludered, I followed him to
'' Brookes's, where we Toon adjuiied—^

—

"

" To Bfookes's ! Does my lord frequent
^' Brookes's?"

" O you tcnipter ! No ; I have too much ho-
" nour to reveal fecrets. The affair was foori

" explained, I v/as goino; to [3:y ;—for Monteith
" really has a very good heart, which excufes a
'^ }iale accidental puzz,le-patedne(s."

Geralduie coloured.; but her Proteus compa-
nion gave her no tin-.e to refent. Xopking out of

the chariot window, -Jie relapfed into fentiment.
* See, dear lady Monteith," faid he. " how the

" giddy throng haiK^n to this feilival of ollenta-

" tious vanity- A rdlc:6ling mind, on contem-
" plating tiiis crowd cf carriages, mufl feel other
" ienfations than thofe of plealure. Not to men-
" tion the fuiter ings of thofe noble animals who
" draw the vehicles of tyrant man, the fituaiiori

" of maittr and fervant, as e.xhibited upon the

" prelent occafioji, is tnougii to cure the moft
" obdurate heart c;f its partiality for thofe difiinc-

" tions of rank which corrupt fociety now exhi-
*' bits. How repugnant to the feelmgs of uni-
'* verfal love i<^ that p.le ernaciafed footn;an, v/nc,

*' expcfed to the inclemency of thejeafons., ful-

" pends the fiambenu over the carriage of his vc-
*' luptuous mailer ! How remote mufl: that man
" ftiil be fiom the ukiiuate perfviflion of his na-

" ture^
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"^^ tu"e, who cnn enjoy the pleafures of a crowded

'^ alFen-iblv, while 'h\s coachman quakes in the

" warping wind, or fhrinks beneath tne pelting '

" ftorm ! Itis thecrueity of a Mo^r^ndus: The

" livino- body is united to putridity."

" 'Fhere is fome juftice in your obfervations,"

faid the countefs ;
'*' and it behoves us as /W/-

*> viduals to leiTen the evils of that inequaliiy

-*' Tvb'ch public good requires." 'I'he carriages

i]ow ilopped •, and as Firzoroonieled her to the

gay ailemhlage of beauty, fancy and elegance,

her refiediidns on his ciuracler concluded witrv

an obfervation, that ^^ his very failings leaned lo

«* the fide of viitue.'* .

^^

The ball went on very much like other b^Hi?.

Sir Richard Vernon and feveral gentlemen of his

caft of charadler were prefenr,. and Geraldir.e

complied punaunliy widi her lord-sjnjunaioiiy

either to fit down, or to dance with Fitzoibornc.

She had for-rot to account for his appearing in a

cirefs fo correfpondent to her own ; and when

(blue ladies, by pointing it cut,, alarmed her fenfc

of propriety, her cxplanaiion was embarrafied,

anJ coniequently fufpicious. As vx the oper?.,

Fitzolborne's attentions were confined to her;

and his elegant adurei's and polite vivacity added

the fneer of envy to the whifper of deiraclion.

?>ady Arabella had indeed the honour to move

down one dance with the dulie ; but his grace was

fo fatigued by the exertion, that he w^is obliged

to renouiice dancing, and to have recouife to

CafTino for the reit of the evening. Herfucceed-

ing partners ranked no higher than conimoners,

without pofielTing any of the innate difcin6iions

xvhich gave celebrity to the partner of Fitzof-

borne. He had only bowed to her in the nr.oll

diflaiit manner poiTible. Her fmile of invitation

was
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was unanfwered ; and fhe began to think a faint-
ing fit was the only chance of roufing the mon-
iker's attention. She performed it in the greateft
perfedlion ; hxv- on opening her eyes (he felt a
little mortification to find, th^at neither he nor the
countefs appeared in the circle which had ga-
tliered round her. Another glance convinced
her, that they were not in the room.

*' The heat of this apartment," faid the lovely
fuffcrer, " is infupportable. Do, my dearefl
" Harriet, lend me your arm, and let me breath
^ a Jittle pure air in the veftibule." The vif-

cruntefs complied, and the miftreis of the cere-
mony with feveral other ladies accompanied the
faif invalid.

Li^ily, Arabella caft a fcrutinizing glance upon
the fuite of chambers through which &e was led ;

but fhe defcended into the veftibule without mak-
ing any difcovery. It had been converted into an
orangery for theoccafion, and decorated with a va-
riety of h.m.p3 taftefully fufpended. The many-
coloured light trembling on the fragrant exotics^

the frtflmcfs of the air, the ftiJlnefs of the fcene,

iind the extenfive view which it admitted of the
" liars in all their fplendor'^ and " the moon
" walki.Mg in brightnefs,'* altorded a ftriking

contrail to the glittering but artificial fcene which
they had jtjfl: left. Lady Arabella and her friends

were not the only admirers of its enchanting ef-

ftGt, for at the upper end llood the countefs and

Fitzcfborne.
" Pray let us go back," fhrieked lady Arabel-

la, who however did not much doubt their iden-

tity. " I am quite frightened. Somebody is

" here.-' The lady of Ihe houfe declared, that

it could bs nobody whom fhs could object to,

while
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while the charitable vlfcountefs whifpcrcd, " tha:

" it would be rude to interrupt a private party.*'

" O 1 not for the univerfe," exclaimed Ara-

bella. I would die a thoufand deaths rather thaa

« be rude."

The countefs advanced with an air of eafy dig-

nity, which the inquifitive looks of the other

ladies foon difcompofed. " Blefs me^" filler,'*

faid the candid Arabella, " I really did notthink^
" it was vou."—''- And Edward too," continued

the fignificant lady Fitzofborne j
" how do you

" do? There is no fuch thing as catching your
" attention for one moment this evening. Ko^v
** came your aufterity to condefcend to vil'.t thtie

** tinfel amufements ?"

" Pardon me, madam," faiJ Edward, bowing

rofpeclfuUy to lady Arabelln, " thofe amut'emencs
" cannot be tinfel which have the power of ac-

" trakftms: fterlini meiir." Her ladviliio did not

deign to take the lead notice of his {ubmillion,

but coatinued whifpering the countefs ! '' So you
" have one conflant cec:fo^o\ fee, and Monteiih
" ftays at home. Very fingular, I vov/. BitC

" was you not afraid of taking cold during this

" long c«nverf ition ?'*

" " No,*' replied Geraldine with recovered

coinpofure jour converfation was too intereiling

*' for me to think of cold. Wiiat if I fhould tell

" you, Arabella, that fome {Mft of it related tf>

" yburfelf. " But you really treat your faithful

" fwain's advances in too contemptuous a (lile

*• for me to begin m.y requelled interceiTion, or

" even to deliver to you a medlige from your
" brother on the fame fubjedl." "*

The party had now re-entered the houfe, whert

the countefs, turnino;, faid to Fitzofborne, " You
" forget Mifs Parker."—'' Where is Mifs Par-

ker T'
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V ker ^" v/as the general inquiry. " In the
" orangery," faid lady iMonteiih. " No, ma-
" dam, 1 am here," echoed a ihriil voice, which
ilTued from one of the hdies who accompanied
hoy Arabella.

*' Mifs Parker could not have been left in the
*' orangery," obi'erved the vifcouatefs. " Your
" ladyihip was certainly miftaken. SJie came
" (lowji iiairs with u«."

" And fbe was the firft who fupported me
*'- when I fainted," faid lady Arabella, who, in

h'-yr t:a(;erners to detect a fu^)pofed criminal, for-

go:, .that friiiuing pgopl^ do not always kjiovv

what Dalies.

'' She accordingly accompanied me into the

orangery," repeated lady Monteith.

'

Mifs Parker, who was no other than the " an-
^'^ tiqiiated •belle" at th-e opera, now came for-^

%vard, and with a refpeClful curtefy begged leave

to explain :
" I cercair.ly accompanied your lady-

' (hip and Mr. pitxofborne down flairs, when
you did me the honour to alk me ; .but- v/hile

your ladyfhip was engaged with him in look-
" ing at the fiars, 1 found ic was v-ery cold, and I

^ was afraid of my old at-tack in my Shoulder;
*' fo I thought I would ffep and fetch my pellice;

" and I believe your ladyihip and the gentleman
*' were too much occupied to perceive that I was
^' gone."

A farcaftic fmile, which lady Fillagree's polite-

nefs could fcarcely reiirain her from joining, fol-

lowed this narrative, when Edward, like Jofeph

Surface, promifed to give a full and fatibtactory

account of the matter. He faid, that on his men-
tioning that he had obfer ved a beautit"ul Jacobea
lily in full blow as they entered, lady IVdonteith

and Mifs Parker had exprefled a v/iili to pay it:

Eoora^

i
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more attention ; that he had the honour to efcort

them ; and that, after admiring the flower, her

ladylliip was faddenly ftruck by the fplendor ot

fome particular conftellations, when lady Arabella

entered.

Another general frnile eniued, ajid Geraldine,

no longer able to raliy her fpirits, ordered her

chariot j and, telling Aliis Parker (lie would fet

her dovvn at her own door, ihz relieved the la-

dies from the pain- of fupprcfled merrimei)t, by
tak-ifiii leave.

CHAP. IV.

Confciencc, vv'nst art thou ? Thou tremendous power
Who dofl inhabit us without our leave ;—-

How doit thou ligh.t a torclrto di'iant deed;: !

Make the pail, prefeat, and the future, fjovvu !

How, ever and anon, awake the fculj

As V, ita a pchl of thiindtr !

"YoUNd.

X KE fuppofed fecrct, mentlonc(r in my iait

Chapter, was of too much importarjce to be con-
fined to the difcoverers. Bv means of the haoi»u

art of innuendoes, the initiated foon diiTcminat-id

it throi.igh the whole circle,- in the politeiJ: man-
ner in)aginab!e. Onv? lady obferved, that the
adventures of the third Eloila would foorfbe pub

-

Jifhed: another affirmed, that it would b; calied
Werter the Second, u irii a different Gatafhophe

:

a third wifhed to read tne Chapter on Hot-Jnv
:

a fourth thought that that on atbo?)cmy would
ontaiirthj mu'l allcnifning difcuvcrv : a fifth

3 allowed,
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allowed, that aflronomy and botany were both
very fuitab'le fludies for (hepherds and fhepherd-
edes ; and every body hoped that the adventures

of the poor little lady, who had loft her pelllce,

and got the rheumatifm, would be inferted. The
farcaTms of the vifcountefs were peculiarly pi- ,

quant; for hers was the mod fufpefted charac-

ter in company i and it is an invariable rule v.'ith

ladies of her caft, that the odium with which you
hefpatter a neighbour's reputation has a retro-

ai^live effetSt in fuibifhing your own. Her in-

dignation was chiefly pointed at lord Alonteith,

who, fhe faid, was certainly anxious to obtain

the honour of being a cornuto ; and her idea was
thought to be the more judicious, as it was
knoAii to correspond v/ith [he fentiments of the

noble vifccvint her hufband. Envy, idlenefs, the

Icve of faying good thing?, and a dearth cf con-
verfation, aiTiited her to propagate the ftory. For
t-A'o days the town talked of nothing elfe, and
every rdater could add circumfrances of frelh.

atrocity. In two days more, the truth of thefe

adventitious circuniftances became douhtful, and,

being proved unfounded, the whole fabric fell

with them to the ground. At the end of the

week, every bodywas heartily forry for the dear

iiiifreprefented countefs ; and every body, forget-

ting the part they had thernfelves taken, heartily

wiihed that fame law might be invented to pre-

vent defamation.—But to return to the obje^ of

thefe inquifitorial proceedings.

The lovely Geraldine plainly perceived the

malicious explanation that had been given to aa

incident which Fitzofborne had faithfully explain-

ed. The love of diftincSlion was, as 1 have be-

fore obferved, one of her ruling foibles ; but file

fought to gratify it by the nobleil means. Her
fpotlefs
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fpotlefs fame added luflre to the fjDlendor of her

talents nnd the attraftions of her beauty. She

had ever been named as one of thofe few^ who,
in a degenerate age, afforded a happv inH-ance of

the pofTible union of propriety and fnOiion. To
have the goodly edifice which flie had reared with
fuch arduous care at once deAroyed ; to have
her unfullied name become the ieft of witlinfrs

and the afibciate of vvillul depravity, was infup-

portable. Even uippofin g that the candid hearer

would rejc6l the calumnious airertion, fhe could

not endur<i the very idea of having her chara6ler

expofed to fiifpicious GMfcufTion. She fat filentiM

the chariot, the tear of anguilh flean'ng down her
cheek, incapable of a;tendin-g to Mifs Pai ker's

narrative, whofe regret about the p^ilice furnifh-

cd her v/Ith a fubjedt of lamentation till they ar-

lived m town.

FitzoPoornc read lady Monteith's fentiments.
He rightly judged that this keen fen ilbility would
prove injurious to his'audacious dellgns j and he
determined to exert his inndious arts to.fubdue ir.

The earl was not returned from the Hoiifc. The
countefs v.ilhed him good night, and paiied on to

her dreffing-room. ^''itzofborne followed h?r to
the door. " Excu'fe my anxiety," faid he;
'^ your look does noi indicate a wi'ih for renoL-.
" Will you allow me to fit with you till .Mon'tcit!!

"returns ?" She replied, tha^: the was not in
fpirits for company ; and after a pauje, '^ It is in
" vain," faid ihe, '^ todifguife my feelijigs Fit/-
" ofborne j and you know the cauf.i cfmy dil-

•' trefs."
^

" I knov7 nothing that can judlfv, or at leaii
« dcferve, thofs tear?. DearefMad/ Mcnteitij^.
*^ tor Heaven's fake, conquer that emotion, whicl}
'' HKTeales the milan;hi(.pv I lonf^ have iVir at

i'.
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" the ncirrow prejudice and iliiberality cf the
« world."

" You are always tihing againft thofe wind-
*' mill giants,*' returned (jeraldine with a languid

fmile. " It is of the fpirit of detraction and in-
" confideratenefs that 1 tomplaiii ; of that cruel

" k^vitVj which fports with whr.L is dearer than
" life/'

'' Nay, now vou urge your fenfibility too far»

" Jt is weaknefs, not delicacy, to put our hoD-
*•' pinefs fo much in the power of others. Have
*' you forgotten that beautiful fentiment, * The
" confcious min^i is its own awful world r'

" I grant its propriety only with reipeft to the

" tortures of guilt ; for can innocence be iiifen-'

" iible of the vahie of repulatiori V'
" It mav difprove flajuler byderpifing it, and

" by aciing with marked contempt ot its petty

" machinations. Tlie tale you f.-em. to appre-

hend is too poor, uxy contemprible for belief..

I have but one fear refpciling its public cx-
'' pofurc.'*

" What fear?'*

" If lord Mcnteith fhould hear it.*^

" If he fhould, what have I to dread r"

" The warmth of his chaiacler ; his irritable

" impetuofity; his fufpicious
''

''^ Sufpicicus, did you fay ? How mufl I be
*' degraded, Ivlr. Fitzofboriie, in. his opinion !

" To fufped^ me after four years experienced

" confidence ! And what muxl the world thijik

" of me, if even my fuit, my deareit friend

** doubts my re£litude :"

" 1 know that angels are net purer ; and whca
" Monteuh recollects tiimfelf, his judgment will

« tell him the fame. He is now a little v^arped ;.

" an unhi'ppy ill-grounded apprehenuon—a fmo-
" ihaed fpark nearly extinguiihed by reafon,

'^^ which
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« wiiicli this ridiculous -ftory may revive ;—and

" fuipicion in a charadkr like his mufl: be terri-

" ble/'

Geraldine leaned almoft fainting afrainft the

wainlcor. A deadly palentTs was diifufed .•:^^'cr

her intelligent face, and her heart panted with

apprehenfive terror. None, except a Domitian

or' a Fitzofborre, who delight in torture, buc

muft have pitied her agonies.

The traitor did indeed affedl to pity. He
dropped upon his knew, and uttered every rhap-

ibdi'cal expreffion which the moil guileful art

could dic'late. " Deareil lady Montsith, for

«^ Heaven's fake be compoi^d—my tortured heart

<^ bleeds to ke vour anguifh—mofl injured—
" mod lovely fufferer—Oh richly worthy of a

" better fate'— Impart voiir anguUh to the faith-

" ful friend who would die to relieve it."

The lail words recalled her rccollx!6lion.

« Rife, Wvy' faid (lie with becoming cHgnity.

" Mv fituation does not call for the aclive cffices

« of friendlhip. You fay I am itijured. In
" what ? From what motive do you torture me
« with fufpenfe ? You^feem to poiiefs fome fatal

" fecrec refpecting me If I ought to know^ the

^ evil you allude to, tell me at once, that I may
« arm my foul with fortitude to fuftain my tri^

*' alsj or'dete6tths calumny which fports with

" my peace.*'

Edward was difconcerted. He had hoped that

f) much friendfhip might have furprifed her into

a little acknowledgment. And he perceived with

recrret that manv a fummer's fun muil ftill rife

to mature his viiiany. He had never yet en-

countered the refinance of "a firm fuperior mind,

or fo llrongiy feen the " lovelinefs of virtue in

" hfr own form," or " felt how awful goodnefs

is."
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is." Yet, more remorfelefs than the Prince of-

Darlcnefs, " he pined not at his own lofs."

The fophifts, who in thefe evil days are falfely.

called enlightened, afFe6t not to palliate their own
vices by pleas of necefiity and frailty, whatever,

difoiuife they may afi'ume to expedite their fuc-

eefs v.'ith others. Afpiring to a pre-eminence

in impiety, which former tim.es feared to arro-

gate, they fin upon principle, promulgate fyftems

to jullify iniquity, and profcribe repentance by a -

morality v.'hich overturns every reftraint, and a-

religion that prohibits nothing but devotion^

Combining Pagan fuperftitions with the explod-

ed reveries of irrational theories, they place at

the head of their vvorld of chance a fupine ma-
terial God, whom they recognife by the name,

of Nature, and pretends that its worfliip fuper-

(edes all other laws human and divine. By tha-

fide of this circmnfcribed Deity they ere6t the

idol ihrine of its vicegerent, Intereft; by the.

monftrous dcdlrines, that " whatever is profit-

" able is right," that " the end fandihes the,

*^ means," and that *^ human alliens ought to-

" be free," they diifolve the bonds of focietyj^.

and, after condu6ling their bewildered followers

through the mazes of folly and guilt, in fearch-

of an unattainable perfedHon, their views termi-

nate at laft in that fallacious opiate which infi~-

delity prefents, " the eternal fieep of death."

When pofterity fhall know that thefe princi-

ples characSlerife the clofe of the eighteenth cen^
ruiy, it will ceafe to wonder at the calamities,

which hiflory will then have recorded. Such
engines are fufficiently powerful to overturn o^o-

vernments, and to Ihake the deep-founded bafe.

cf the firmeft empires. Should it therefore be

told to future ages, that the capricious aillblLibi—

liry
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lity (if not the abfolute nullity) of the nuptial

tie and the annihilation of parental authority are

among the blafphemies uttered by the mcral in-

rtrudors of thefe times : fnould they hear, that

law VV3S branded as a vain and even unjuft at-

tempt to bring individual actions under the re-

flrictions of general rule; that cha-ftity was de-

fined to mean only individuality of afFeclion ;.

that religion was degraded into a fentimcntal ct-

fufion ', and that thefe doctrines do not proceed

from the pen of avowed- profligates, but from,,

perfons apparetitly aduated by the cefii^ of im-

proving the happinefs of t^^.e v^orld ; flxyuU^, I fay,,

generatio!is yet unborn hear this, they will not

aicribe the annihilation of thrones and altars to

the fuccefsful arms of France, but to thofe prin-

y^ci pies which, by diflolving domelVic confidence

and undermining private worth, paved the way
for univerfal confufion.

Stimulated by that zeal for making profclytes,

^shich marics the millionaries of thefe do6i:rines,

Fitzofb-orne had hoped to goad his vidlim into the

fnares of infidelity by the corroding pangs of

previous 2,udt. Her unaifeeted agony at the idea

of her hufband's doubting the propriety of her

conduct and the redlitucie of her heart, could

only be infpired by connubial tendernefs and real

delicacy. The bluQi of generous indignation

which kindled upon her cheek at the fuppohticn

that Edward's infinuations might proceed from
fmifter views, and thec^^m contempt with which
fhe treated the little arts of feduction to which
female vanity has fometimes yielded, convinced

him that all his attempts to overturn her high-

feated honour would be inefiedlual, iinlefs he
could weaken the bonds of conjugal attachment,

or remove the ftron'^ bulwark of confcious im-
mortality.
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mortaliiy, which gave energy to her principles

and fl:abi{lty to her virtue. Her native fagacity

afilired him, that all thefe attempts muft be made
with caution ; hut his poifonous noflrums, once
introtiuced, would work with fdent vigour. If

the conflicl of the pafTions (hould not be fuffici

—

ently (lormy in her temperate mind to erafe the

behef of future retribution, her third after know-
legc mi2;ht entangle her in metaphvfical fubtil-

ties. The !ove of diftir.dlion and the allurements

of example might induce her to add one more to

fhofe coura2;eous females who conceive that the

chara6ler ^f a woman is not entirely diverted of
weaknefs till (he defies Omnipotence ; while

unrequited tendernefs and unrewarded dt^ert muft
cfirangc an exquifitely fufceptible heart from its

unworthy mafter, and dire6t its afFections to the

fpecious blandifiiments of an unprincipled im-
poilure.

Fiizofborne's anfwer to Geraldine's fpirited

appeal was dictated by the moil: confaminate art.

tie protefted that he had no fccret to divulge but

what llie already knev/j namely, that lord Monf
teith had unwarily imbibed fome fufpicious ap-

prehenfions from the marked admiration which
fir Richard Vernon had paid to her at the opera,

and to which the incidental civcumftance of her

being in remarkably good fpirits that evening
might contribute. He fcarcely v/ondercd at his

friend's alarm, when he confidered the free no^

tions of the age, the baronet's libertine principles,

the i.iipetuohty of lord Monteith's temiper, and
his extreme iufceptibility in a point of honour,

wnich in his opinion probaby proceeded from
the warmth of hia conjugal attachment. He'
begged pardon for too deeply fymparhifing in hep

uneafmefsj but owned that? his feelings were ne-

ver
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ver proof againft the magic influence of female

tears. The term " injured," which he perceiv-

ed had alarmed her, was heedlefsly uttered, with-

out any reference, at leaft any defigned one, un-

lefs it alluded to thofe illiberal ilanderers who
attempted to afperfe a charader which he verily

believed was the only exception to that general

careleilnefs of reputation too llrongly charac-

teriftic of the manners of the prefent race of

married Indies.

« Calumny, my dear lady Monteith," con-

tinued he, *^ is now confidered as the teft of
'* fafl]iion ; and, inftead of fhrinki-ng from its pef-

** tilential attack, even women of virtue conceive

" a fianderous paragraph in a morning paper to

** he a kind of pafTport to celebrity; and, pleaf-

*^ ed with becoming an olijedl of general atten-

" tion, they wait very patiently for time to con-
" fute Vv'hat was untrue in the report. Your
" extreme delicacy (for now that you are a little

" recovered 1 cannot help remarking that it is too

" exqnifuely fufceptible) and the peculiarity of
" your lord's difpollrion make me fee the confe-

" (juences of this affair in a more ferious light

" than I Ihould otherwife do : lut aj; I am afraid

'* that neither of you will ever pra6tife the philo-

" fophy which I fi:ioi]ld afTume on this ridiculous

" occafion, I can only fay, that I fiiail be ready
" to purfue any plan you fhall fuggeft for my
*•' condu6K Come, clear that penfive brow

;

" and be convinced, that Monreith may fee other

" men admire you without fuppofmg that you
" encourage their addreiTes."

This i'peech had the defired effecl. It con-

vinced the countefs that the oueht to conceal

from her lord every circumftaiice in her own
behaviour which €5vj:ited the* animadverilons of

others |
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Others : and while her agitated fpiritj were fome-i

what confoled by the hope that his diipJeafure

was now wholly coniined to Vernon, (he Taw the

neceirity of exneme caution, left it fhould ulti-

mattly point at her. Her apprehenfions of fome
criminal intention in Fiizofborne's paflionate

addrefs were tranfient. The extreme audacity

and guilt annexed to the bare idea of his having
formed an illicit attachment, and the abfolute

impofTibility of his even hopitig for fuccefs, per-

fuaded her, that his paflionate language was only,

as he affirmed it to be, the unpremeditated fym-
pathy of fmcere fiiendfhip ; and fhe now blulhed

at her ov/n indelicacy in doubting, though but
for a moment, the r^^litude of his heart.

Efteem and confidence arc never fo powerful

as at the moment of removed fufpicion. She
wanted an advifer and confidant. "Who could

feem lo proper to perform that office as the fa-

gacious, fentimental Edward ? The firll: fcheme
which lady Monteith propofed to flop the cir-

culation of the flanderous tale was, that Fitz-

cfborne (hculd immediately leave the family.

The arch-tempter immediately fignified his per-

fect acquiefcence j but with deference flated,

that in his opinion fuch an apparent coincidence

with the prejudice of malevolence would tend

to confirm its cenfure ;• and to his repeated ad-

vice to treat the whole flory with indifterence

and bravado, lady Monteith cppcfed her own
poignant feelings, which would never permit her

to go into company while conl'cious that a whif-

per was circulated to her difadvantage. At length

a compromife was agreed to between theoppoiite

opinions, and Geraldine determined to take leave

of \he gay world with more than philofophic dlf-

tafte cf its levity and un^charitable afperity.

Forget-
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Forgetting that retirement had fonietimes fng-

jrcfted the wiih of introducinnr her brllh'ant ta-

lents to the notice of more accurate oblervers,

tne envy, hatred, and detra6lion which impeded

her career, made her again wiQi to take (belter

in the quiet undifputed fupei iority which Powerf-

court or Monteith prefcnted. The prefence of

caprice and afFecftation renewed her Lucy's re-

membrance, rendered the recollected fweetnefs

and ingenuoufnefs of her character ft ill more
pleafing, and {Simulated her impatience to pour

her forrows into the bofom of foothirig friend-

ihip ; or to heal her corroded heart by the gentle

balm of parental tendernefs. The propofed al-

liance v/hich hadoccafioned her journey to Lon-
don being to all appearance ertirely fruftrated,

fhe wiihed to return to the pleafmg occupations

of domellic life; and the claims of filial duty

determined her to take Powerfcourt in her way to-

Scotland. To prevent any fufpicion, that her:

retreat was in confequence of a breach between^

the earl and Fitzofborne, it was propofed, that

the latter fhould continue at Portland place till,

lord Monteith's parliamentary engagements ter-

minated : and Geraldine entertained a private-

hop?, that her lord's interefl with minifiry might

procure fome poft which would tend to recon-.

cile Edward to the fevere blow which his for-

tunes had received by the rejedtion of lady Ara-
bella ; and at the fame time convince the v/orld^

that caprice was not the diftinguiQiing charac-

teriftic of all the Macdonald family.

Fitzoiborne now recurred to the converfation-

which Had really been begun in lady Fillagree's

oranecrv ; and he debated the probable event of

his renewing his addrefi'es with fo.much feeming-

anxiety, and a6lsd the parx of the mortified^

fwain-.
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fwain Vvith (o much adrojtnefV, as entire])' re-

moved every ffjadow of fufpiclon from lady iVlon-

teit-h's maid, engaged her anew in the office of a

confoler, aiid even roufed a degree of felf-accu-*

fation at her hiaviog dared to fufpecl that the mo-
rals of the virtjjous Edward fell fnort of the per-

fection to which they pretended. She lamented
v/ith pathetic fweetnefs the depraved (late of fe-

male talle, which gave a coxcomb infinite advan-
tage over a man of fenfe with the diflipated

belles of the day ; and Fitzofborne, refigning all

his hopes of conjugal felicity, with a profound

fjgh declaj'ed, that in future he muft tranquillife'

his troubled foul with the endearing fympathy of

female friendOiio. He proceeded with platonic

delicacy to draw the mental portrait of fuch a

fn^nd as he v^iilied to find : carefully including

in the enchanting compofition every grace which
Geraldine feemed confcious of pofiefling. Su-
perior refinement, and an apprehenfivenefs of

even juft praife, was mentioned with emphafis ;

and while the orator ftated the peculiar difficulty

in which this elevated faftidioufnefs would place

a fufceptible mind, impelled by warm efteem to

exprefs its adaiin tion, yet reftrained from fpealc-

ing by the certainty of ofi-*endi ng, the countefs

liftened with unfufped^ing delight: fo true is the

maxim,

And while he tells her be hates flattery,

She fays fiie does fo, being then moll flattered*-

Lord Monteith interrupted the converfation

at a late hour. He leturned in very high fpirits,

not only elated by the triumph of his party, hut

with his own particular fuccefs ; having made a

n?at and appropriate fpeech, confiftiug of three

or four well-turned periods, which was honoured

with
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with profound attention. His lordfnip was lefs

tjuick in difcovering improprieties than in refent-

in<T them when pointed out by other*;. Ficzof-

barne's litting alone with his ladj; at five o'clock

in the morning:, alarmed nim no more than Fitz-

ofborne's efcorting her in a correl'pondent drefs

to lady Fiilagree's fancy-ball. He. recounted the

events which had taken place in the debate with

too much eairernefs to liften to the iwrrative of

her adventures. He only heard with pleafure,

that Vernon paid no attention to her, and that

{he was perfecfly in charity with her cec'tjhso.

So many agreeable occurrences made him readily

confent to her propofal of paying her annual vi-

fit to CaernarvonAire immediately; and he was

too fincere a friend not to enter with eaoiernefs

into her plan of rendering Edward fome pecunia-

ry fervices. rlis late difplay of oratorical ability

,feemed to enfu re fijccefs; " for," faid he, " though
" I want nothing from Gevernment, why fhould
*' not my friends reap fome advantage from the

" fatigue which I endure in the fervice of my
" country ? Do you think that they dare refufe

** me, Geraldme, when they know how much
<"'

I am cou^ed by Oppoution :" He concluded

by obferving, that Edvvard'S talents would do

honour to any adminiilration. His appearir.g in

?. ^confpicuous line would alfo mortify Arabella,

and convince her that ihe ought to have refpecSted

her brother's deeper knowledge of maniie-s and

^iiaraclers, and not have difmiiTsd a iover who
vvas inhiiitely too good for her.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Meanwhile, by Pleafure's fophiftry allurM,

From the bright fun and Hving breeze ye flray:

And, far in London's gloomy haunts immur'd,

Brood, o'er your fortune's, freedom's, health's

decay ;

O blied cf choice, and to yourfelves untrue !

The young grove (hoots, their bloom the fields

renew,

The manfion ail<s its lord, the fwains their friend ;

While he does riot's orgies haply fhare,

Or tempt the gameller's dark deftroying fnare,

Or to feme courtly (hrlne with lavifh incenfe beni.

Akenside.

V HILE the carl of Monteith, with all the

bluiit finceritv of hi*^ r.rdent charadter, purfued his

friendly bui unfiiccefsful defigii of ferving Fitz-

ofborne, the polite c ircles were very merry at his

loidihip's cxpcnce, every one woi^.dering that he

could not (rj^ what was fo extremely viiible to

every body elfe. As lady Monteith had by re-

tirement fubdu(^d the acrimony of competition,

even the candour of her livals returned, and the

tide of popular opinion grew ftill ftronger in her

favour. Large allowances were made for a little

vanit} and a little indifcretion. Moft people fin-

cerely believed that, aftej all, her marked pretli-

ledtion tor Fitzofborne was nothing more than a

harmlels flirtation, perhaps entered into out of

frolic, or with a view 10 mortify Arabella.—

Thefe delicate extenuations were generally con-

cluded
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t-luded by a laugh at his lordthip's flaying in

town to vindicate her characf^er, and a f^ar, that

fuch uncommon good-huiriour on his part might
^encourage her to go greater lengths in her mirth
than fhe at tirft intended.

The annihilation of domeftic happinefs open-
ing the faireft views for Fitzofborne's fuccefs, he
determined to employ every engine for its de-

"f}ru6tion. The gunrded honour of Geraldine
^had hitherto reje6i:ed his infinuations tothedifad-

•vantageof her lord with the warmth of confirmed
affection, and the indignation vihith aconfciouf-

nefs of the infeparable union between his leputa-

tion and her own muft infpire. But various in-

ftances had convinced him, that this " God of
" her Idolatry" was vulnerable in a thoufand
-points ; eafily deceived, eafily feduced, foon ir-

ritated, and as q^uickly pacified. The prefence
of the counters, her fuperior judgment, and the

refpedfc for the decencies of life, which his flron.o-

attachment to her had infpired, had hitherto pre-
ler\ed him from any grofa acls of immorality,
and given a decorum to his conduct which jufli-

fied the confidence (he always placed in his beha-
viour. Fitzofoorne too plainly faw that there
was no innate principle to preferve Monteirh In

. rthehour oi temptation, when his guardian an^el
was abfent from her charge. Thofe temptations
he relolved to iupplv : he doubted not his owq
ability to environ him with fnares, from v\hich

-e\en a firmer virtue would find it difficult to ef-

cape ; and yet at the farce time to conceal his in-
ftdious interference, and to cover his machina-
tions Vvith the proftituted names of friendiliJp,

fenriment and morality. Though lady Aion-
teith's enlarged underi'tiinding had fufHcient dif-

cernment to difcover calumiiv, and to treat un-

founded
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founded fufpiclons with contempt, cculd /lie re-

fift the evidence of truth ? or could her feeliiig

heart fuppori that cruel i.odifference which a di/Ti-

pated hufband always affecls to fnew to the amia-
ble v/ife whom he injures by his vices ? Her
flrong fufceptibility at eveiy clrcumrtance which
threatentii the diminution of their mutual regard

convinced him that fhp could not. And furely

the refcntmeiit which a vo*jig and beautiful wo-
man mufi" feel at fuch injurious negligence would
render her an eafy prey to the wiles of a fcducer.

To fupn( fe tne contrary, was a paradox 'Ahich

his knos^ iedge of the human chara6ter would not
admit.

It is not my intention to pollute my page by
a defcriptioi- '^t rhofe fuccefsful plans of iniquity

by v<hich Ficzcfborne lubverted the principles of

the n.an who rci. Iv loved him, and felt anxious

to 'fnder him eilential fervices. Unhappily, the

world picfeiits too cften the fpe6iacle ot one im-
mortal being alluring another to inebriety, or

plunging it in depravitv, for me to excite fur-

prife by adding, that iuch actions are not deemed
incompatible ultn the facred title of a friend.

Thefe feducers have not indeed always the deeper

jnotives whic ii 1 afcribe to r* itzofborne ; but let it

be remembered, that the principles he profsfled

gave a Czn&'io^ to his more monflrous atrocity.

Private vrces are public benefits. It is not a ge-

neral advantage, tiiar property fhould be trans-

ferred from an indolent fenfualift to an active in-

telligent enlerprifin^ citizen, v/ho would turn it

to beneficiai purpoles ? Monteiih would be juft

as happy v\itn his dogs andhorfes, the only fphere

of enjoyment which his limited underilanding

feemed capable of relifhing, though his beautiful

wife, and the fair poifeffiojts widi whicb Ibe was
endowed,
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tndovved, were refigned to fome cL-ver fellow

who had wit enougli to acquire them. Suppofing

the reftraint of confcience coiivt^iiientiy lilenccd

by thatfccpticifm which is now edeemed fo libe-

ral, what other principle will you fubftirute to

prevent fuch practices r Succefs foon reconciles

the world to the profpcrous villain. A little d^-

clan^.aiion will fatisfy fentiment, and even the

watchful dragon of honour may be charmed to

fleep by honied words. Cxratitude, which ufed to

rank next to integrity in the (icvle of virtues, is

row, like its immediate predecciTor, d^^gradjd

from its proud pre-eminence. Refinement has

(lifcovered, that the giver beilows not from bene-

volent motives, nor from afFeftion to the receiver,

but merely to relieve himfelf from the pain of an

uneafy em.otion ; and it has taught us to infer

from thefe premifes, that it would be weaknefs to

feel obligation for benefits which wholly proceed

from the all-invigorating principle of felf-love.

Entangled in the mazts ot an illicit amoiir, be-

gun in a moment of inebriety, and purfueu from
want of courage to be finoular, and want of ener-

gy to be firm, the unhappy Monceith beheld his

prefent fituation with horror, and contcn.piaccd

his palt happinefs widi vain regret. His little

daughters, his Geraldine, his domestic tranquiiUty,

his rural afi'iufements,—how forcible was the

contraft between thofe guiltlefs pleafures, ar.d the

clamour of a Bacchanalian revel, tne corrociniT

inquietude cf a gaming-table, and the venal al-

lurements of a couriezjtn.

Thoufand after tnouiand vanifhed at thefe

midnight orgies. 7 he image of his injured v/ife

and lupplicarii^g infants con lantly roie to his

view ; but they only came to increafe his defpe-
ration, not to icftrain his inadncfo. T'he woids,
Vol. II. C (( one
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*' one more bottle, and another fong ! "What,
" Monreith a flincher? Come, my lord, luck
" muft change ; make one more fpirited effort :'*

and, " C?.n the deareft of men, for whom I

" have refufed fuch liberal offers, defert me ?"

Such exprefuons formed the magic fpells whofe
powerful incantations enthralled a mind, reduced

to the deplorable ftjte of adling the part it ab-

horred, and adopting the vices it defpifed, left the

votaries of diffipation ftiouldfufpecl that he want-

ed courao;e to be wicked.

Fitzofbornc did not expofe his untainted repu-

tation by appearing in thefe fcenes of depravity.

Fie contenied himfelf with j^ointing out parties

which he entreated his lordfhip.to avoid, or with

mentioning inflances of iurprifmg turns of luck

at the guming-table v.hich it would be folly in

any one to expect:. He exclaimed againft Mr^.
Harley's infimy, but acknowledged that fhe was
in the highcft faihion ; that (he had rejected a

much larger fettlement than what fhe now folU

cited from Monteith, which he hoped his lord-

fliip would htwe refolution to refule ; and yet,

after all, as the flrong.bias of the paflions feemFd

to point 'out that fuch temporary engagements
were con b^enial to our natures, their criminality

muft wholly depend upon the circumfcribed, and

perhaps er.roneou?, fy items of political jurifpru-

cence. He always concluded thefe powerful dif^

fnalions by urgiiig the peculiar fc-verity of lady

r.Ionteiih's principles, and the confequcnt necel-

fity of concealijig his mircondu6i: from her. He
conjured him to hallen to Powerfcourti and thea

sdded, what he knew would negative the piopo-

f.i], " How^ will you fupport the tears and the
'' reproofs of that injured woman? For I fear,

^' mj frieiid, that in Ipite of every prudent pre-

>' caution.
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'« caution, your pale deje6led looks, embarrafied

<* manner, and conftrained vivacity, cannot fail

<^ of attracting her apprehenfive obfervation."

While the cruel machinations oF Fitzofborne

thus afliulcd the honour of Cieraldine by vitiating

the mind of her hufband, the deftined vi6lim of

his worfe than murdeious defigns enjoyed the

Toothing confolation of pouring her forrow into

the attentive ear of friendfhip. Ignorant of the

Severer trials which immediately awaiied her, the

tranqui'.iitv of rural fcenes, the benevolent fim-

pliciiy of her revered father, the dignified refig-

nation of Mr, Evans, and the interefting fweet-

nefs of the amiable Lucy, confpircd to calm that

painful conflidl which uncieferved calumny and dif-

appointed hope had excited in her foul. The early

carol of the lark, the dying fall of the nightingale,

the kindling glory of a fummer's morning, the

reviving freihnefs of the evening zephyr, the va-

rious delights which the country affords,, and the

attractive limplicity of its uncontaminated inha-

bitants, infpired lady Monteith %vith ftrong in-

dignation againft that failidious taife wnich,

while it degrades the majei" ic operations of Na-
ture with the epitnets of ordinary and vulgar, or

pafTes them with ftapid infenhbility, puriues the

celebrity required by the conftruclion of a car-

riacre or the adjuftment of a robe. Her cenfures

ao-ainft this petty ambition were, however, too

warm to be the dictates of cool judgment, and

evidently proved, that the fair declaimer had been

once included In the frivolous groupe who pay a

blind idojatry to popular efteem. Diiappoint-

ment infpired other notions; and, guided by this

newimpulfe, (be appeared once in her convcrfa-

tions with Mifs E/ans to lean to the dangerous

doctrines of EiLZwibo:ne. ** Wnen I [qH^.C:,"'

C 2 laid
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faicl {he, " en the evinefccnt nature cf reputa-
**' rion ; that it is ?rqiiired vvirhout folicitude, and
'' loft 'without g;uilt; that it is the fport of ca-
" lumny, and the battery from which envy mor-
*' tally wounds the peace of innocence, 1 feel

" convinced that it is beneath the attention of a
'' welkgoverned minr^."

The converfnrion h^d b?en previouflv con-
fined to the reprice? c f f^fh'on, and Alifs Kvans
was furprifed that it ihould produce fuch aferious

concluGon ; for to this genuine <:hild of .nature

the eclat annexed to the invention of a becomincr

turban, or even the honour of an innumerable

party, feemed unworthy of a moment's anxietv.

She therefore fixed her intelligent eyes upon her

friend, and aiked her to what (he alluded in this

refleiiion ?

" My ovv-n fad ffory," faid Geraldine, " is

*' ever j^redon.inant in mv m.ind. Even while I

am. enj<^ying the dt lights of thefe beloved

peaceful fcenes, 1 cannot for one moment for-

get that I am now a mark f'^r public lidicule.;

and I am endeavouring to derive fom>e confola-
*' tion trom rhofe f^ntiniejits \- h'ch a gent'emaii,

" a very fenfible mp.n, and a friend of lord iVlon-

teith's, has frequently fi^iggeOed;"

" Thev can only apply," faid Lucy, " to the

cafe ct' rhofe v ho pkce theii ulti?nate hopes in

the applaufe of the world. They have n(>thing
*•' to do uith the well-grounded mind, which,
" v'hile it purines the ifeady path of duty, is

'' pleafed with being encouraged on its journey
" by the modefi: v<<ice ot v.ell-earned praife-

*' Far be it from mzy my Geraldine, to feck to
*' diminiih vour confiJa^ions. tnnocenceallcus
" you t'.^ poll jiS a very fupevior one ; and whal.^

" your lite difpro\es accuf^rions, you have no
" c*ufe

CC

(C
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'^ caitfe to be depreiled. Yet the watchfu] f-jU

*' ceptibilitv of femai? hfmonr cannot but ftcl

*' everv attack upon its charatSler ; and it rroft

" impatiently longs to refuse rhe cenfures whicii

" its purity abhors. Lo:d Monteith's friejid, I

" fuppofe, only made general obfervstion^. I lo

" could not allude to vour particular 0-orv/'

" Thev were the obfervaiions of Fitz-fborne,'*

faid ladv iVlonteith gravely.

" Of Fitzofborne ? inrerr">geted Lucy. " I

" have heard vou defcribe him as one of the moit
*' enlightened, uncorrupted, and amiable of men :

" the perfon,^ too, refpsclin^ whom your c sa-

'* dudl is cenfjred,"
*' It is exat:tly as you defcribe. Hs is thus uc-

" ferving, and I am fo accufed."
" Does a fixed contempt forthe qood-wlll of

" tharmafs of his fallow-creatures which is c^Ueil

*' the world, imply this fuperior merit ? Th^
" world, I have heard my dear father often fay

" judges right, but from wrong pr^mifes. It is

" haily and rafh, not difpa>rionate and refiecftino.

" It kindles into indi^)nation at a fpeci-c\is tale : it

" loads a fufpected character with opprobrium

;

" but however falfe it? inference, however mif-
" taken ics judf^m.ent, its errors always lean to
" the fjde of jirftice^ atid virtue. And [ am the
" more inclined to pay a deference to my father's

" opinion, becaufe 1 hud his ideabf thi: ag^rc-
'' gate bcdy of which I am an individual con-
*" firmed bv my own feelings.*'

" I (hall only join the general decifion of the
" world, which you fo reverence," replied the
coun'-efs, " when I found the praifcs of Mr!
" Fitzofborne. To the manners and the exte-
" rior of the moll finiCied gentleman, he adds
*' the information of the fcholar, rnd the prcfun-

" dity
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" dity of the phllofopher. Perhaps his ardent
*' love of truth may urge him to too great a con-
'' tempt for eftablifhed rules; and you know,
** Lucy, we muft not expe6t fuperior mincis to

" pay a fcrupulous attention to the litrle pun6li-
" lios which cuftom exa61:s from ordinary cha-
" railers. He is ai^uated by the moft exalted
" views, and his life is the nohlefl: comment up-
** on his opinions.'*

T^he limited obfervation of Mifs Evans had ne-

ver dif'covered fuch a being as lady Monteith de-

fcribed ; and ihQ regarded the delineation of its

diftinguiihed properties with fomewhat of the

fame kind of fcrupulous curiofity with which we
perufe th? cif^cription of the unicorn and the kra-

ken ; not abfolutely uenyins; that fuch things may
exiit, but v\'i!ning to have their rsali(y more
cieariy identified. Her wifh was foon gratified,

and this human phoenix was introduced at Pow-
erfcourt by an event in which chance (the modern
term for Providence) had a fmalier (hare than

cjhnfibly appeared.

I'he poft alv/ays arrived at fir William's in the

afternoon ; and tliough the good baronet had no-

thing of the bafhaw in his character, and was by

no means an adept in the fcience of politics, he

conflantly exercii'ed an unlimited authority over

the newfpaper, the contents of which he regu-

larly recited, in an audible voice, to the party

affembled round his hofpitable board. The jour-

nal ofpafTing occurrences which found adm.fiion

at fir William's, was generally uncontaminated

by private flander, party abufe, or fulfome pane-

gyric, and fimply a plain narrative of the events

£)[ the day. It happened however, that after lady

Monteith had fpent about four months at her fa-

ther's,
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^^.er*s, the following paragraph found aGniit-

tanre :

'' It is rumoured in the poliie circles, that a
^' certain miiiiilerial nobleman, in the vicinity of
tc p******tj Place, finds fufficient attradlions

" in the beautiful Mrs. Plarley to confole him
'* for his recent diigrace ; while a fair incon-

" ilisHt is trying, v-'hether the keen air of the

« c*********fhire mountains triay not he
'^ beneficial to a confumptive reputation. It is

" faid, that lord M*******'s fettlements on hi^

" new flame are uncommonly liberal.'*

Sir William was not verfed in the languac»;e c-f

initials and ailerifks ; and was not in pcfieirion of

the decvpherins: ^lolTarv which a knowledge of

polite fbandal (upplies. Aft-, r two or tliree at-

tempts to uniavel the enigma, he delivered it to

h\i daughter, with a requcil that ih:? wo-vild tell

jiim what it ujeant. A crirnfon blufh J^nd a dy-

ing palentfs alternately took pnffeflion of her fare

while {he pernfed the paragraph. After v.ocl!yob-

ferving, that it wasfome very ill-natured nonfenffy

l"he complained of fairunefs f:om the heat of the

roomj a circumilance which her fituaiion, being

near her fourth conHncirient, fnight render op.

j>reilive. Mifs Evans's arm was ready to lead

her to her own apartment, at the door of which
{lie entreated her friend to leave her, and to (11-

perintend the backgammon party in her roon^,

as (he much feared (he ihould not be able to re-

join theai that evening.

No alarm was excited that night by this cir-

cumilance. Sir Williim's communications had

been too confufed to convey any explanation to

his auditors, and any future appeal to the newi-
paper for information was impofTihle, for it had

fudienly dif;;ippeared during the buftie cccafioned

by
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by ^a.^v Montelth's faintncfs. But fmce the but-

Jer and the hoiife keeper were both very great pc-
Jiticians, and very anxious to in^ptr^l the conduce
of adminiitrarion, this einiumifance too freauena-

ly lii!pp<rned to bear at this time any myfterious

Geralcline's 'ndifpofition wore nex< morning a

more ferious afpecSt. Her maid ov/ned, that fh-e

liad been extremely reftlefs and agitated a'l niehr,

and her yxjlfe indicated confiderable fever. S>r

Wiliiim's parenral tendernefs took alarm. The
rr;ol^ eminent medical afnfiance which the cou5>-

t' y affbided was called in, and an exprefs was
cir>«r<.hcd to to'vn to fiiirmon her hulband.

The pe;trifyirg povvtr ci' vice requires tiiTK;

befure it can render the heart completely callous.

Lord Monteith had not yet forgot his inimitable

Geraldine, the mother of his pretty little girls,

the founder cf James-town, and the benign
enchantrefs .\vhore ma^ic powers had converted

the wild unfreo^uented ihores of Loch Lomond
into the refidejice cf plenrvj elegance, and hsp-
pinef?. His iecoHe(inon of the guiltle/s pleafures

oj\ce enj( ved in her fociety aggravated his fears

jor her fafety ; nor coj'.d a thoufand MrF. Mar-
leys detain him from her bediide. Lndeavoiiring

by the fpeed of his return to arone for the cri-

minality of his abfencc, relays of horfes vi'ere

ordereJ upon the road, and the exertions of the

podboys were itimulated by addition?! douceurs.

But lord Monrcirh is not the onlv furious driver

that ha? found it impoflible to travel from him-
felf. New to the fu2:'^c;{]:ions of rcmorfe, yet

unable to divert the pain of its fcorpion-iting by
the fallacious jultification of comparing his own
cotiduct v.'iih that of other men of falhion, his

troubled imagination continually placed before

his
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his eyes the frightful Image of an amiable wif;i

murdeicd by his vicious irn.iifierence ; and his

thoughts were alternately occupied by curhng

his own folly, and frantickly addrelling Heaven

to fpare a life which he now felt to be inhniiely

dearer than his own.

Such a fituation called for the ameliorating of-

fices of friendfhip, and the kntimental, difpai-

fionate Fitzofborne had claimed that pious ta(k.

To abate the reader's indii^-uatlon asainit that

gentleman's conduci, I m.utt affirm, that it was
afterwards fatisfadtorily proved, that the fatal pa-

ragraph which I have quoted was not communi-
cated to the newfpapcr editor in a liand-writing

that bore the leajl refemblance to Edward's. I

will alto own, tiiat his emotions during thejour-

ney to Po^^verlcDUi't were aumoit ab poignantly

diltrefling as thcfe of his fellow-traveller. Con-
Icieiitc, mdeed,^ was lefs loud in her accufations,

becaule her lenfibility had by frequerit icprefTioa

been rendered more callous. But the probable

diiappointment ot thofe plans of a2;grandivemeiiC

vvtncn h.; had j^iurfued wiiii fuch wicii.ed diligence,

haraffed his apprehenfion ; and he regretred, that

iriuman fcience nad not yet reacned its fu:nnii:

of perfeclion, by prefcntmg co him tlie imnK*; -

talifing elixir that would enable iiim to diipu'.e

with death for the pofleilion of the vidim whf)iTi

he had marked fo; a more dreadful dtil:iuitio;i.

C ^ CdAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Dang'roux conceits are In their natures poifons.

Which, at the firil, are fcarce ft)und to diftafte ;

But, with a little ^ti upon ti.e blood,

I3urn like the mines of fulphur.

Shakfspeare.

X HE appearance of lord Montcith, when the

carriage flopped at Povvei fcoui t, was fufficient-

}v ceploraMe to excite commiftTation even in

ihofe bofcms v\h;ch felt the flroneefl abhorrcjice

of his former conduiSl. Pale, and trembling with

spprehcnfion, he afked if his lady were ftili alive.

On receiving an anfwcr in the affirmative, he

iiew 10 her apartment, not rcfledling upon the

^-fFctfl which his fudden return n^ight have.

Fitzofoorne, pofTefTcd of a greater command of

his own feelings, {topped him at the door, and,

dragging hini into an adjoining room, whiipered

to him, that prudence and compofure were high-

ly necefi'ary. " If you fee lady Alonteith in

'^ your prefent perturbation of fpiriiF," faid he,

*' you will certainly become your own accufer,

'^ and perhaps lay the foundation for much fu-

'^ ture niifery. Remember, pcfllbly flie knov/s
*' nothing of Mrs. Harlty's affair. Forfhame !

^' my friend, how you unman yourfelf by thefe

" eniojioD'^^."

'*• She lives,'' faid Monteith, lifting up his

eyes, wijich, to the extreme mortification of

Filzofborne, were fufiufcd with tears. " Jf (lie

' h«d died, murdered by my infidelity, I would
" not haveXurvived her."

Can
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" Can you tell how her illnefs and your inli-

" ddity can pofTibly be connecied ? If it pro-

" ceeds from her knowledge of your weakncfs,

" you have certainly caufe to dread feeing her.

" I muft entreat you, if you regard your repu-

" tation as a man of the world, or your autho-

" rity as the mailer of a family, do not let even

" your valet witnefs your diforder/'

He was prevented from proceeding by the ap-

pearance of fir William Povverfcourt, whole be-

nevolent heart had been deeply penetrated by a

defcription of his fon-in-law's dXtrefs, though his

paternal pride had prcvioully Simulated to refenr.

the abfence which even his unfufpicious [em|>er

had confidered to be a i.egiecl: of his brieve'.:

daughter.
" Be compoftd, my lord." faid tr? good ha-'

ronet, fliaking him affectionately -by iPit hand;
" my dear ctlild will do well, don't make your-

" felf fo unhappy—ll'te will be very glad to fee

" you, I afilire you. She always nanub you
** with the greateft tendcrnefk."

" Dear injured excellence 1" feblseJ vAfy.\-

teith.

" She never made one complaint of your ay.

-

" ing i'o long in London,'* continued fir Wil-
liam. " Sometimcsj indeed, ihe faid, Tiii^

" houfe fits late thefe turbulent times. Then,
" after parliament broke up, you had fome bufi"'

" nels to get through to ierve a friend, 'I'he

" phyficians give us great hope of her lo-day ;

" and when you are a little more compofcd, I

" will lee her know that you are come. Depend
" upon it, there v^'iil be no reproaches."

'^ Reproaches," reiterated Monteilh, his eyes

fpaikling with indlgnaiioui " 1 cannot bt.ar re-

*^ pio.v.ht-s. TliC'ii^of my owa hf-a^t are (ulii-
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* ciently excruciating. 1 won't fee her. Order
" my horfes."

Fjt7ofb.:)rne, who had watched every expref-
fion with ferpent wili nefs, here ohferved to lir

William, tiiat travelling poll: with no rell:, and
Tcarcely any refreftiment, had greatly deranged
his friend's mind. " And I am Tearful," faid hr,
" of Come ha<l efFj£ls from the indifcretion uf a
'' fervant, who hurried into };idy Monteith's
'* y\un nent to announce the earl's arrival."

No ether hint was neceiiary to remove fir

William; while Monteith, with tienchsd fift-,

f raver fed the rooin in dn agosiy which iiicjeafed

every moment.
" Am I expe6Led to beg pardon r" exclaimed

he to Fiiz^.fbornc.

If you go on accusing yourftlf, and yield-

ing to theie exnavagarscus, ycu ifivite imper-
" tinencc, aiid mull expect m(^nific:uian. Lady
" Alonteirit niuft be cciruute of the iiilinti^ p«(-

iion of her fex, if llie docS not make vou ftel

*' tnat flie knov.'S \m^x power over you. Remorfe,
'' my lord, like religion, is certainly a bufinefs
^^ between a man and hiS oujn lieai:

j ytt, poffi-

" biy, as fir Wiliiani le£:urts yi;u upon one
*' head, Mr. Evans may think it right to treat
*' you with a iiitle clerical Ueedcni upon the
*» other."

" It is all known then," faid Monteitli,

throvving hiir.felf upon a fota ;
" and I am to be

" ftarcd at by country boors as a reprobate and
*•* a i:bertine."

** Nothing is known, or can be knov.n, if you
*' adl with comuion propriety. Sir Wilbam
** only taiKS of your iiaymg m tovif., and at-

*' ti^iiuing parlJaiiieiUary bufiiiefs, when you
'* ou"ht lo have been nu. .'.ny: vour vvife in the

country.

ifc

((

(C
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" country. Come, come, Monteith, go and
" alk her how (he docs, without entirely aban-
*' doning all feiife of dignity. But that I fcorn

" to probe a penetrated heart, I could remind
*' you, that attention to my farmer counlcls

*' uould have prevented your prefent pangs."

Lord Alonteith fighed, and made anotner ef-

fort to vifit his countefs. Tne high tone of ec-

iiafy to which his feelings had been elevated oa

firii hearing of her fafety, was now confiderably

lowered ; and he almoft wiihed that the fepa-

raling diftance which he had fo rapidly paiTed

were llill between them, to protea: him from the

foul harrowing fight of an injured, yet llill be-

loved objed. " U;' faid he to himf.lf, '^ (he

'' utter one fevere expreiiion ; if fhe look at

" me with lefs tenderneis, nav, if ihe do but
" even betray a knowledge of my folly, I am
" loft."

His apprehcnfions, however, were groundlefs,

Geraldine received him wiih that fmile of inef-

fable fweetnefs which generally irradiated her

countenance. It was, indeed, no longer play-

fully animated j but its penfive languor conveyed
even to his alarmed attentioii the idea of bodily

fuiFering, rather than of mental anguiih. After

thanking him for the folicitude he had exprefTed,

and which, (he faid, her dear facher had pathe-

tically defcribed, llie congratulated him upon the

birth of a fon, who, though prematurely hurried

into the wojld by her indilpofition, (here fhs

flifled a figh,) was yet, fhe was happy to find,

likely to live.

When Providence gratifies the clamorous
wilhes of us fhort-iighted uiortals, it muft not.

only give us the good that we alk, but it mull
alfo adapt the time of its bounty to the moment

of
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of our defires. Eight months ago lord Mon-
teith thought nothing but a fon wanting to gra-
tify all his wifhes. He now ftarted with deep
remorfe and difinay at the birth of a being, who
feemed to rufh into exigence to reproach him
for having wafted the fair pofleflions to which
his anceftors had left him heir, in the frenzy of
the gaming-table and the haunts of diflipation.

The too fufceptible countefs read in his embar-
rafTed manner a refutation of all the hopes which
a defcription of his lively emotions on his return

had infpired. She could no longer flatter herfelf

with the idea that envy and faifehood had fabri-

cated the para:::raph fo fatal to her peace, and
nearly lo to her life. She covered her beautiful

face, pale as the pillow on which it refted, and,

fobbing out an apology for an hyfterical weak-
nefs which would not permit her to fupport the

fight fhe had fo earnellly defired, fhe entreated

to be left alone. To rtci nit her enfeebled fpirits

was the plea th*r ihe urged ; but her real defign^

was to lament unobferved the peculiar hardfliips

of her prefent fate.

I'he obfeivations fhe made upon her lord*s

chara6tcr had hitherto difclofed much inconfiften-

cy, weaknefs, and imperfe6t;ion ; but fhe had
ever been confoled by the convi6lion, that his

heart retained many traits of native goodnefs,

and that his ftormy paflions, even in their wild-

eft uproar, confelfed the power of her gentle in-

fluence. Her delicacy ftirunk at the thought of
dividing his afFe(5^ions with a venal wanton ; and
the rectitude of her principles infpired the iive-

lieft concern, when fhe recolledted the guilt

which her ftill-beloved lord incurred by purfu-

ing an illicit attachment. Weak in body; en-

feebled in mind j reduced by fuiFcrings, and dif-

appointed
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appointed in her deareft hopes ; her pride wound-
ed in its moft fufceptible part, flighted by him

whom (lie moft wifhed to pleafe j and traduced

by that world whofe applaufe (lie had (o fedu-

loufly courted, what was there to bind lady Mon-
teith to life ? Surely I might now call in Ar-

ria's dagger, Portia's firebrand, or fome more
fafhionable quietus, with very good efFc6l. But

my heroine was a mother^ and though man, pof-

fefTed of firmer nerves and a colder heart, is often

unjuft to female merit, and falfely fuppofes that

name to be fynonimous u'irh weak fuiceptihility,

maternal feelings have frequently infpired fucb

long-fuffering quiet fortitude as would add luftre

to the annals of a martyr.

Four innocent helplefs creatures, who derived

their exiftence from her, taught Geraldine that

(he had more to do than to lie down and die. In

proportion to the hazard of their being deprived

of paternal tendernefs and protection, they pof-

fefied ftronger claims upon their mother's heart,

and urged her to exert every faculty to preferve

their morals, their fortune, and their happinefs.

Hope revived with the determination of difcharg-

ing thefe folemn duties, and whifpered, that pa-

tience, gentlenefs, and undeviating rectitude of

condu6l, fometimes produces a further reward,

over and above the certain eulogy of approving

confcience. A reclaimed hufband has been le-

ftored to virtue by the mild allurements of a

blamelefs wife; and a joyful mother has had the

glory of leading back a repentant father to his

abandoned children. " Be fuch my lot !" faid

the countefs. " How poor is all other praile f

*' How contemptible every other purfuit
!"

Thefe refolutions, though formed in the fe-

cure privacy of a fick chumberj might have re-

filled
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fifted common temptations ; and lord Aloiiteith,

il 'eft to his own natural chara6ter, uould have
evinced his penitence for his pail faults by a more
attentive tendernefs ; but Fitzofborne knew too

well the advantages of difunion to permit the

wounds which he had inflicted on the conjugal

felicity of the Monteiths to be thoroughly healed.

His influence over his lordfhip's mind was as un-
bounded as vigour, duplicity, and craft can ac-

quire over a weak, open, unreflediing charad^er^

it had been interrupted by the ilrong alarm v/hich

lady Monteith's danger excited; but as the re-

turning; health of the charmino; countefs relieved

all anxiety for her fafety, her huiband grew weary
of the trouble of thinking for himfelf, and, vo-
luntarily furrendering the intelledtual liberty of

which he was fo tenacious, permitted his falfe

friend again, " with devililli art," to " reach,

the organs of his fancy.

The mofi: ace u. ace judges of human nature

have c^o'-- ;''7'u, that \ve leldom forgive thofe

whom v,e have injured; and though the word
forglvenefs may be here mifplaced, it is certain

tliac the prideof human nature, fond ofjufHfying

itfelf, always endeavours to find an excufe for its

own mifcondu6b in the behaviour of thofe who
are fufferers from its faults. Almoft perfuaded

that his infidelity and extravagance had efcaped

difcovery, lord Montcith wifned to filcnce the

pain of felf-accufation by excules better calcula-

ted to ftifle remorfe than the poor apology which
the more enormous guilt cf others fupplies.

—

While his imagination continued to ujiite the

ideas of Geraluine and perfection, the behaviour

of his grace the duke or the moft noble marquis

to their refpe6livc ladies aflbrded no extenuation

of his own follv. But when his jaundiced eye

began
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Legan to think her mirth levity, and her gra-

vity fullennefs, the load of his own guilt was
at once removed. Though the opinion of the

world ftill prefcribes forbearance and decorum
to the wife, it allows the hufband to recrimi-

nate, and a dcfc^i in temper on the part of the

lady is a received excufe for the vices of the

gentleman :—a cruel and unjuft conclufion,

yet recommended by its univerfal prevalence

to the mod ferious confideration of the inftruc-

tors of fetnale youth.

Fitzolborne increafed all Montelth's extrava-

gance by faint praife, afFe(fl:ed filence, or flifled

obfervarions. But his chief attention was now
direfled to the counters. Her forced gaiety

and frequent abfence of mind plainly told him,

that the newfpaper paragraph had done its of-

fice, and he not unfuccefsfully endeavoured to

comoiunicate to her his knowledge of her firua-

tion, and his commiferation for her fufferings.

Every inRance of her lord's negleft or inatten-

tion was rendered more excruciating to Geral-

dine by Fitzofborne's watching her coimtenance,

cr marking Monteith's behaviour by fome flight

fign of difpleafure. In liis converfarions with

her, he frequently introduced fubjedls which
he knew muft harrow up her foul. Reverting

again to his favourite maxim, that " the con-
** fcious mind is its own awful world," he com-
mented on the prefent perverted flate of focietyj

in ' which naerit generally mourns in filence,

from the injuflice or mifconception of others.

The omnipotence of beauty, when united with

its rare aflbciates fenfibility and intelhgence,^

was another favourite theme. He ridiculed the

illlberality of annexing an idea of guilt to the

allowable admiration of what is " perfect, fair,

" and
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** and good." And he continually affirmed,

that minds of a fuperior ftamp ought to fhape

their condu(ft by their own innate fenfe of de-

corum, and not by the rules intended for more
grovelling capacities. He condemned the in-

delicacy and \^'ant of tafle of many men of

fafliion with warmth bordering on feverity, for

deferting the fociety of women of refinement

and information, and forming grofs attach-

ments, in which intelledl could have no fhare.-

But the only remedy which he could devife for

this evil was, he faid, to relax, inftead of brac-

ing, the feverity of our fyftem of divorce : and

he frequently concluded with expatiating upon
the folly of legiflators, in not accommodating
their inftitutions to the varying humours of the

people whom they meant to control. To fome
of thefe fiiggeftions lady Monteith's mind gave

an. unqualified afient. She doubted the ten-

dency of others ; but they were fo difguifed in

the veil of fuperior zeal for the improvement
and happinefs of the world, and fo fweetened

by the adroit mixture of oblique flattery, that

fhe feemed rather willing to blame the limited

powers of her own underftanding than to quef--

tion the infallibility of Fitzofborne^s all-fapient

mind. Sir William, who was fometimes pre-

fent at ihefe orations, was at fir (I extremely

puzzled to know what the gentleman meant j

but when he found that fomcthing was v/rong

in that palladium of juftice which he had ever"

been accuftomed to venerate, the Britifh Con--

llitation, and heard the propofed improvement,,

his full convicftion of his own incapacity for

fupportlng an argument could fcarcely prevent

him from telling the declaimer, that the remedy
was worfe than the difeafe.

Fitzofborne's
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Fitzofborne's contempt for the difpofition and

abilities of fir William betrayed him into an in-

difcretion which his mafterly addrefs could

fcarcely repair. From his firft arrival at Powerf-

court he had fludied the charadlers of the

Evans's with jealous difcrimination ', and, as

their talents and manners w ere alike undifguifed,

he foon found, that they would prove molt for-

midable opponents to his iniquitous defigns.

He was, therefore, peculiarly careful to conceal

from them thofe nefarious principles which he

fancied he had fufBciently enveloped to efcape

the confufed apprehenfion of tlie good baronet.

He was, however, completely miftaken. Sir Wil-

liam's ruminations on Edward's aflertions dif-

Lovered confequences which were at firft un-

perceived ; and, his uneafinefs increafing, he

determined to difclofe it to his good friend the

re£\or, with a hope of being reaflured by his

fuperior learning.

At the conclufion of an unfucccfsful- rubber

at backgammon, by way of apology for bad

play, he frankly owned, that he had been think-

ing of fomething elfe all the time. " It is cer-

** tainly very wrong in me," faid he, " but I

<« almoft doubt of the truth of w^hat Solomon
* tells us, that there is nothing new under the

" fun." He then repeated Fitzofborne's theory,

and added, *< Is it not a new way of punifliing

** a man for ufmg one wife ill, by giving him
" leave to marry another ?"

Many years had elapfcd fince Mr. Evans's

knowledge of the great world had been folely

derived from the limited information of books

and newfpapers. The dafhing fpirits with

whom he had been formerly acquainted fought

celebrity by high phaetons, Pomona green

coats
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coats, and xArtois buckles ; and feldom ventured

upon more profound Qifquifitiony tlian what
were necelTary to determine the height wliich

the younger Veltris could jump, or the diftance'

that Eciipfe could gain on a dray-horfe in a'

courfe of five m.inutes. The elegant tutor was-

now changed into the rural divine, and, in com--

mon with all lovers of literature, he rejoiced to

hear, that the frivoli'ty of fa{hion2.bie manners
was yielding to a fpirit of deep refearch and
difcriminating curiofity. Suppofing that Philo'

fophy Jl'ill retained her character of being the

handmaid of Truth, he felt inclined to pardon

a few extravagancies in her admirers ; and, be-

lieving the fountain pure, he repeated the po-

pular couplet

;

A little draught intoxicates the brain, t

But drinking largely fobers us again.

Neither the general philanthropv of Mr. Evans's

characf^cr, nor the prepoflefling ina^reflions which
lady Monteith's warm encomiums on Fitzof-

borne had made upon his mind, could induce

him to give a favourable interpretation to a

propofiiion that threatened to fever the grand

link which unites correcl: morals and focial hap-

pinefs. His candour could only point to one

conclufion, which was, that the natural im-

becillity of his revered palron^s underftanding

increafed with his vears, and that the conclu-

fion he had drawn from the arguments^ which
Edward had ufed, was diredlly contrary to

what the orator intended'.

The anfwer which he returned to fir William

was of a temporizing kind. But, after re-

volving the converfation in his own mind, he

determined
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^letermined to apply to that confidant to whom,
fince deprived of a ftiil dearer friend, he had
been accuflomed to intrufl all his perplexities.

•He was concerned to find that Lucy's opinion
of Mr. Fitzofborne was not in unifon with the

fentiments of the countefs. She exprcfftd her
diflike of the myfterious air which he generally
afFe(Sled ; and obferved, that Geraldine, who
knew his difpohtion thoroughly, apologized for

the eccentricity of fome of his fcntititients by
urging his foreign education, and affirming that

(he knew he pofTelTed the beft heart in the
world. « Perhaps he does," continued Mifs
Evans ; " but people who wifh well to any
" caufe feldom attempt to break down the bul-
« warks that defend it." Hsr alarmed father
eagerly inquired, if fhe fufpecled any thing
deiltical in his principles.

** Thank God," returned Lucy, « none of
«< my acquaintance are deilts ; therefore I do

not know in what manner they would afl.
" Bat furely, my dear fir, when religious
<< truths are impreiTed deeply upon a cultivated
^< mind, they muft give a tincSlure to our ordi-
" nary converfuion. Subjccbi which we
" ellecm fa ere d are not dragged into table-talk
" controverfy ; and the narratives of holy writ
«' are not degraded by being drawn into a lu-
«' dicrous parallel with the light events of the
*' pifiing moment. Uut I am willing to allow
<* that I may be more fevere from being lefs
*' accuflomed to the freedom of falhionabla
" manners

; for I obferve my Geraldine, who
*< pofTeir-s the piety and the purity of an angel,
" is not (hocked at this fpecles of levity." ^

*< Does not Mr. Fitzofborne appear' to fhow
'' a very m.arked admiration of the countefs ?"

inquired Mr. Evans.

<' Every
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" Every body mufl admire her," returned

. Lucy, evading a dire(ft reply : " I do not mean
** merely on account of her perfonal charms,
« though {he is now lovelier than ever, but for

** her patient fweetnefs and her dignified refig-

<« nation."
«' When you ufe the term refignation, my

" dear," interrupted Mr. Evans, " you fhould
<* confine it to feverer trials than thofe which
** your enchanting friend has yet been called

*< upon to endure. Though we have often

•« lamented the capricious inattention of her
*< lord's behaviour, it is only one of thofe lefTer

<f confli£ls, by which Providence mercifully

<* prepares us for the more excruciating ftrug-

<* gles that we mull all fuftain before we are

*< liberated from this world. You know whofc
•« fentiments I now repeat. The harmonious
*« voice which once gave them utterance is

«* filent ; yet the will of Heaven calls for cheer-

** ful acquiefcence, and I obey."

Unwilling to deprefs her father at that mo-
ment, by repeating obfervations which might

probably be merely the creatures of her own
fancy, Mifs Evans dropped a tear to her mo-
therms memory, and was filent.

CHAP*
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CHAP. \^II.

•Mark you this, Baflanio

"The- Devil can cite Scripture for his purpofe ;

An evil foul, producing holy witnefs.

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek

;

.0, what a goodly outfidc falfehood hath !

Shakspeare.

IVlR. EVANS was not one of thofe fupinc

pallors who, contented with their own imme-
diate fecurity, forbear to warn their flock of

•the infidious approaches of the wolf. His
daughter's obfervations determined him to

watch Fitzofborne with fcrupulous attention ;

r.nd, if any thing fhould happen to confirm his

doubts, the hazard of being cenfured for imper-

tinent interference would not deter him from
ftating to lady Monteith the danger of an inti-

macy^with a man whofe paflions were not fub-

.jeOed by the rertraints which religion impofes.

Edward feemed rather to folicit than to fhun
this fcrutiny. Some cafual expreffions from Sir

William, and the turn which Mr. Evans gene-
rally gave to the converfation, convinced him,
•that his zeal to make profelytes had thrown
:him off his guard, and that in order to fecurc

one convert he mud allay the fufpicions which
a defire to gain many admirers had excited. He
faw in Mr. Evans a man pofTefTed of a fincere,

zealous, well-informed mind, occafionally the

dupe of its own excellence, fomewhat hafty in

its conclufion?, and difpofed to receive a few
ftrong expreffions as a fair definition of cha-

radler :
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ra(J^cr : to which was added, a confidence In Irs

own attainments, not unfrequent in an educated

perfon long eilranged froin the invigorating

collifion of congenial fociety. Edward adapted

his behaviour to the rules which this difcovery

pointed out, and he feized tl:e opportunity

which Mr. Evans had given, by leading the

converfation to the finitenefi of human com-
prehenfion, to make what appeare<l like a can-

did difclofure of Lis fentimcnrs.

** I perceive fir," faid he, ** that you are anx-
'* ious to difcover my opinions ; and inltead of
** blaming, I highly admire the integrity of
•* mind which fuch curiofjty evinces. I will

** own, that during my refidence upon the
«« Continent I was foraewhat tinctured with
«* the fcepticifm fo prevalent there : and I will

** confefs too, that the converfation of the
<< higher circles in my own country, and above
<< all the manners of many of the clergy, have
•* not tended to remove my doubts. \Vhiie the
'* church appears to be more afiiduous to de-
*'• fend its emolam^nta, than to promote the

" falvation of its members, no wonder if w6
** rejeft its meagre doctrines. The chara£ler
<* of the gentleman and the divine arc not often

<* feen in unifon. If I had early pofRlled the

** opportunity of contemplating the happy mix-
'* ture, religion would liave appeared to me
*< more attractive from the refle£led beauty of
** its minifters •, but, iultead of lamenting what
** is pad, let me, by propitiating your candour,
*' improve my prcfent happy acquaintance."

" Religion," laid Mr. Evans, returning Fitz-

ofborne's bow, " cannot really fuftir by the mif-
** condu£l of its oihciils in the opinion of any
<* well difpofed, confiderate mind. Our at-

<* tendance
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« tendance at the altar does not remove us

" from human temptations ; and with refpefl

«< to the fault to wliich you allude, a too great

" pertinacity refpecling our temporal rights,

" candour will remember that our pofTeffions

" are not hereditary. Mod of us have united

«* ourfelves to fociety by the flrong ties of huf-
'< band and father ; and the ftudy of thofe di-

" vine precepts which were meant to enlarge

" the focial aft'ecfbions may, by the infirmity of

<< human nature, which mixes error with our
<« « faireft aims,' fometimes extend to a culpa-

«< ble folicitude for the fortunes of thofe dear
" connections, and abate the reliance which a
" chriftian ought to place in the direction and
« fupport of the friend of the friendlefs."

«' I admit that your apology has weight,"

refumed Fitzofoorne ; " but what will you fay

«< of that avidity for field fports and lov^ of
** diffipation which fo ftrongly characlerife the

" divines of this ag?, and which you, fir, con-
" demn by your own example ?"

<* I blame every particular inftance," replied

Mr. Evans, '* without admitting the cenfare to

*« be determinate againft the luhoh order. We
<* are mariced by our habits from the reft of
<< fociety ; and the ' fox-hunting parfon,' or the
" infignificant * Bob Jerome,' is pointed out to
** fatire, while the pale'ftudent, who confames
" his healtli over the midniglvt lamp in the mvolt

*< important refearches, or the laborious in-

" ftru£lor of his village flock, are prevented
" by their obfcurity from counterpoifing the
*« weight of public odium by their ufeful un-
«* obtrufive virtues : but, granting the general
" conduct of the clergy to be as bad as their
<* fianderers .intimate, the fervice to which we
,VoL. II. D *« are
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" are confecrated partakes not of our c'epra-

« vity."

<* Perhaps not In minds endued with (Irong
«^ powers of reflection," returned Fitzofborne :

" but, as the chriftian fyftem feen.s belt adr^pt-

" ed for the lower orders of fociety, it is much
** to be lamented, that any thing firould ini-

** pede its progrefs where it has the belt chance
<« of fuccefs. Perhaps the rules by which I

^' would eflimate the condu6l of its minifters
** are too {lri(fl, and though, unhappily, my
<* own principles have inclined to deifm, [

** have candour enough to regret, that while
' law and phyfic are permitted to efcape un-

** contaminated by the knavery of pettifoggers
** or the ignorance of empirics, divinity im-
** pofes perfedlion upon its ftudents. But our
** converfation is likely to be interrupted. Per-
** mit me to fay that I iliall renew it with plea-

** fure. I am a novice at compliment, and
** fhall therefore only obferve in my abrupt

manner, that if the caufe you fupport w^re
always as ably defended both in the pulpit

and in fociety, infidelity would be deprived
" of one of its rnoft powerful weapons."

.Every one has his weak fide. Though the

cup of undifguifed flattery would have been re-

jeifled with difdain, yet when tempered by ap-

parent moderation, and a wifli for convicftion,

it became tolerably palatable. Mr. Evans, in-

deed, ftill felt the propritty of hinting the dan-

gerous tendency of Fitzofborne's principles to

lady Monteith ; but he thought it juft to qua-

lify his cenfures with m.any expreflions of re-

fpe<fb for his chara£ler, and admiration of his

abilities. " I grieve for his perverted talents,"

faid he j " and yet they encourage mc to hope,
" that

(
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" that tlie happy time will come, when they

<< will be inftruments of reHoring him to a
«< comfortable ftate of mind. Many people

** arc driven into infidelity by the (tings of a

*< burdened coiifcience ; but I fiiould thifik that

** is not Mr. Fitzoiborne's excufe for fcepticifm.

" Yet the manners of the clergy can be no
*< more than an ofbenfible reafon."

Geraldine was not in a difpofition to doubt

Edward's virtues. Though (he had been that

very m.orning the unhappy dupe of his cruel

duplicity, her agonized foul clung to him as

to the guardian angel who was to refcue her
"

out of an abyfs of forrow. She had difcovered

a letter from Mrs. Harley to her lord. It lay

open upon his dreffing-table, and the hated

name was fo confpicuouily placed as neceflarily

to attra£l her eye. She could not refill her

defire to perufe it, and the fatal contents foon

convinced her, that the bufinefs which lord

Monteith had hinted would foon recal him to

London was nothing more than a wifh to re-

new that degrading connection. The difcovery

feemed to be perfectly accidental. She perceived

no preconcerted plan in the circumftance of her
having been fent into the room by Fitzofborne

to fetch a volume of RouiTeau, from which he
had jud mifquoted a well-known palTage. She
never confidered that he had free acccfs to her
lord's apartments ; and fhe could not know
that he had not only purloined the letter from
Monteith, but that he atlually inftlgated him
to the propofed journey, by thofe indirecft

means of oppofitlon which he had found to be
the mod fuitable way cf governing a ^head-
(Irong impetuous chara^^er.

D 2 Fitzofborne
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Fitzoiborns allowed her time to perufe the

letter, and then followed her to the drefline-

room. She was leaning in a kind of ftupor

over a chair, her eyes fixed on the portrait of

"her lord which hung over the chimney, with a

fort of complaining fweetnefs in their expref-

f,on which language could ill defcribe. Ed-
ward addrefled her with rhapfodical confudon.

He faid the letter was a millake. FJe aflured

her that Monteith's afFetlions were ftill unquef-

tionably her's. He execrated his condurt, and

then befought her to b>? calm for her children's

^fake. At that intereRing adjuration the ref-

trained tears ftole in filence down her cheek ;

and her tears again elevated Fitzofborne's fym-

pathifing tendernefs to frenfy. He called her
*' dear lovely excellence !" He wilhed ten

thoufand plagues to overwhelm the narrow foul

of the traitor who wanted difcernment to be

juft to her merits ; and he vowed that he could

not look at fuch a ftriking imperfonification of

fafFering meeknefs without wifhing to avenge

Jier wrongs.

The countefs anfwered in a faint tone :
<< Mv

« wrongs require no avenger. My loril fhould

<« be more careful of his correfpondence. Let
« me entreat you to conceal the weaknefs into

•< which mycuriofity has betrayed me."
«' And is that the only proof I can give you

<* of my inviolable regard ?"
|

« What other proofs can a wife receive, con-

« fiilent with her folc.mn duties ?"
\

« The ftriifteft delicacy, the moft rigid pru-1

" dence, would allow an adopted brother to

« take a more aclive part. Remember too, it

« is ftill polTible, that the ties of efteem may]
" be f;an^ioned by thofe of kindred. Can l!
"~

« feek
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« feek the recovery of lady Arabella's favour

« by worthier means than by trying to difen-

" g3ge her brother from a criminal auach-
<« ment ?"

<« O ! name the means that may produce
«< that blcfTed end," fxclaimed the impaffioned

Geraldine, with clafped hands, and wild em-
phatic looks :

*' refcue my Monteith from this

«« dreadful thraldom ; reftore to me his valua-

<< bk but ellrawged heart, and I will pray for

** you, Fitzofborne— I will entreat of Heaven,
<< that all your future days may be as happy as

'

" thofe 1 once enjoy'd."

Edward had no defire to be included in Ge-
raldine's prayers. He v/as equally averfe to-

hear of lier attachment to her hufiDand, and of-

her depend an ce on Heaven. The advice he

gave w'as of a fatiric nature. It was, to charge

her lord with his infidelity ; to humble him by

her fuperiority ; and to convince him by her
eloquence. Vice, he aiBrmed, muft (brink from
the prefence of virtue. The funbeam of her*

eye mull diihpate the clouds by which Mon-
teith's reafon was enveloped. His recovered*

judgment would compare innocence, grace,

and beauty, with proilitution, vanity, and ca-

price ; and a repentant hufband, awakened by
her reproofs to a fenfe of honour, would at her
feet abjure the infamous Harley, and all her-

flvigitious fifterhood.

Lady Monteitli's perturbed mind flill pofTefTcd

fufhcient clearnefs to refifl" the adoption of fuch

a dangerous expedient, which, by iiifiaming

tl-e violent pafTions of her lord, was more likely

to make him ca(l off all the decorum which a

dread of difcovery impofed, than to check the

career of his vicious indulgence; and her deli-

cacy
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cacy pointed out the imprudence of arming Lis

pride in the caufe of a courtezan, when die

hoped it might be made the happy inilrument

ot releafing him from a degrading connecl:ion.

" I have," faid fhe, " prefcribed to myfelf but
** two rules for myconducl: in this unfortunate
*' affair ; and to thefe I will rigidly adhere. I

'* will never reproach lord Mcnteith, nor will I

*' ever divulge his indifcretions. Even my Lucy,
" the partner of my foul, dees not know that

" the dejection which (l.e muft obferve in me
*^ proceeds from any other caufe than latent

*' iiidifpofition."

" '1 here are certainly many reafons for

" withliolding fuch confidence from Mifs
<* Evans •, and when I confider your father's

** age and increafing infirmities, I renounce a

plan which the refpe(flability of his chara(ner

once fuggefted to me, of acquainting him
** with his fcn-in-lav/'s conducfl, and urging
** him to afi'ume the tone highly becom»ing an
" injured and afFeCiionate parent."

«< O ! for Heaven's fake ! reje<£]: that idea,*'

exclaimed tlie terrified countefs. " Let not
*' tlie liulcvon calm of his declining vears be
** clouded with a doubt of his child's happinefs.

** How ungrateful, how impious fhculd I be,

** to draw from repofing age the pillow on
»* which it Hnks to refl, cheered by approving
** confcience, and holding fweet con^imunion
*^ with th'.K peaceful world for which it has
'- been long preparing."

<' And are you net afraid that his paternal

" folicitude will pervade your pious conceal-

*' ment ?" inquired Fitzofborne. *' I have feen

*< him watch vour varvin«T lochs, and caft JZ^^"-

it
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*' ces on lord Montelth flrongly indicative of
** lufpicion."

" You alarm me. Surely I had better leave

*' Povverfcourt immediately, -before thofe fuf-

«' plcions iliall be confirmed."
<' Tiiat propofa!, madam, indicates your cuf-

<' tomary prudence, though it is hard at fuch a

<' time to deprive yourfelf of the comforts of

<• his tender afFe<i;~tion, and the foothings of
*' Mifs Evans's friendlhip. Whither will you
*' dire(fi: your penfive fleps ?"

*' Not to that cruel world, Fitzofoorne,

<* which has tarnimed my reputation, and
" robbed me of my hufband's heart. I will go
<* to Monteith, and embrace mv dear little

** girls, from whom I have been ten months
<« feparnted. Their playful prattle will perhaps
<* amufc me •, at lead their undifcerning (im-

<' plicity will not impofe upon me a painful

" reftraint, In order to efcape yet more infup-
*< portable obfervations ; I fiiall be allowed the

" free indulgence of tsars, and my mind may
« poffibly recover ftrength from folitude."

<* And is this the lot of the nobleft orna-
** ment of her age and country ?" exclaimed

Edward." " O lady INIonteith ! are you ano-
-' tlier victim to the blind caprices of For-
•• tune V^

" I was the carver of mv own fortune, and
" muft not complain of her caprices. I was
*' ju[l to the impulfe of an early attachment,
*' and I have no one to condemn. Even at
»•' this initant complaint is filenced by pity.

** Lord INIonteith cannot be happy. The re-
'' coUeclion of me mull obtrude upon his guilty
'•* dalliance. The imprudent woman, by whom
** he is fatally entangled, c^n urge no claim to

<^ his
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*< his afFe£lIons, to invalidate my prior right.

*' I am the mother of his children, the faithful

'' repofitory of his fecrets, the partner of his

" forrows. I have foothed his anxieties, com-
•* pofed his ruffied temper, watched him in
** ficknefs. O Fitzofborne ! words cannot
•* exprefs how mnch this agonifing heart pre-
*^ fetred his intereft and his happinefs to tny
<« own."
Edward grafped her unconfcious hand, and

tremuloufly articulated, " Mult corroding for-

'* row wafte the fairefl pattern of all that is

<* good and attractive ? Surely, Monteith

!

'* thou art the only man who could be unjuft to

** fuch excellence."
*< My good friend," faid the countefs, roufed

to recolle£lion by the ready tears which bathed

her hands, " fupprefs this keen fenfibility of
** my forrows. Yon fhall fee that I will en-
** dure them. For my children's fake, for the
*' fake of all who love me, I will endeavour to

<* exert myfelf: and to be amufed, I will vifit

'* the good cottagers whom I once made happy ;

** I will retrace the groves I planted, and re-

** fume my accuftomed occupations; though
*< every employment, every purfuit, even life

<< itfelf, is taftelefs novr."

' Fitzofborne dried his tears, and took a turn

p.crofs the room to recover the philofophy which

he proteded had never before been fo feverely

tried. Could nothing be done, nothing be

thought of, to reflore the charming futrerer to

the peace which (lie fo. highly merited ? Agaui

he addrcflcd the trembling mourner, who,
gazing on the portrait of her lord, feemed to

apoflrophize the beloved remembrance, and to

implore not merely compaffion but juMice, inat-

tentive
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tentive to the blandlfhments of her feducer, un-

coardous of the impropriety of that confidence

which her agitated foul bc{l';\ved, and only fuf-

ceptible of the fenfe of angu'fh, or the feeble

hope of regaining- an aHenated heart.

"At length," fiiid Fitzofborne, after two or

three ineiTcdual endeavours to fpeak, " I have
<' thought of two plans. They will, indeed, in-

*' elude a little oblique condufl ; but the end is

<' too pure, too defirable to render objedlionable

" t\\c means of obtaining it. I know a young
»= nobleman who wifiiss to rival your lord in-

*' Mrs. Harley's favour. He is rich and extra-

<f vacant, and 1 have fome influence over his

<< mind. Ic is but fplritin;^ him to outbid your
** hufband, and the venal fair will foon forbid

** the vifits of her lefs liberal keeper. Or, I

*' couUl feign a letter as from Mrs. Harley to

" this gentleman, wltich would awaken Mon-
^^ teith's jealoufy, and probably mighc have the

'^ fame eiFi^:i of dilVolving the connection. You
'* (lart, madam. 'Confider that the infamy of

" the woman is confirmed, and how forcible

<' are the chims which your innocent children
** have upon your exertions !"

" I muft not preferve their innocence by the
*< forfeiture of mv own. What ri^rht have I to

" aijgravate the guilt of an unhappy woman, or
<« to transfer to another family the calamity
** which weighs me dovv'n ? Nor can I yield to

" fully my integrity by bafely framing a forged
" accufation, or to taint my reputation by ex-
** pofmg it to the difgrace of a diihonourable
•* difcovery."

'* 1 lament when generofity becomes roman-
** tic, and I mud beg permiffion to urge my
" fchemes with what I think irrefiilible argii-

D 3
«' nnents,
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" ments, i:' tlie faint hope which I have found-
*< eel upon my iiifluence over lord Monteith's
'•' mind ihoald fail me. Unfortunately, he is

** fo bent upon {::0Trg to town, that it will be
*' ufjlcfs lo oppofe his plan •, but I wi!l accom-
" pnnv him, and exert all mv limited abilities

** to diil'o'fe this enchantment. No matter
** tliough I lofe his friendOiip; his vicious pur-
^' luits have annihilated, my efleem, and I fcorn
** to receive future favours from a man unjult
«' to you/'

^* Ah !" thouglu Geraldine, " what can break
'f th.e adamantine chain which links him to my
** heart I Should the hour ever arrive when af-

*' feciion ceafes to throb, will not duty continue
** to urge lis rcfiniefs claims? But I cannot
f' wonder, th.at "a mind fo refined as Fitzof-
*' home's f!)ould call v/eaknefs vice, and difdain

** conunur.ion with one who gives licence to

*' ih.ofe reOLl pafiions, v/hicli liis firmer fpirlt

** hold's in calm fubj^cftion. (), that Monteith
^' poflciltd his virtues I But earth nuiR not re-

** fembie heaven/'
" You paufe, madam," fald Fitzofborne, in-

terrupting her iiain of thought. " A in I flill fo

*' unfortunate as not to be able to fuggeft any
*' thing deferving of your approbation ?"•

" My e>:cc]lent friend !"' refumed the Count-

cfs, " foilou' the diiftates of your own good
** heart. V/hatever fcheme vour knovvled;i;e of
*« the world fuggells, whatever diiTuafrve argu-

" ments your fuperior talents diredl you to ufe,

« exert them in my caufe. But be careful to

<* reftrain your zeal to re (lore my ruined peace,

" left it iTiould urge you to purfue thofe indire£l

** paths which, even if fuccefsful; my principles

•* muft conftantly difapprovc."
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" I think," returned tlie fopliifter, the code

« of laws which you dignily by your obedience

*« permits the ferptrnt to be blended withthedove.

«' Your innocence and your reputation cannot

*« be injured by actions in which you do not

*' participate; ajrd if rPiy confcience judifies

** my proceedings, what have you to oppofe ? Be
«* allured, that not even your intereft would
<» prompt me to any ftep which I did not think

<« highly warrantable •, and here a^^ain I am
" cc^untenanced by thofe do(firines which teach

" me that the motive conftitutes che acl."

<< Be fure," faid the countefs, «' to examine
" your motives with fcrnpu-ous care, left you
" (iKUid be deceived by a fpecious good."

" IMy motives," Taid Fitzo{l)ori;e, "have un-

" deri^one the dc fired fcrutiny, and I will abide

«<" bv the refuitof my inquiry- But I have two
« favours to rccpiei\ of you. Do not, while with

«* unremirtiiT2: afliduity I (lake aU my hopes,

<f and brave every peril to reftore to you the

" hTppinefs you have loPc—do not, deareft lady

*« Monteirh ' "while i'am far diftant from ycu,

<< Unen to any uncharitable fuggCiTions that

*' miglU tend to prejudice me in youp eileem..

<* Should anr reH^Ctions be call upon me for

^' ch^rifiiinci fome DecuUar notions, xall to mind
<« that noble candour which teaches us, that

«« thofe principles cannot be wrong which •

" prompt right aftions. Permit me too the
** honour of your correfpondence ; and if fac-

'f cefs (hould crown my hopes, if my once va-

'< lued friend tliould return to Monteith wor-
*'< thy of you, allow me to partake your
«< tranfports ; and let the cloud of forrow and
<' difappointment which now obfcures my
•'« youth, be brightened by the gladdering ray
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** of your fociety. For it Is only your unre-
*^ ferved frlencKhip that can tioiu render life de-
*« firable."

The countefs promifed the required favours

with penetrating fincerity. She confirmed the

afliirances of her peraianent efteem by giving

Jiim a nainiature portrait of herfelf, which had
been drawn with a vievi'of being dt-corated witli

brilhants, and prefented to hdy Arabella on her

intended nuptials. Her opinion of l^itzofborne's

merits was wrought up to admiration ; and the

refult of this interview convinced him, that he

had gained ?.ll the ground In her affections which
probabihty allowed him to expeiff. Ker deli-

cacy was no longer ftartltd by his pafiionate

juanner : the v/arm interefl which he took in

her caufe no longer awakened the apprehenfioii

of unwarrantable defigns. She had all tlie con-

fidence in his integrity which he wilhed to in-

fpire •, and he relied upon her gratitude and
her generoGty to divert every inference, and

fdence every fuggellion, that might be urged to

his disfavour.

The moment, therefore, was unpropltlous

which Mr. Evans had chofen to alarm her fears,

by ftating his conviction, that \htfingidarity of

her friend's fentiments were more nearly allied

to deifm than their apparent moderation and
candour made her fufpecl. I have already

mentioned tiie motives which induced Mr.
Evans to fcften his intended cenfure ; but Ge-
raldine lidened with impatience even to the ex-

tenuated accufation. Not that fhe thought the

charge of deifm a light reproach, or that her

own convlflion of the truth of revealed religion

was enfeebled ; on the contrary, her prefent

dejected fpirits more Itrongly impelled her to

draw
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draw water from the refrefhlng fountain of
eternal truth. But her prepofTeflion m Ed-
ward's favour made her alio-.v for a litile clerical

zeal for orthodoxy, which might, (lie thoughtj
confound charai:fers feparated by many difcri-

rr.inating tenets : and, granting that Mr. Evans's
fufpicions even in their wideft latitude were
(lijl well-founded, no danger could refult from
her intimacy with a peribn to whom he allowed
the poffefTion of (o much talent and fo much.,
moral principle.

Her reply, therefore, to Mr. Evans's obfer-
vations commenced with a popular fentimeut^
< that the faith could not be wrong, when the
< life was right.* < I am afraid,* faid fhe,
* many people, who profefs themfelves warm
* advocates for the doctrines of our religion,
* would be unwilling to have the reality of
< their own belief afcertained by this fimple
< and compendious maxim. Vv'e cannot juds^e
* of another perfon's heart but through the
< medium of his actions ; and even calumny
< Itfelf cafls no cenfure on Mr. Fitzofborne.
* Let us not then condemn him on account of
« {omzftfigulariiy 'of opinion ; for opinion, my
« dear fir, you know, is free. We can only be
« affe(?l:ed by the a(flions of others, not by their
* fentiments.*

" Beware, my deareft lady Monteith," re-
<* fumed Mr. Evans, " how- you extend the
" apologies which may be urged in behalf of
<« harmlefs fmgularity, to the vindication of
" of thofe perilous dodlrines which not only
" corrupt the foil where they are fuffered to
« fpring, but alfo threaten the general deftruc-
« tion of all that is dear and valuable to focietv.
" Do the virtues of even the moral deift ftaiid

upon
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<' upon any firm ground ? P-eafon is his god ;

*• and he may to-day difcover the footlteps of
" his deity in the paradoxes of Epicurus, and
" to-morrow in the fables of the Koran. The
*f credulity of the infidel Is proverbial, and his

" notions of right are as varying as his creed.

*' He, my dear h^.dy, is the corrupt tree from
« which, infallibility itfelf tells us, good fruit

*' cannot fpring. He is tlie polluted fountain

« whofe waters mud be bitter. As the mind
«' thinks, tlie tongue fpeaks, and the man acts.

** The battery which he ereOs againll: the rock cf

" faith is built on fand, liable to be undermined
** by every tide, and overtlirovvn by every wind;
" yet with reitlefs malevolence he perfiils in

" his attack. Obfervc, madam, the fydem ever

«< purfued by fcepncs is offuifive warfare; the

*' liberty of private judgment does not content
«* them. Preffing their peftiferous doctrines at

«' every cpportuniiVj^ they deny us the freedom
»* which thev claim for themfelves, and never
«< rcfort to the plea of moderatioi^, but when
«' ciofely prtfred by arguments v;hich they can-
'< not orherwife avoid. But let them remem-
" ber, when either vanity or the defire of m.ik-

<' ing converts induces them to unfettle the

*< minds of others, opinion then becomes a6li-

" on, and tliey are as anfwerable at the audit

«' of God and their country for the priiiciples-

«« which they promulgate, as for the deeds they
'f commit.

<< Have you not rather exaggerated Mr.
«< Fitzofborne's errors ?" faid the countcfs, in"

a more decided tone than fhe was accuftomed

to ufe to her reverend inftruflor. " I have
<« often heard him expatiate upon ferious fub-

<^< je£ls, but mull own that I never difcovered

- «' anv
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*<• any tendency to delfm. If I thought hinm an

". infidel, it viould give n^ie the liveliefl con-
<* cern ; for, befide the eRcem which his vir-

**' tues infpire in my mind, I owe him indcli-

«' ble gratitude far many uncommon marks of
<< friendfliip,"

" I have repeated the very words he ufedy

*< madam. Be you the judge. Why he^iliould

*' affecfl referve to vou, and choofe to be un-
" neceflarily explicit to me, is fomewhat myf-
«' terious. What you tell me of this young
«' gentleman, and what I have myfelf obferved,

" flrongly awakens my compairion. He has
<* defired to renew the fubject of our late con=
<' verfation. I fiiall return to it with pleafure,

** and efteem myfelf happy if my efforts can
" direct his abilities to their priftine intent,

" and reflore to his bofom that tranquillity

*^ which he cannot now enjoy." _
" You are always in charafler, my dear

" Mr. Evans, companionate and benevolent
« even to thofe whofe ccndudl you difapprove,-

" I will endeavour to be a fellow-labourer in

*' the fame good work j and thougli my know-
*< ledge is too limited to convince Mr. Fitz-
** ofborne's judgment, T may expedite the con—
** viclion the defires by pointing fome perfua-
** five paiTages to his heart."

" Ever-amiable lady Monteirh !" returned
< the good man with pious earneftnefs, " be-
* w^are how you enter the thorny paths of
' theological controverfy. I refpe£\ your fex

< too much to wifh them to hazard the mild
* luftre of benigniiry with which the god of
^ nature has adorned them, to purfue that

' uncongenial fplendor which they can never
* obtain. Metaphyfical deductions; and philo-

^< logical
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" logical learning, by which we defend our
" fairh again ft its afTailants, require a fevere
'* courfe of ftudy, and more inten'"e thought
*' than your habits, or perhaps the peculiar
'' tendency of your intellectual powers, will

*' afford. You will be entrapped into conclu-
" fions which nothing but (kill in the fubtilties

*»' of argument can elude ; confufed by objec-
*' tions ofteiitaticuily multiplied j the fallacy

<< of which the Ithuriel fpcjr of biblical litera-

^* ture would inllantly detedt. By a dignified'

" filence, or an indicatron of difpleafure, con-
*^ vince the bold difputant who obtru(4es his

*f crude notions of an invifible God on your
<* ordinary converfation, that your refpeCt is

<< too profound to enter lightly on the facred

<^ theme, and your conviction too fincere to

*^ need the adventitious aid of a vanquiflied

" opponent. 1 hefe fophifts, my dear madam,
*' though they feek to embarrafs others, are

<' thenifelves well acquainted with the torments
*« of doubt ; and it is only by the converts
<< whom their faife theory bewilders that they
<* are kept from renouncing it themfelves. It

*' is not to a zeal for truth, nor even to the
<* mifgivings of confcience, that fcepticifm

" owes mod of its adherents, but to the pride

<< of humian reafon, and the love of fingularity.

<« Permit them to difplay thefe qualities, and
" you grant them the triumph they defire."

Geraldine allowed the general truth of thefe

obfervations, but claimed an exemption in be-

half of her friend. He was too placable and
gentle to love difpute, and too candid to repel

conviClion. Mr. Evans determined to invefli-

gate the exiftence of thefe qualities at their

Dext converfation j but the opportunity of ob-

ferving
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fervlng them never occurred. Lord Monteith

fet off for London the followmg morning, and

Fitzofbcrne, by accompanying him, confirmed

the countefs m that lively fenfe of efteem and

gratitude which (he thought flie could no wzy

better exprefs than by exerting ail her powers

to impart to his chara(fl:er whatever in her judge-

ment it ftill wanted of perfedion.

CHAP. VIIL

An elegant fufEclency, content,
^

Retirement, rural quiet, friend(hip, books,

Eafe and alternate labour, ufeful life,

ProgreiTive virtue, and approving heaven;

Thefe are the matchlefs joys of virtuous love.

Thomson.

Lady MQNTEITH^s fortitude was fo fe-

verely tried by her confcioufnefs of the motives

which occafioned her lord's hafty departure

for London^ that Hie found it neceffary imme-
diately to adopt Fitzofborne's advice of return-

ing to Scotland, led the forrovvs of her affli<5led

heart fliould fometimes difdain the difguife which

fllinl piety induced her to affume. Her parting

with her father was marked by circumftances of

peculiar tendernefs. I fhall not, however,

draw from them any ominous predictions. Sir

William's advanced age and increafing infirmi-

ties on the one hand, and his lovely daughter's

deprefled fpirits on the other, may account for

this-
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this acute fenfibillty without afcribing to either

the powers of prefcience.

The evening previous to Geraldine's depar-

ture, her pcnfive mind was fomewhat enhglit-

ened by a vcy agreeable converfation with Mifs
Evans. *' You know," faid that amiable girl,

** I always had a call of the vvhimfical about
" me ; and probably if you had folicited my
** company at Monteith, I might have raifed

'* an invincible hoft of objt6\ions ; but fince

<* you fay nothing upon the fubjedV, I am per-
" verfe ejiough to determine to go back with
" you to Scotland."

*< My deareft Lucy," faid the Countefs,

while her pale cheek kindled with the blufh of

pleafure j
*< may you always be thus delight-

** fully perverfe ! Why I exprefled lefs folici-

** tude for your company partly proceeded from
<* the nature of my own profpedls, but prin-
** cipally from what I fufpedl to be yours."

—

" We fpinflers," replied Mifs Evans, p.iffing

over her friend's allufion to the ftate of her own
affairs with a ftified Hgh, ** are fcldcm hand-
*' fomely ufed by you married ladies, when
<< we choofe you for cur confidants. Yet,
** though I am convinced that lord Monteith
** W'ili know all my fecret the very firit time
<« you write to him, I fee the fpirit of curiofity

«* fo very itrongly imprinted upon your coun-
«< tenance, that I fhali indulge you M'ith a fight

<« of two letters."

Perhaps fome of my fema/e readers may hap-
pen to have a little of their great-grand-mother

Eve's failing about them, as well as my heroine j

and to gratify it, though in a lefs degree, T

fliall inform them, that thefe important papers

were a love-letter^ with the reply : and that the

author
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euthor cf the former compofitlon was Henry
Powerfcourt. An attentive obfervation of Mifs

Evans's numerous excellencies had made him
for fome tim.e her fmcere admirer ; and, fince

not all the prudent delicacy ot her character,

nor the difhdence of his own, could entirely

conceal from his" obfervation the important

feci-et of her preference, his high fenfe of

lioncur had long prompted him to a difcovery

of that reciprocal affection which her unaffum-

ing virtues had awakened in his heart. He was
retrained by reflecting, that, as he hsd only

that heart to bcftow, a declaration of his at-

tachment might fubje^ her to ail the inconve-

niencies which are incident to a tender engage-

ment, when pecuniary circumdances prevent it

from being cemented by the marriage-bond.

His refpecled patron, with fomewhat of the

imbecillity of age, and fomewhat of that tena-

city of power which ftrengthens our attachment

to the pofTeflions in which our tenure daily

grows more precarious, had ftill delayed con-

iirming to liim the independence which he in-

tended to bequeath. He contented himfelf with

liberally fupplying his prefent wants ; and as

lie was perfuaded, that the young man was
very well as he was, and had no wi(h to alter

his condition, he even brought him.felf to be-

lieve, that refigning to him the Merioncthfliire-

eftate would be giving him a vaft deal of trou-

ble, which, as he feemed fonder of reading

than of bufinefs, he would certainly be as well

pleafed to avoid.

Panting for independence, yet difdaining to

acquire it by any means which he thought
irreconcileable with lady Monteith's interefts, or

with his deference and gratitude to her father6' J

M]
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JNIr. Powerfcourt repeatedly refolved to purfue
the defired blefling by tl.e flow, but pleafant

path of his own aftive exertions in fome em-
ployment. Yet fir William's love of his kinf-

man's fociety increafing with his infirmities

furni(hed a thoufand objections to every pro-

feffion or engagement which was fucceiTively

propofed. The baronet at length precluded

all further application by alklng Henry, why he
wanted to leave him ? " Don't be uneafy,"

faid he, ** about your future profpefrs. De-
** pend upon it, I fhail provide for you." Thus
compelled to refer the fecurity of his own hap-

pinefs to a diftant and uncertain period, Mr.
Powerfcourt fubmitted with refpeftful filence

to his benefactor's will. He contented himfelf

with acquainting the amiable object of his

afreflions with the peculiarity of his fituation ;

and he hoped her- penetration would confider

that as a fufHcient reafon for preventing his

tongue from avowing the preference which his

manner ftrongly exprefied.

Though Henry's behaviour perfe£lly agrees-

with my ideas of honour, I am afraid feme filler

of the quill, better verfed in the new code

which has been introduced into the court of

Clipid, will dete£l a thoufand grofs mifdemea-
nours, of which the above Henry Powerfcourt

has been guilty, 'i'hey may prove, according

to the letter of thefe rece?it acts, that his beha-

viour to Mifs Evans ought to have been more
rude, capricious, and inattentive, in proportion

as he difcovered her preference, iind felt the

increafe of his own. Very likely the new method
of argument may prove, that this would have-

b'^ea the mofi: honourable way of proceeding.

I fncill-
V
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I fliall flill continue obftinately difpofcd to deny
that it is the mcft natural.

Gifted with that intuitive knowledge which
the votaries of the purbhnd god individually

poflcfs, Lucy read her lover's fentiments in his

eyes, and allov/ed the propriety of his conduft.

Yet, when (he looked forward to the expefted

events of her future life, gratitude, elteejii, and
veneration, generally excited a pious tear at the

idea, that her own anxieties muil not expe(^\ a

final termination until the neighbourhood was
deprived of the blellings it had long received

from the unfparing benevolence of fir William
Powerfcourt.

Affairs were in this fituation, when lady

Monteith arrived from London. She had jult

opportunity to make a few agreeable difccve-

ries, when the party were deprived of Mr.
Powerfcourt's company. He was fummoned
to attend tiie fick bed of his father, whofe ex-

peOations, in refpect to the marriage of his fon,

had been quite as unfavourable to Henry's de-

fij^ns, as the protracted bounty of fir William.

Young Powerfcourt being unque'iionably the

linell gentleman the good old yeoman had ever

feen, there arofe a neceiTiry of his matchinii

well ; and as no lady in all the Jand could re-

fufe him, there was no reafon why he rtiould

t?^ke up with a parfon's daughter,. Indeed old

!Mr. Powerfcourt had already felected his daugh-
ler-in-law ; his bold ambition having directed

him to no lefs a perfonage than madam Hetty

ap Owen ap Thomas, his own landlady, and
lady of the manor beiide. But as the juvenile

attraiftions of youth, beauty, and fweetnefs,

were lefs vifible in tBe preferred fair, than the

foiid advantages of large property and high

blood,
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blood, the father was a more ardent admirer

than the Ton : and, though the path of the latter

was very much fmoothed bv the encomiums
which the former beftowed upon * fon Hal,*

and an enumeration of what his coufin fir

William intended to do for him, which were

repeated every time he went to pay his rent :

nay, though mifs Hetty herfelf always diftin-

guifhed the bow of young Powerfcourt by a

lower curtefy, as flie walked up the aifle to her

own pew on a Sunday, and even once honour-

ed him fo far as to ailc him to dine with her

and the curate, Henry continued inviolably

conftant to his Lucy's

•^ Dimpled fmile, and damafl^; cheek,

And eye of glofiy blue.

He was relieved from a perfecution which
was urged with fuch well-meant but miftaken

earnefiinefs as at length made it painful, by the

death of his father. His regret for that event

was foftened by receiving a letter from fir

William a few days afterwards, inclofirg the

title deeds of the Merionethfhire eftate, and

containing an ailurance, that fince he wilhed to

marry, he fhould have a houfe built *for him

within a mile or two of Powerfcourt manor.

As, in common with all Arcadian writers, I

prefumethe village ruftic is too happily engaged

with his flocks and his fhepherdefs to attend to

the affairs of his neighbour j ani being per-

fuaded that the love of nevv\s and the fpirit of

interference of which I hnve formerly izziv

fome traces at Danburv a"e. merely local dif-

eafes •, I fuppofe the accefhon to INIr. Powcrf-

court's fortune continued to be a profound

fecret
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iecret in the parifli where his fatherrcTidvid :

at leaft I cannot conceive that any whifper,

which the taylor, or the fchoohTiafiCi', 01 the

barber, might circulate, could, through tlie me*
dium of the curate, be diiTuled in the atmof-

phere of mifs lictry's beft parlour ^ or that any
one, by adding a unit to the rent-roll which fir

William had refigned, could be the cccafion of

the extraordinary and even oppreffive civilities

with which the diftinguilhed lady whom I have

juft named loaded Mr, Henry Fowerfcourt.

Her houfe was at his fervice ; her carriage was
at his fervice ; her fervants were at his fervice

j

nay the #orld even faid, that (he more than

hinted an offer of herfelf. This latter report I

difbelieve, becaufe it went fomewhat further

than what the proverbial hofpitality of her

country can account for. But if (he had any
latent--, views, they foon received a complete
mortification. Henry's firfl flep, after the arri-

val of the welcome gift, was to exprefs his

gratitude to the donor ; his next, to requefl,

that' mifs Evans would render independence
more^ valuable by (haring it viith him.

« And now, my Geraldine," faid Lucy to

the countefs, fcarcely allowing lier time to

linifh the letter Mhich had introduced this lom^

digrtflion, * I call for your felicitations. Henrv,
* you fee, ingennoufly atows the er;rly attach-

* nient which made you the hrfi: miltrefs of his

* heart. I have not that exLrem.e refinement
< which can only be content with a primary
* affeclion. It is- fufiicient for me, that after
' long obfervation he owns a preference which
* he is 100 noble to affe^f^j and too upright to

< withdraw. Secure in his honour and his

* virtue, not even ycur attractions will excite

• fufpicion
;
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* fufplcion ; and though the tempered exp?c»
* tations of four-and-twenrv abate much of the
* fanguine enthufiafm of nineteen, neither ex-
* perience nor refledflion teach me to doubt of
* the general happinefs of my future lot with
* fuch a partner as my long-loved Henry'

Lucy's head now reclined upon the fiioulder

of the countefs, to conceal at once her blufhes

and her tears. " But," added the fweet girl

after a moment's paufe, " you exprefs neither

" furprize nor pleafure at the wonders which I

" am revealing
'*

The reader, who remembers the connubial

forrows which clouded the countefs's mind, will

not wonder, tha-t, though free from envy, her

Lucy's brighter hopes occafioned a painful com-
parifon ; and we cannot he furprifed at events

which ourfelves have dire6led. It was natural

for Mifs Evans to wonder vhy fir William, w'no

had fo long delayed the promifed gift, fhould be^

iiow it ju^t at tliat time ; and why he, who had
been generally hoPtile to marriage, and decided-

ly averfe to Henry's forming any engagement
V. hich threatened to deprive him of his fociety,

fliould even fuggeft a plan for his immediate elta-

blifliment. But lacy Monteith pofleiled the clue

that could unravel ihe fecrets of the labyrinth.

Her obferva lions on her coufin's manner had
convinced her, that he was no lor.^er infenfible

of her friend's worth, and fne aiTiduoufly em-
ployed all Iier intereft-with her father to expe-

dite his intended donation, to the delay of which
fliC lightly attributed the prevention of a defi-

rable union. She had once intended to apply

to the known muniikence of her lord ; but her

iilnefs, and the painful events which had foilow-

^4 aT^d preceded it, prevented that deGgn, and

/ interrupted
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and interrupted her negociatlon with her fair^er.

She renewed it with increafed earnednefs upon
tiie death of the elder Mr. Powerfcourt ; and
at lengfh, by the difcovery of her Lucy's fecret,

won his cheerful acquiefcence. * I never

thought, my dear/ faid the good man, < that

* thofe young people had a liking for each other.

* I am fure, if they had told me fOf I fhould

* have given my confent immediately. Why
* did they keep me in the dark ? My god-daugh-
* ter is a very difcreet girl ; and you know I

< can fix them fo near me that 1 may fee Henry
* every day, v/hich, as it is fitting you (liould

« give up moft of your time to your hufband and
* children, is, let me tell you, a great comfort
^ to me. I always was afraid, that Henry would
< take it in his head to be in love with fome of
< your London ladies, who would not like to

' play a game of cribbage to divert an old man
* now and then ; an;! I thouglu Lucy never in-

< teniled to mrir: y, not hearing of her having
* any lover, which for fuch a pretty modcft girl

-t Vw'as rather extraordinary. Well, I mull fay,

* it is very odd that they lliould happen to like

< each other, for things don't often happen as

« we widi they fhould.'

ThouGjh fir William's confiltutional habits

gave a ilownefs'to his deliberations, nothing

could be more rapid than his execution of any

plan in which he knew the happinefs of a fellow-

creature to be mvolved. He immediately fenc

for his fieward and his attorney- The waitings

were forred out, the deed of gift dvawn up, the

letter written, arrd the mofknger difpatched, be-

fiire he could commit himfelf to his pillow with

the hope of enjoying a comfortable rcvifion of

the proceedings of the piift day. Ladv- Monteitk

Vol. n. E ^ could
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could fcarcely rellrain him from telling l:Is little

god-daugliter, as l:ie called htr, after dinner,

that he liked her choice very well, and that, if

Geraldine had told him fooner how llie had fix-

ed her affeclions, (he (hould not have been kept

in fufpcnfe. The countefs was defirous of en-

joying the refined pleafure of fecietly difpenfing

good ; and tlie wiiTied, that an explicit avowal

on the part of Henry fhculd precede the detecti-

on of Lucy's love.

The avowal was made in terms equally honor-

able to his own ingenuous integrity, and aufpi-

cious to her future happinefs. And while a

tear dole down Geraldine's cheek at her ccuun's

impreffive recoIie6\ion of the event which con-

itrained him to fubdue an attachment that

* grew with his growth' and entwined itfelf with

all the ftrong impreflions that ardent youth re-

ceives, (he faw with pleafure the fucceeding pa-

ragraph point out the merits of his mature
choice with clear ciifcrimination, and generouily

prevent the confufion of maiden delicacy, by
carefully avoiding tliat apparent certainty of ac-

ceptance which his knowledge of the tlate of her

heart migiit have prompted him toafTume.

Mifs Evans's reply announced the paternal

fanclion which her lover had foliciteJ, and fhe

added, with all the frank fincerity of her cha-

racter, a confefiion of the erteem and gratitude

(I am almoft afraid fhc faid tefiderfufs too)

which his long-known worth had infpired. The
laws by which we veilal filters were accultomed
to conduct our affairs of courtfhip were much
more auflere and reraorfelefs, and better calcu-

lated to keep up the dignity of the fex than thofe

which the prefent race of beauties adopt.

Th en
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Then l<ive could live on (lender bounties,

Then lovtrs o-allopM o*er two counties.

The ball's fair partner to behold,

And luinnbly hope (he caught no cold.

One year generally elapfed before the fultdr

could prefiime to expect a direcft reply j and
it was not till after feven years puncftual atten-

dance, or the a61:ual drav/ing up of the marriage

fettlements, that the lady's acknovv'ledgment of

reciprocal efteem could be jullihed. Some
hulbands, my cotemporaries, have declared, that

the trepidations of doubt and anxiety fcarcely

fubfided till thofe of the modern couple generally

begin •, I m.ean, when the fair one promlfes at

the aitar to be her good man's unalienable

property < till death do them part.' But though
I difapprove of the renunciation of this deco-

rous feverity in moil inilances, I am inclined to

permit a little latitude when the lover aifls with

the intej^rity of a Henry Powerfcourt, and the

lady poflefies the unaffcdled prudtnce of a Lucy
Evans. To terminate my dilFufe account of

this correfpondence, Lucy reprefied her lover's

hopes of a fpeedy uinon by (tating her previous

refolution of fpending the following autumn in

Scotland.

" No, my love," faid the ccuntefs, whofe
•attention appeared to be rouicd by the corcluGon
of her friend's epiiUe, " I will not allow you
*' to make fuch a facriiice. Dea;!/ .is I prize"

" your foci'cty, you ffiail be jull to priorclairns.

" I (Irall net be wretched, I n^ean dull, without
*' yoii. I will fit under my favourite beeches,
<* and meditate on that fair portrait of GoiniU"
" bial happinefs v/hich ycu and your Henry

E :: c^'ill
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" will prefent. He has been lor.g deprcfied

<* in his fortunes and crofled in his hopes. How
** fhall I rejoice in the idea of his being at laft

" pofleffed of the independence that he fo well

<« defervcs, and of the hsppinefs which his dif-

*< pafTionate judgment beil approves ! You too,

« my Lucy, rich in every domefiic excellence !

<' my heart rejoices at the profpecl of your
*< virtues expanding in a larger fphere ; of
<' your fortitude and quiet heroifm receiving

<« its merited reward. I will not be the means
« of delaying this aufpicious union a fingle

«« hour."
" But as my fwain fays nothing upon the

« fcore of an early day, or fond impatience, am
<* I to give him a hint that I expttt fuch flou-

<* rifhes ? No indeed ; I think I have been quite

.

<* frank enough already, and fet him more at

«* eafd than any lover (I .mean except himfeli}

** ought to be. His father's death is very re-

«' cent ; and I know his fenfe of propriety will

** prevent him from propofing marriage at pre-

<* ient. Let m.e then, by fiiowing that I do
«* not expetl it, convince him that I can imi-

. " tate tlje virtues I revere. What! but one
** faint fmile, Geraldine, at that declaiation ?

<* I expeOed to have heard fome pretty allufion

<< to Sir Charles Grandifon, or to the * Phce-
<« nix, that fole bird." Cannot you recolledl

.

<« fome little fl-i-ade in Henrv's charafter ? his

<* purple coat, for inltance, m hich diverted you
«« fo much two years ago. But perliaps you
<« truft to time to abate the romance of my fen-

/' timcnts, or mentally quote the anfwer to

.
'^ your own conundrum, * why marriage is

*« like a microfcope .'^'—
* beiade it "dikovcrs

« little blemiihes*
" It
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ff It is happy," faid the countefs, *' whea
< there are only little blemithes to difcover. I

< will no lonsjer refufe your fociety, tr^y dear

< playful friertd ; -but I accept it upon one con-

* dition, ;!'at I may put a poftfcript to your
* letter to Henry."

*' If you wijl promife to fay nothing as com-
" ing from me."

The CO jntefs gave her word to the contrary,

and then added the following lines :

< I have confented to nkt your dearer felf

< to Scotland, in hopes that the ftrong attrac-

< tion will compel you to give us the additional

* pleafure of your company. I would tell you
< how I rejoice at your propofals to my Lucy,
' but words are fo inadequate to my feelings

* that I mud refer you to your knowledge of

< my chara^er to ellimate the fincerity of my
* tranfports. May you be as happy as your
* mutual virtues deferve, blelTed with health,

* peace, and every worldly comfort ! There is

* an event (O how my filial heart abjures the

* impending evil !) which will enable me to

* give my valued friend lironger marks of el-

* teem and gratitude than inefFeclual wifnes, by
' fulfilling a promife ever facred to

« Gerald] ne Mo.nteith."'
'

OHAF.
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CHAP. IX.

-Is aaght fo fair

In all the dewy landfcapes of the fpring,

III the bright eye of Hefper, or the morn,

In nature's faireft forms, is aught fo fair

. As virtuous friendftiip i*

AkensiOS.

IN O event happened Immediately after my
Heroine's return to Scotland that deferves to be

recorded. Though Mifs Evans's conviction that

for.'.e concealed forrcw preyed upon her amiable-

friend's mind, vi'as the fecret caufe of her ac-

companying her, (lie rightly judged that it was
of a fpecies vi'hich would receive no diminution

from participation, and therefore forbore to in-

trude upon the fan£lity of woe. She contented

herfelf w'nh employing the frores of her well-

cultivated mind, ancl the emanations of her

fportive fancy, to alleviate the dejedlion which
admitted not of cure. Her anxious defire to

amufe her penfive companion fometimes made
licr cheerfulnefs more redundant than agreed

with her natural character. But ladv Mon-
teith's perfuafion, that the funfliine of iier

profpefts gave a more feftal gaiety to her fpirits,

prevented her from pojceiving that h«=^r Lucy's

vivacity was more fymptomatic of alfiduous,

anxious friendfliip, than exprefiive of the calm
iatisfa6lion of heartfelt happintfs.

The countefs fometimes drew a parallel be-

tv>'een her friend's fjtuation and her own, and

her
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]ier he.it L ij^|^ ac the chilling contrafl. How
bri^nt the radiance oi \c\n purified by efteem !

Hov r-ild' tlie luilre of equal minds, hun^ble

but .iCL contra<l;cd fon;;nes, fin-iiar taftes, and

moderate defires ! How blank were her own
views ! Nat ihe vmcontrolied poiTcffion of an

extenfive doixiain, not the pomp and fuperiority

of feudal grcatnefs, cloud-cp.pped mountains

crowned with fo?en. s of nine, lakes beRudded

wi'.n \'crcla!it iilands, and fringed with odori-

'

ferous ilirubs, could now afFoid her any plea-

fure. The f]:)acious tnanfion, t.ie numerous ef-

tabhfliment, feemcd bat mementos of their

abfent Lord Even the fociety of her lovely

children could not give the expe-fted confola-

tion. They fpoke and looked like their faithlcfs

father, and the tear of angruini mingled with

the fmile of m.aternal rapcurc.

The correfpondence of Fitzofborne afforded

no fatisfaftory intelligence. If one letter an-

nounced a plan which it was hoped might de-

tach him from Mrs. Hariey, the next epiftle

proclaimed its failure, and only detailed fome

mutilated convcrfations which ,mplie<l a more
total alienation of his Icrdfhip's affections than

the writer thought it was prudent to commu-
nicate. Her tearful eyes fixed upon thefe par-

ticulars, and pafTed over with cold and vacant

g^zc the compliments which Edward addrefled

'

to her perfon, mind, and conduct. She fcarcely

obferved even the fym.pathy that he exprefied

for her fuflerings \ and the advice he gave her

to detach her affecfions from a man who he

feared would never again return her tendernefs,

was rejected with a convM^ion that it was im-

pra£f icablei -

Th«
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The frequency of lady INIonteith^s receiving

letters in a male character very diiTimilar to her

lord's, at length excited INIifs Evans's curiofity ;

and it even rofe to anxiety upon perceiving, that

they were always reTerved for a private perufal.

Her attention, thus cafually fixed, was conti-

nually revived by feme frefti nnyilery which
every polt-day revealed. The countefs feemed
almcft fretfully impatient till the mail arrived j

and if any company were prefent at the found-

ing of the horn, fr.e always made fome excufe

to leave the,room. More than once Lucy per-

ceived her fele6l: the letter of this favoured

correfpondent, and retire to read it, while even

her lord's ]?iy unopened. Yet they appeared

rather to increafe her melancholy than to re->

li^ve it ; and conH'antly, after having (hut her-^

felf in h' r own apartment to anfwer them, her

face bore unequivocal marks of having been

bathed in tears.

Difdaining to fntisfy her doubts by indirect

means, and unable to purfue any plan of rail-

lery or playful artihce on what fhe feared was
a very ferious fubjecft, Lucy determined to give

her friend an impreffive hint of a very apparent

impropriety •, but unfortunately the interference

of the Evans's was always fo ill-timed as rather

to. affid than to frultrate Fitsofborne's diabolical

views. In reply to a letter in which the coun-

tefs, like the artlefs placable Defdemona, had
profefl'ed that it was impofhble for her afiefiions

ever to change their objsft, Edward announced

the welcome tidings of her lord's fpeedy return.

The merit of this reformation was, however,

wholly owing to his friendly monitor's contri-

vance. He had cut out that part of Gcraldine's

letter which contained thofe afFecTbing expreflions

of
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of inviolable attachment, and pretending, that

it was addrefTed to one of her London corref--

pondents, v/ith whom he was intimate, he had'

ihewn it to lord Monteith, and To ftrongly

worked up his feelings of compuncftion and
fliame, that a rupture with Mrs. Harley was
the confcquence. Fitzofborne regretted, that

he was not likely to witnefs the reconciliatrort

which he had (o anxioully laboured toprlbmote ;

but the Miniiter had jull given an abfolute pro-

mife in his favour, and his long experience of

courtly forgetfulnefs convinced him of the pofi-

tive necefiity of reviving recoI!e£i:ion by conftant

attendance. He however added, that if his

friend fiiould not be in a defirable flate of mind
when he left London, he wotild renounce all

his hopes of an eftablifhment tather than rifk

the (labiliry of recent refolutions by leaving

him, during his long journey, to the fuggeftions

of Iiis wayward fancy.

Ah exclamation, or rather fhriek of furprize

and tranu^ort, which foilowed rheperufalof this

letter, drew Mifs Evans inro^ the countefb*s

chamber. She found her friend funk upon her

knees, her hands and eyes lifted up as in a

flrong tranfport of devotion, while the palenefs

of her countenr.iice indicated immediate danger

of faintip.Gf. Lucv flew to aiTift her < No,'

faid lady Monteith, gently rejecling the proffered

falts, * I am not ill.—A fudden furprife has
* overwhelmed me—leave me to myfelf a little

* — I flrali foon be compofed.' Llifs Evans
filently withdrew*

Contrary to the ufual hofpital'ty of Mohteirh

caRle, the friends fat down tke-c-tfte to dinner. -

The noble hoftsfs was recovered from her iiift

emotion: but her manner indicated that- feme *

E-3 important*-
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important event demanded all her thoughts,

which rcludlantly fubmittcd to p?.v a fcanty atten-

tion to palling objects. The Tervants were no
fooner withdjuwn, than up.alvleany longer to re--

flrain her full-fiaught heirt, fne told her friord

that they {hcmld focwi have a welcome aildition to

their party in the company of lord Monttich, and
j^erhaj^s Mr. Fitzofoorne alio.

. *i. (incerelv rejoice in my lord's return,' (.^Id

IVIifs Evans ; ' but 1 thou.'ht his friend was fuilv

* occup'.cd either ui atteiidinr the Miniller's le-

V vee, or in difcharging the duties of the office-

' which you told me his lorddiip's intereit would

V procure liim.'

' He will facrifice every thing, to the deArc of
^ |5roving his fmcere attachment to me,' faid lady

avionteith, too much engrofied by the lively paf-

ffon of gratitude to attend to th_s caution which

ilie had hitherto ufed upon the fubjevSl of her cor-

refj)ond sncc w : th Ed ward

.

Alarmed atthefe expreiiionFy M:Ts Evans perfe-

vered in acu'ricfuy which (lie wculd have reprobat-

ed upon any othercccafion ; and Geraldine, drawn
by her ijiterrogatories to he more explicit than fhe

at firit defigned, at length confided the whole

ilory^ of her latent forrows. She fpoke the pre-

fent feelings of her heart j and though fl:ie fuppofed

it flill attuned to gentle complacency acfd forgiv-

ing fwet tnefs, diftrefs had for fome time prevented

her lro!ii ejigaging in her cuftomary duty of felf-

examination ; and the indignant fenfations of

flighied beauty, and offended defert, gave an air

ofrefeniment to her narrative of her hufband's

pcrfidv, wiiich the limited merit of his relu6lant

leturn and irrcfolute repentance could not fubdue.

Bi)e haftened from this painful fubjedl to the more
^leafing theme of Fitzofborne's difcernment,

zeal,
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zeal, ^ivvl fidelity; his Yit^'x\zi^ delicacy, correcl

jij;:lgmc:n, and all the capacious poweis of his

f-xaited foul.

' Pollibly he rr,3y meairwell,' obferved Mifs

Evans, after having, v>Mth marked artentioiij

twice read Fitzcrbome's letter. Surprifed at a

ruj:eeftion which feemed deficient of her ufual

candour, lady Montelth replied, that the inte-

grity could not be doubtful which fpoke by the

moii: noble aclions. ' Wiiat,' faid fhe, ' but
' difinterefted virtue could thus dire6): his unwea-
' lied afiiduity to attempt the reftoration of my
' doiT)eii"ic happinefs r'

" There is a mvuerv in this bufinefs,'' conti-

nued Lucy, " which 1 cannot penetrate. It is to
'^ me aftonifhinf^. tnat lord Moiitcith, after hav-
'^ ing been feveral -years vour happy hufband,
'' fhouid, unfolicited and ielf-feduced, abandon
" you for a woman, whole v\^eak pretenflons to

*• ni? notice muii arife from iome faint tranfcript

'' of that intelligent beauty whicii animates your
" couiitenance, or fome Gontemi)tibie imiratioii

" of the play(ul.wit v.hich irradiates your con-
" verfation."

" My dear fecluded fiiend/' replied the coun-
tcfs, >' knows nothing of the corrupt manners of
*' the world-i of the eclat which general opinion
" attaches to novelty, or of the celebrity which is

" oftener fhared by eccentricity and a bold defi-

" ance of decorum, than awarded to real de-
" ferr."

" True,'* 'faid Lucy ;
*' happily both for my

" temper and my heart, I am ignorant of the
" manners you defcribe. But how could lord

" Montcith fee this Mrs. Harley ? A woman
" of her defcription rauft be a ftranger to the
*' parties he would frequent : I mean, while he

" continued
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"continued unfetluced by the allurements of
u vice."

Ladv Monteith obferved, that though women-
of chnradter never vifitcd ccurte7/ans ;

yet unlefs

they were very low, or very audacious, the lat-

ter always api)eared in public places; and if a

certain degree of faftiion was annexed to them,,

either on account of their own wit and elegance,

or for the rank or talents of their admirers, gen-

tlemen felt themfelves notdifgraced by being Cten

ii\ their parties. It was, therefore, very poiTibl-i

for her lord to fee Mrs. Harley fufHcientlv to lie

allured by her perfon and ccnverfation, without

his frequenting any fcenes unbecoming his rank

cr injurious to his reputation.

Lucy fighed at the relaxed manners which
feem.ed to ufher in the triumphs of relaJted prin-

ciples. But her fufpicions of fome nefarious

preceedings on the part of Fiizofborne were not

vet entirely removed. '' 1 muft not then," faid

Ihe, *' fuppofe my lord quite changed ; but (till

'' 1 know you are the fame. Your feeling heart
•"'

Vv'ill not allow you to eftimate the degree of re-
*' gard which you fliould bear to the tiufband of
"-your youth and the father of your children by
** the cold p!ea of defert. Your forgivenefs

"would outllep his folicitations ; and every
" time you fpoke or wrote to him, the fentimems
" of your full-fraught heart would give a digni-
" lied tendernefs to your expreflions, remote
" from reproach, and better calculated to awaken
" Gompun6lion. How came ir, my love, that
*' this fufFering gentlenefs, exerted at Powcrf-
" court, or the affedionate letters that you ha^-e

*' written to him fince you have been here, have
" had noefFed; but that the mighty good (hould

•^at length be accompli£hed by the fkilful contri-

*' vance
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*^vance and arrful inferpontion oP Mr. Fitzof-

" borne ? Has he a greater influence over your-
" hufband than you could acquire ? You, uho-
^' are fo much intercfied to exert the refiftlefj

•

'

" power of your many invincible charms ! Hov\r

'^ diflimilar mud. lord Monteith's charadler be v

^^ from what it appears !"

Geraldine pleaded, that the people are- differ-

-

ently difpofed at different times ; and that fimilar >

a£i:ionsand fentiments frequently fail of producing-

correfpondent efFe6ls ; and fhe accounted for the

inefficacy of her pen by ownine, that fhe had on-

ly written (h-ort and in fome f)rt formal letters to

her lord fince her return to Scotland. " No *

" longer able," faid (he, '' to pour i\nth my
"whole heart, I was glad of fome extraneous'
'*- fubje61: which v«> ould occupy the vacant page.*'

"And how did you then hope to reclaim
" him ?" inquired Lucy^ " 1 fliould think that

" if he perceived anv coldnefsin your manner he
" would turn that difcovery into an apology for

"" his behaviour."
" I could not help the conffruclion he might'

" put- upon my letters. Sorrow cannot be- ciif-

" fufe, unlefs where it may unbofom its woes."

"Did you. not write at large to ^li. Fitzof- •

*' borne ?

*' Ldid. He knew my fecret, and in his in-
" terpofuion was my only hope."

" Do women of fafhion, my Geraldine, coun-
^^ tenance one another in the cuftom of having
" male confidants as well as male attendants ?"

" 1 here is a little pique," ihougijt the coun-
tefs in that oblervation j

" but friendfhip warm
" as my Lucy 'sis very fufceptible, and 1 will not
" refent her .well-meant acrimony."

" Be
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" Be afTured," faid fli?, clafplng Mifs Evanses'

hand with a fmile of tender iweetnels, •' that ac-
" cident alone gav-^e him pofTefiijn of what pru-
'* dence tauLihr nne to conceal from vou." She
then related tlie principal particulars of what
pafled in lord Monteith's drelling-rocm at Pow-
erfcourt : but though all her communications
were intendv^d to place Fitzofborne in a fairer

point of view, the fufpicicus Luey only difco-

vered increafin^ myttery, if not abfolute dupli-

citv.

"It is plain," faid (he, in reply to lady Mon-
teith's narrative, " that Fitz-'.lborne early kmw
" of your lord's ' inconftancy. It is plain- too,

" that he has all along; been afliired that he pof-
*' fefTes a coni"ider*bIc influence over his mind.
" Your admirable conduct, my Geraldine, has

" convinced the world, that, though your huf-
" banc^^'spaliions are hafty and impetuous, they
" may be dire61ed bv 2:entle manasement. Is it

'' not wonderful ther., that all Mr. Fitzofborne 's'

*' boafled penttraiion, judgment, and felf-com-
" mand, Ihould not have ftruck at the root of
" this fatal connei^lion before it was confirmed
" by habit; or that it mould continue fo long,

" after he had fet all his acknowledged abilities toO
'' Vv'ork for its annihilation, . when ne had him to

" himfelf too, v/irh uninterrupted pouter to act

" as he thought moft expedient r"

" But he has fucceeded at laft," obferved the

countefs, rathsr fretted than conviiKjed by the

evident drift of her friend's converfation.

" He has : but how ? By means incoinpatible

*' with the frank ingenuoufncfs ofyour churadier,

" and which mull either fubje6f you to the ap-

" prehenfion of your lord's difcovery of a pi cme-
" ditated fraud, or force youtoconfefs that, de-

" fpairing
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^^ rpairing of your own influence, you have ap-
** plied to a knight-errant for afiiftance. Only
" confuler too, how inadequate are the means, if

" the vi6lorv were indeed fo difficult. Did lord

" Montcith doubt your afFe(51:ion, your conftancy,
*' your foraiivenefs r Who infpircd thofe doubts?
" Or how came it, that your champion's elo-

" quence could not difp^l them ? But I perceive
<-' I diftrefs you, my Gcraldifie. Pity, love, and
" admiration for you, are the predom.inant feel-

" ings of my foul, which exults in your bright—
" ening profpects. See, lor once I tranfgrefs

" againll my ufual abftemioufnefs : this glafs of.

" Champagne is, to the (peetW ^nd happy return

" of the agreeable lord Monteith. You pledge me,

.

'* I know, in that fentiment. I have not, how-
" ever, quite finished it. Obferve what follows :

" —But no Fitzofborne v.'ith him."

The countef?, fmilinp^, wiped a Parting tear,

" I perceive," thought (lie, ^' -a hence Lucy's pre-
" judices againfl this amiable man arife. Her
" father fufpe6lshim ofiniidelity. It is a pity,

'* indeed, that he does not add the luftre of piety

" to his acknowledged virtues; but it is more un-
" fortunate, .when religion gives its champions a
" tin6lure of bi2;otrv and cenforioufnefs.'^ Her
children, enterinfrthe room at that moment, made
the images of Fitzofborne and his opponents
yield to the tender recolledlion of their returning

father.

That much defired event fpeedily took place,

aiid received an additional recommendation from
its happening fooner than even lady Monteich's
calculations judged to be pofTible. Her lord met
her with a glow of tendernefs, which quickly

made her trembling agitation yield to the molt
delightful compofurcy. while Lucy's fympathetic

bofom-
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bofom fwelled with grateful rapture. She turned'-

her head afide to utter a prayer for the continu-

ance of this renewed affedtion, and perceived that'

a/I her wifhcs were not fuirilled. FitZL-'fborne

was oF the party. H? made her a moft profound

bow. An abruprcurtefy was her return, as [her*

glided by him to her own apartment.
" It is hut fui'picion," faid (he to herfelf, driv-

ing to calm her agitated thouohts ;
" and I am'

" certainly very wrong in acting upon it as if if

were certainfty. I think 1 fee invidious oruile iiV

every feature of his countenance. Yet fuppo-'
" fmg my conje6i:ure right, is it prudent for rre'^

" to put him upon his guard, by {blowing hiiu'

" that i dJilke him ? I Ihall be better able to'

" warn my friend of his depravity, by at leaf} ap-'

" pearing to receive that imprtluon- which lie'

" ciioofts to o-ive me of his charaiiei."

Mifs Evans'o natural hncerity, and the ardour of
lier attachment to the countefs, prevented her from'
purfuin2:thelineof condu6i:whichfhehad orefcrib---

ed. As her itrojig (cn(G arid exienfive reading enab-
led her eafily to dete6^ the fallacious fophifms which'
Fitzofborne eahlv pafied u}X)n his more partial or

lefsdifcerningauditors; foherfrank ingenuoufnefs,.

undiiguired by the habits of polifhed life, height-

ened by her early imprinted reverence for (acred

truths, and her anxious appreheniions for the fe-

curity cf her beloved Gpraldine, again-ft whom
/he faw that the infernal artillery waschicTiy di-

reeled, fcarcely allowed her to confine her ii-.dig-

nation within the bounds which her iinaiFected

propriety of manners would otheruife have ob-
ferved. But violence generally defeats its own
intentions. The horror fhe conceived againft

Fitzoltorne's fuppofed deilgns induced her to view
his every vyord and action v/ith fufpicion : and

her
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her eagcrnefs to convifl him not unfrequently

produced a fahe accufation, cf Vvhich lady Men-
tcith's anxiety to clear the wounded honour of

her friend conftantly took advantage.

The refill r, therefore, of this vigilant fcrutiny

was not what Lucy hoped i t would be. ( j eraldine,

inll"ead of beino; convinced that ihe harboured a

bofom- traitor, faw in the friend of her early youth
another inftance of the ufual effeels of a fecluded

way of life, pertinacity of opiiiion and aufterity

of manners.

7'he reconciliation of the earl and his countef?,

though apparently cordial, was not attended with

that tranquil confidence which preceded the dif-

aftrous period of his lordQjip's enormities. He
feemed to fr^el degraded by the virtues of his wife.

He difcovered reproach in her obfervations, and
feverity in herconducSt, No longer able to flat-

ter himfelf with the hopes that his faults were not
trumpeted to the winds, he fometimes conflrued

her behaviour into contempt and indifference;

and though the exquifite anguiib which that idea

caufed mignthave lold him that a tranfient infa-

tuation cannot difplace rooted regard, he always
fancied that he could retort fcorn with fcorn ; and
as h:s decifions and actions followed each other

with rapid pace, he foon determined to relinquifh

that tendernefs of manner which compunction
had impofed on his firft return, and which, he
thought, had roo much the air of felf-accufatiori

to fuit the dignity of a huiband's charadier. She,

on the oilier hand, though affured by Fitzofoorne
that the breach with Mrs. Harley was irreconcile-

able, could not reprefs her fears, left a heart

which once had wondered might be again in-

thralled. It was plain that Fiizofborne had the

r^Gie ai>prehenficn. His vifit to Monteith proved,'

thatj
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that, to ufe ii5s own word?, " his friend was not
" infuch adefirable flate of miid as t(>j)erm;t his
" dependance upon the (lability of recent refolu-
" tions." Thus age:ravated, Geraldine's dread
ofellranging her hufband by her behaviour, or

giving him an excufe for lUture infidelity, far ex-
ceeded the bounds which afFedlion alone would have
prefcribed ; and her manner had an air of re-

flraint which the increafing gloom of her lord's

did not relieve.

Befide the accufations of confcience, Mon-
tefth's foul firuggled with other forrows. His
initiation into the myUerJee'of the gaming- houfes

had been attended by (evere lodes ; and while

the extravagance of a mercenary courtezan had
been fupplied with the fums appropriated to his

tradefmeji, he had fatlsfiedhis debts of honour by
granting annuities upon his eftate to that fet of

harpies who glory in the wealth which they have
acquired by adminiftering to the vices of man-
kind. For the firft time fince his marriage, the

earl was informed by his fteward, that the yearly

expenditure v.'ould greatly oxced his renr-roll.

Impatient of enduring the blame of any fuilt

v/hich he could transfer to another, he determined
to place this defalcation to the' fnms which ladv

Monteith had expended in the improvement of
the adjacent countrv, and in Tome freOi ere6i.ions

at James-town, with which fhe had amufed her-

felf during his abfence. He read her a long lec-

ture of ceconomy; reprobated her turn for ex-
penfive alterations ; and affirmed, that it would
be the means of compelling him to leave the feat of

his anceRors. Thefe reproofs were new, ili-

difguiCed by the pretence of providing for his fon's

education, and iil-timed : for, relying upon his

wcnted liberality, G^eraldine had not only endea-

voured
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voured to occupy her mind by Tome expenfive

ere<5lions in the park, but had alfo fet on foot

fome ne.vv chaiitahle inftitutions which her bene-

volent heart could not abandon without feeling

the mofl lively regret. Forgetting, or perh<ips

wanting fortitude to ufe the guiding clue by

which Ihe had formerly been accuftomed to in-

fluence his opinions, fhe attempted to remon-

flrate, but was foon filenced by a reply which her

enfeebled fpirits could not fupport. She retired

in rears.

The reader will not believe 'that Firzofborne

had been fmcere in his wiihes of effeding an

entire reconciliation. It anfwered his purpofc

to bring the earl back, freed from his connexion

with Mrs. Harlcy ; he had performed that un-

dertaking, and taught the countefs that fhe owed
him an indeliWe debt of gratitude. He now
generally left his lordfhip to that mifery which

muft be the natural effe6l of a perturbed con-

fcierce and perplexed circumftances upon a mind
which wanted wifdom to plan and fortitude to

perfevere in a fy/lem of ce.conomical retrench-

ment, or to efface error by fincere repentance,

Ke faw with pleafure the gay, carelefs, generous

earl of Monieith, become gloomy, ahfent, mo-
rofe, and penurious. He faw too, that the Dot-.

tie wasconllantly applied to, not, as formerly, to

be an auxiliary to mirth, but as an opiate to fi-

lence care. Affc6lion could no longer bind the

heart of Geraldine to fuch a partner. Continual

provccation muft: weaken the claims of duty;

and there neeced nothing more than that himfelf

ihould exhibit the full efttS: of contraft, by a dif-

})l>iy of the virtues mod oppofite to Monteith's

vices, and to prcceed in his defign of enfeebling

the power of religious principles.^ to render the

unfuf--.
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unfufpediinj countefs his eafyprev. Fler op—
p-ofitioii to what ilie thought the extreme rigidity

of fomeof iVIifs Evans's opinions^ and her tacit

acquiefcence to feveral of his tenets, convinced-

him, that he had made a conGderable progref*^.

Ke continued filent upon the fuhjedl of her lord's

conduct. An air of pity and refpec}-, mingled-

with the uniform attention of his manner, fp:)ke'

a language far plainer than vvor.il.

CHAP. X.

I hate when Vice can bolt her argumentsi

And Virtue has no tongqe to check het* pride.

Milton.^

I H AV E already obferved, that rnifs Evans's-

impetuofity was of dilTervice to the noble canfs

which fhe confcientiouily efpoufed ; and Firz-
ofborne, certain that her zeal would defeat her

intentions, pa/Ted her in filence, as an ene;i]y

whom he could only render formidable by ap-

pearing to fear. But the caufe of principle was
now defended by the arrival of another champion.

Mr. Powerfcourt availed himfelf of the countefs's.

invitation to chide his Lucy for a tyrannical ex-

ercife of female prerogative, in compelling him
to take a journey of two hundred miles to whif--

per a love-t?le which might have been more
agreeably told in a little woodbine bower which
fhe had ere6red, in ftricl conformity to the ruJes-

prefcribed by her favourite poet Mafon, in the

parfonage garden at Powerfcourt. Kenry had

r.ii.Tied it alter the Nerina of that elegant bard,,.

aud
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ami decorated it vvirh the following infwription

and motto :

I onlv besrrrM a little woodbine bower :

Neriiia's bower, vvhtre I might fit and w«=ep.

Mason's English Garden.

Wind, fragrant woodbine ! round Nerina's bower :

Clematis, deepen the umbrageous fhadc ;

And. mingling with the jas'mine's peniTle flower,

P'ulfil the wiflies of the mourning maid.

Kere oft, when evening finks in foft repofe,

Shall Mafovi's numbers wake the {lumbering
^ gr-jve

;

Here, gentle Lucy fhull recite the woes

Of orphan beauty and unhappy love.

As tadtful fympalhy enioys the theme,

Fancy, the local landli ape fiiall extend ;

Bid Grtcian fanes in dim perfpedtive beam,

And Gothic arches mid ttie pine -trees bcuj.

Ye fportive fays, ye fine etherial forms,

Nymphs of the iun-bcam, fyiphlds of the breeze
;

Defend their foliage from untimely ftorms,

From blailing mildew fuve thefe votive trees.

Here, on this verdant turf, the tuneful qu.=en

With attic grace ber deathlefs f(;ng renews
;

And native virtues corifecrate the fcene.

Sacred to Lucy's talle, and Mafon's mufe.

The chl iings of a fincere lover are rarely for-

midable ; and Mifs Evans had an excufe to plead,

which would have difarmed a fiercer refeijtnienc

than ever glowed upon any occafion in Henry's
bread. in :he fame moment he forgave her
fiight, applauded, her nioaves, aiid promifed to

affift
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afTiH: her clcfigns. " I knew Fitzofbcrne while
" I was in Italy," faid he \

" cur rxquaintance
" was but flight, yet 1 dilcovcreJ enough to be
" convinced that he inuft be a dangerous inmate
" in any family."

But though Powcrfcourt pcfTcfied fufncicnt

penetration to read the chara6ler of a mafked vil-

lain, Edward's profoun I difcernment had for

once led him to form an erroneous conclufjon.

The fociety in which he had met Henry was com-
pofed of peifons whom tlie latter dcfpifed for

their folly, or detefted for their impiety ; and
convinced, that even the argumentative powers
of the unrivalled Crichton would be in vain ex-
erted againu wilful error, he determined, by not

treating them with a difpute, to fufFer them to

enjoy their fading poppy-garlands uncontetled.

Fi'z:>fborne had c^nicluded, that the rcafoncfhis
countfvman's filence was his h?^v:i)2 ncthi.i'- to

fay ; and he hailed the ai rival (jf an antagonift at

Aionteiih, v.'hcftr fpeedy def>--ac would add to the

already-exalted reputation which his fcrentific abi-

lities had acquired amoiig the rural efquires, feu-

dal lairds, and ol'Hcers in quarter?, v.'ho frequent-

ed the ear! of Monteith's table.

When Gerakiine acquairited her friend with
her coufiii's expected arrival, his Itile of com-
mendation exprc-fied his idea of his ciiaradter.

" Q, HuMV Povv'erfcourt ! I was acquainted
" with him abroad. A very honell, duvvnright
" foul, v/;th true Mnghlh riotions ; he fecmed
" alwavs afraid of mixinjr v/ith ft rangers. I

'' liiall be very happy to fee him again, for I en-
" joyed his fnicerity."

" He is an exception then to the general ob-
" fer vation ; for he is rr.oft honoured by thofe

" who beft know hin^.," faid the counrefs. " IVe
" tlleeni
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*' edcein him a good fchobr, and a vcrv fenfible
*' intelligent conipap.ioii.''

" A great deal, ir^y dear madam, depends up-
" or. our confinino-ourrdves to the ftricl defini-
te tion.of word?, or ejfe our iiucntiojis are air.-

biguous. I perceive that by my neglccl: of
*' this rule, v^u have miftaken mine. Mr.
^' PovverfcGurt has indifputably a very good plain
" underilanding, ar:d i dare iay he is an excel-
'•^ leiU clafiicai ibholar. But pardon me if 4 hy
'' he has ne'ver Ihpped cut of the hea;tn track,
*' nor atrendcd to what I Oiciild ca 1 the cor.cate-

" nation of deduclions, or confccutive eilcci of
" given populate? ; and from this want of ar-
" rar.gemefjt in his mental facuit-ts, it follows,

" of coiirfe, that he takes things as tiiey are,

" without examiinng from what caufes the di-

" feafes in the m.oral and natural world 0M'":nate,
" or how thev may be remedied."

'J he countefs ur.d^rftt^od as much of tills

fpeech as the fpealccr intended (lie ihoiiid ; and
/ae Could op.'v lament her early inattention to

jygical itudies, which might have convinced iier,

as thcv had done Fnzoiborne. that creation Vv'ant-

eJ to he new-modelled; and that the prefent age
had n.cjre wild(>m than Al the precedinp' ones
taken coilcdtivrly.

The intended con.tatants now ftood, like Ho-
mer's heroes, " panting for the fi£.i"i^" and im-
patient for the iignal o.' engagen^eiit. Though
t le defire of vidory alone would not have induc-

ed Po<Kerfcourt '' to unlcck his lip« in fuch un-
" haiio-.ved air/' the prefervaiion of Geraldine
from the fnares «- f a feducer infpired him with a

zeal warm eve; as 'hat w^iich Lucy Evans prf-

feiied. But b'^ "g tempered by fuperior juig-
mcntj he determined to appcarj as if he rather

adopted
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adopted an opinion from his obK-rvation of Fi.z-

cfborne's behaviour, than came with a predeter-

mined refolution ofdifliking what he wasexpecSt-

ed to admire.

Aware that It is much eafier to afTail the opi-

nions of others, than to bring forward a wrll-

digefted fyilem of your own, Fi:zofborne deter-

mined to commence the attack. An opportunity

faon offered for him to point fome of thofe con-
temiptible but blafphemous farcafms which pafs

for wit, againil the Old Teftament, which in-

fidelity is now pleaftd to term an indefenfible

outwork o[ the j")0pular theology. A fcandait us

tale of a married nobleman had found its way in-

to a public paper ; FiizofDorne pointed it out to

Mcnteith by a ilgniflcant glance, while he, with

the pleafure commion to offenders on difcovering

a cbmpanion in guilt, honoured the wretched je it

wiih Vv'hich the paragraph concluded v.ith ahearty

laugh.

" What has entertained you, my lord," in-

quired the countefs. "-May v.'e not partaice of
''• yo^'J" rnirth :" Alonteith haftily replied, that it

would not amufe h.^r; and,Edward, toiling the

paper an.ong the oth^r publications of the d^y^

fagacif/Uay ob(erved, tliat the coi::du6l of the

prefent age correfponded more with the practices

recorded by the jewifn clr.fhcs than with the pre-

cepts of their auitere lawgiver. " Th'^ offences/'

continuc'd he, " which fccm to give eclat to

"• thcfe heroes who are recorded in the f >nps of
" their bards, are in their leg; fiat! vc code punifli'

" able with dearh, at leaft if v\e fuppole thefi;

" narrations literal. But we muil allow, that

<' the beft critics, coaiidering the all-gorifing

*' temper of thof- people, are led to believe, that

" the whole compafs o* their literature is faba-
*•• lous
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^ lou5, and by no means pofieffing that cUini

^' of high antiquity to which it pretends."

Henry's heart throbbed with indign:uion ; but

he determined to wait his opportunity oi" inter-

poiing when his audacious adverfi'ry was thrown

off his guard. Warm with affectionate zea) for

thofe truths from which her father had (o often

drawn iiiftrucbive n^iOral leftons, and the moft

auguft views of fuperintending Providence gra-

dually unfolding its amazing delign^, Mifs Evans

-determined immediately to reply. " Ic cannot,'*

thought ihe, *' be any dereiiclion of female mo-
*' deliy and delicacy to ihow an infidel that

*' women may be courageous in a lac red cauie.

'' Even my father's avowed opinion, that we
** ought to withdraw from controveriial topics,

" would change with the exigency of the prefent

" cafe, Vi'hich calls me to repel the attacks of
" profligacy and impiety united for the deflruc-

*' tion of my ur.fufpedting tncnd.'*

Determined by tntfe reflections ftie addreffed

Fitzofoorne :
" How long, fir, have thelc fliga-

*' clous critics fucceeded in convincing the w^orid

" tr.at their ffiki of reafoning was jufl? Aly
" father has dtvA^d his viiole life to the attain-

" ment of fAcred learning -, and 1 have heard him
" (ay^ that the aitempts of fceptics ferved but to

" confiim the itao.lity of that heaven-ere6led
" ^.diriee which they fought to undermine."

*' Tne honour of an argumen: v-ith Mifs
*' Evans," returned Edward U;jvvmg, '* h too
*' great a novelty for me to dechne embracing it

;

" and I cannot but lament that I have not been
" previoufiy prepared for the conteir, by having
*' obtained u knowledge of the ar^,umencs by
" winch tne fuperior jud2;ment of Mr. Evans was
" decided. I a^n myfelf a fmcere friend to reli-

VoL. a, F " gion,
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" gion, anxious for its real rit-htS ^'""''^ j^^^'^'^'-'S

*' of its t7-ue honour ; and as fuch i have been
" teinpred to wifli that fl.:)me untenable points

" v/ere fairly given up, and that the profound
" theologiftsof th:- prefent day would felecl: thofe

" pa[ra2;ts which bear If ronger marks of infpira-

^' tion. I confefs that i have often felt mortified

'^ at feeing the pbiiities of the order exerted in

" the defence of thofe parrs of the fyftem which
*^ were n^iore prudently abandoned by candid d-if-

" putant^.'.'

" And Ij" faid Lucy, " have been morticed
" too, when 1 have {zK^n |religion degraded by a

" mock defence."

Mr. Pov/erfcoiirt cTcuUed in the blufn of honed
irdi conation which glowed on his Lucy's cheek,

and enjoyed the temporary confulion of her ad-

veriarv. Fitzofborne f::>on recovered ; but, too

much piqued to preferve the ufual politenefs of

his m.annerf, he begged Mifs Kvans to have the

r^oodnefs to repeat her father's obfervations. T*ney

would, he was fare, be entitled to refpect
; per-

haps ,mi<7ht operate to his convi6tion. Were
the)' drawn from his perfect acquaintance with

the Greek and Hebrew ianguags,?, or had he ftu-

clicd Syriac literature ?

'' I do .not know," faid Lucy, fenfible that this

attaci: was defigncd to expofe her.

• '' From chronology, natural philofophy, or hif-

*' tory ? Eat 1 bdieve, madam, you are yourfilf

*• millrels of ih<<^ fciences."

'i^\l'fs F:lvans'5 colour heighter^ed with every in-

terrogatory. I'h^re was a large party prefenc,

' and ^iH^ feir the crueliy of thus hoJdi ng her out

to oreneral ridicule. She blamed her ovA-n tenvj-

riiy in havhig attacked a i^rotews who could hide

his nati/i; deformity in a thouiand f^jrms.

Henry
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Henry felt her embarrdlfment too llrongly noc

^o relieve it. " Do not ciiPrrcf? yf^urfelF, Mils

*' Evans," (aid he, " by endeavouring to recoU

(
" le(£t your father's exprelTions. 1 h id the hap-

^' pinefs of beinjT educated under ijis aufpices, and

'' i know the value of his opinion too well to

*' withhold it from thofe who dcfire information. '»

'^ You were of Oxford, 1 think, fir," faiJ

Fitzofborne, difconcerted by the determined

coolnefs of Henry's manner. " Several of my
*' friends muft have been your cotemporaries."

He then enumerated a.long lil^ in which he took

care to include the mod" confpicuous young men
of the ape.

" i\lv time," faid Henry, " was chiefly de-

•<« voted to ftudy, and I formed few connection<>.

« Suppollng myfelf dellined for orders, i appli-

<' ed clofelv to the Greek and Hebrew ianguagcF,

« and I made fome progrefs in the Syriac. I at-

" tended all the le6iures on natural philofophy,

"and am not urjacquainted with hiftt>ry and

"chronology." Hii. enumeration of the very

topics on which Fitzofborne had quellioned Lucy

was rendered more fignihcant by the modulation

of his v^ice.

Fitzofborne bowed, and expr'-fTed an earned

wilh to culuvafe his a(X|uaiiitance. T^iie bov/

wcs returned. " I thought, (ir," added Henry,
" that you were folicitou^ to receive a little infor-

" mation rtfpccSting thofe arguments which in-

" duced Mr. Fvans to affirm, that mveftigation

" had proved of inconccivahle uf^ in eitr.bliining

'•' the aucnenticity of the Oid I eliament."
'^

I ib-iil effeem it a particular favour if you
" would infoim nic," replied Fitzofbirn^^. " Csn
*'vou give me your compa^iy in the hbrarv i(-r

" that p'jrpoie fo-morrow morning r The Ldies

F 2 '- vVill
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'' u 111 thnnk lis for adjourning the debate for

" the prefcnt."

" I fnouiu conceive, fir," faid Powerfccurt?
" that the ladies are interefted in the authent'c ty

'' of their bihle'^ ; and when any doubts are ftart-

" ed, explanations ihouid follow cf courfe. By
" your calling forth a larly to debate thefe points,

'' you inufi: certainly join in my opinion, that the

^' cnufe of infpi ration ^is perfectly fare in the hands
'* of that fcx, who are accuilomed to argue from
" the fecli 'gs of an unvitiated heart, rather than
" from the cold dedictions of the underftand-

cc

'^ No one," refurr:ed the evaHve Fitzofborne,

* can have a greater rerpcct for female excel-

lence thnn mylelf; and before you profefs

yourfelf the .champion of fentiinent, as oppof-^

*' ed to aroTmentative dedudlions, \ou (hould

" foften the aipevity which appears \n your man-
" ner, by remembering thai 1 never attacked the

" fair."

" Not in a direcl vi'av, I believe," faid Flenry

in a moft animated voice, and at the lame time

leadinji the eye cf his ani;:gom(i: to the comUtrfs,

\vkf» fat ncttino- near them, feernin^ly enoirofTcd

t V j'(;me country vifitois^ but really attentive to

C:h converfation.

Edward .felt fcriick ashy an fle£lrical {!:( ck.

FL^bitual -efeive could not prevent a fudden crim-

fon from hufhing his facej and his quickly Vvith-

d:avvn eye toid a tiidh wiiieh he would vviilingjy

i:'ave concealed; nriin.ely, that he undeiiload

Po\A'erfcc;urt's allulion,

Unnble to purfuc a then-e v%here difcovery -me-

naced every v*.ord, and precluded from tae'j.y;b-

tcifuee whicli availed him in his former difpwce

with Air. Lv..;ib ^i a:eun a reference of toe argu-

il.Cilt
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rrient to Tome future time, which it depended
Upon himfelf to procraninatc, ) FlizorDoriie mull?'

either have waited for Henry's att«ick on deiflical

principles, or have renewed his ovvn charge a^>-ainft

the authenticity or the fcriptures. He chofe the

latter. He began ro lead back the converfition
By fome fiouriiliing connpliments on the peculiar

faitability cf religion to the female chara6tcr.;

and ihe iiTipreiTion which every thing fupernatu-
ral and elevated always ma.le upon the delicate

organs of their imaginations. His zeal to cor-^

YeSl the facred text—(he ufeil the term con-eel

upon the prefent occafion, in preference to his

ufual expredions of reform or i'rnprove)'-—-pTo-

ceeded from a lincere pv-rfuafion of tlie merits
of feveral pans of the received caiion, and a

wlfli to expunge from it whatever might cor-
rupt the delicacy of female readers, or hnrdea
their exquifite fsnfibility of the narran'on of fom3
a£la of more than favage brutality.

* The fimple manners and anrefmed language
* of the earlier age?,' replied Henry, 'are re-
« corded by their faithful hiftorians in characlers
' of undifguifed veracity. Our ideas of decorum
< vary with the cuRoms of the time and country;
' but vice and virtue are (lationary. It may be a
' fubje6^ of regret, that trar.fiators who render
' authors of very rem.ote antiquity (liould think:
< themfelves compelled to give a verbal tranfcnpc
' cf pafiages which might be fafely paraphrafed

;

< yet, with refpecl to the bible, 1 obferve, that
' fome of thofe interpreters who profefs to avoid
' the faults which many years obfervation have
' difcovered in our prefent copy, have fubftituted
' a fort of gay licentioufnefs in the place of the
^ objeitional groflnef?, much more ofrenfive to
* the pm-ity of the heart. Refpedlng your fe-

' cond
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' cond cbfervation, as I do not recollect anv in-
* ftance in which the vindi61ive fpii'it of the Jevrs
* is pointed out to the imitntion cffucceedingageF,
* I fhouid fuppofe their hiftory might be iiudied
* even in a critical or hiftoricaJ point of view as
* an authentic monument of ages but for infpira-
' tion vvh'^lly obliterated, with lefs danger of rsn-
^ dermg the feelings obdurate, than the page of
* Homer, or even the epic labours of that cham-
* pion of antichriftian liberality, Volraire."

' You forget," fa id Fitzofborne triumphantly,
' th.e niefit annexed to the extirpation of the
< Canasn'ites, and the extinction of Amalek. Such
' pretended injun6lions from the beneficent Pa-
' rent of the univerfe are with me a conclufive
* proof againft the entire infpiration of the Old
' Teftament."

' I read in thofe commands," replied Powerf-
court, 'an inconteftable mark of Divinity. I

' recolle6l the ftate of fociety at that time, and I

' venerate the merciful feverity. which imprinted
' upon the minds of a finali portion of mankind
' a renev/ed abhorrence of that cruel and dcgrad-
' ing idolatry prohibited by one of the firft com-

,

* mands v.hich was imparted to the father cf the

' Poftdiluvian world. Surely, _)'<72/, fir, forget the
' maxim of a poet whofe mifdire6led mufe is of-

* ten quoted by our prefect deifts to eftahlifli

' principles from which he would have fhrunk
' with horror. If

The great firfl canfe

" A£i8 not by partial but by general laws
;

' he is not bound bv thofe rules of condu6l which
' determine the equity of the a6lions of imperfecSb,

' jfaort- lighted, perilhable man. He, in whofe
*" hands are the ilFues of life and death, cannot

'
•

'be
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be called upon bv hiscreatures to anfvver for the

operations of any of his inllruments of punifn-

menr, be they famine, pelUlence, or war. [ o

fulfil fome valt defign, perfected perhaps cen-

turies after its formation, the Jevviih babe {v,a\-

bleed at Bethlehem, or the Calabrian infant be

inguiphed with its parents by the defolaiin^

earthquake, without iittpeding the judice of tlr.:

Creator, with whom a thoufand vears are buc

as a day.- W^e finite creatures, {landing upoti

a little fpecic of time, cannot comprehend rh-^

plans of infinitude, which extend to eternicv.

Admit a future (fate, and every idea of particu-

lar feverity vanillies. He who exius for ever

can recompence the unott'ending children of th>3

idolatrous worfhippers of Molocb with an hap-

py immortality. He who knows the heart caw

crown with perpetual blifs the ccnfcleutious

afl'eitors of a declining perfuaiion^ whom tj>e

more pellilent fanaticifirj of infidelity iminolat-

ed upon the banks of the Loire. The giver of

eternal life can reward the patience he exerci{ef,

?=nd amply repay (he pren-iature piivation of

temporal exiiic-nce.'

' The company liibened v\ith profound attention^

roufeJ l)y the fo!cnin enero-y with which Mr,
Powtrfcourt delivered thefe fentim.ents. Mifs
Evans enjoyed the unafFcCLed applaufe vAhich ap-
peared on every countenance. That of the loveiv

countefs v/as lighted ud by a m.oit exhilarating

fmile, and her exulting heart whifpered; ' £d-
' ward fought conviction ; furely he cannot renfl:

' the heavenly energy of Henry's heartfelt expref-
' fions.' The converfation was not continued
on this fubjecSf.

Eager to know if Firzofborne's opinion of
Powcrfcourt had been changed by tliis dilpnte,

Geraldina
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Geraluiac feizeil the eailieil: opportunity of affe-

iiig him, if file had over-rared her kinfmaii's

merits.

' Not in the lead,* was the reply. ' He is

* certainly very eloquent, and he polTefTes fome
* comirand of temper, a virtue rarely found
* among youi keen difputants. But I need not,
* lady iVionteith, explain tu vour fagacitv the ex-
' acl point in which 1 could have prelTed him,.
* if politenefs wotild have permitted me to have
* con inufd the are;ument. His whole reference
^ is to iiihnitude and eternity, terms of which we
*- vAi) lorm no clear ideas. He gives no pofi-

* live proof, no mathematical demonftration cf
* the infpiration which he tries to infer from con-
' tefced pofitions ; and till this is given by our
' fchoolm.en, deifm may always reply, that in-
* attention to thofe duties which are merely pre-
* fcribed by revelation, admits of fome excufe, if

* we confider the extreme doubt which attaches

' to thcfe fabjecls; for, if our prefent code of
' religion may be true, it may alfo be falfe.'

* But is there not a great difficulty, if not a
* total impofubility, of giving the f^uisfaflory

* proofs which you dy are required ?'

' There, madam,* faid Edward, ^ is unhap-
' pily the flrong hold of fcepticifm, of which all

' the pov/ers of orthodoxy have not been able to

' difpofiefs it. It is pleaded, and certainly with
' an air of reafon, that if divine intelligence real-

' ]y di6lated v/hat we call revelation, it would
' carry with it inconteftable proofs of its origin

' by filencino; eveiy objection, and enforcing

* conviction upon every mind.'

Cowardly lady Monteith I why, retrained

by a fear of offending determined depravity, for-

bear affirming, that the gift of rcsihn was never

intended
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intended to fuperfede the pra6lice of chriftian

graces ? It was intended to confirm and afTure that

faith which fliall one day be changed into certainty,

to animate that hope which her boafted power
could never clearly difcover without divine guid-

ance. Why fear to drive the mean diilimulator

from the affe6led decency of deifm into the bold

audacity of atheifm, byafking, how animated duil

and afhes can prefume to qucftion the power
which called it into exiftence, demanding, ' Whv
' haft thou made me what I am V Kow intel-

ligence confefl'edly finite can charge the coun-
feis of that mind v.hich pervades infinitude and

extends through eternity, with inconfiftencv in

prefcFibuig a ruleof acHon to proharionary being?,

V. ithout at the fame time compelling obfervance ?

Why forbear to inquire how his favourite free-

will can confift with fuch a fcheme of govern-

ment r Nay, bid him r.ot ftcp at the mor^.!

world; but fay, v. hy earth is not -heaven, and
man an incorportrd tficiice, fuch l-s we believe

the blelTcd inhabitants of that better region, Re-
fti ained by the growing attachment which, though
confined within the ftrivSlefc bounds that th^ ipc-

cious-.afFe6fation of Platonic affection conld im--

pofe5-and unacknowledged even to herf^lf, cer-

tainly made Fitzolborne's approbation of conie«

quence to her peace, lady Monteith forbore to

oppofe where the dre^^ded tooflend
i 2nd (he con-

tented herfclt with vvifhing the miiid of the nioic

amiable of men to be.rtlieved from thofe crabtr^

which his converfatioas- fomelimes transtiUed

iiito her own bofom.

ClU^P,
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CHAP. XI.

Wliy, I can fmile, and murder while I fmlle
;

And cry, * Conteist' to that which grieves my heart;

And wet my creek with artilicial tears;

And frame my face to all occafions.

Shakespkare.

A H E difpute which occupied the preceding

Chapter was not the only in (lance of the tri-

vmph of manly fenfe and found principle over

Jrphiliry, declamation, and hypocriiV' Con-
iiious of his advantafje, Mr. Pov erlcourt at

every opportunity purfued infidelity into its re-

treats of fahehood. He expofed the creduHiy

of diibelief, the ineonfiliency of fccptitirrn,

und the inconclufive futility of every argument

which dared to fet up Nature in. oppolition to

ks Author.

It was not with a hope of eftecling any

change in FitzofDorne that Henry ihu'; conrini>

ed to dare him to the < keen encounter of their

< wits \ he knew from inconteiiable authority,

* that thofe who love darknefs rather than light,

< bewiufe thek deeds are evil,* muft conftantly

Tefiil the elucidating ray of trutli. It was the

iUuation of the Monteiths which urged him to

this continual warfare. He plainly faw the

j'tedileftion of the countefp, and the infatuation

of her lord ; and he vainly wilhed for that

* warning voice' which might arcufe tliem to a

^onfciuufuefs of their danger. He was not

without
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without hope too, that Edward's pride, morti-

fied by repeated defeats, might provoke him to

qmt a refulence which continual oppofitiou

mud render dif^igreeable ; and, Simulated by

the enterprizing warmth of fincere friendfhip,

he fcarcelv calculated the chance of beino- call-

ed out by a man, who, on fome previous occa-

ilons, had proved himfelf to be

Jealous of honour, fudden and quick in quarrel :;

Seeking the bubble reputation

tiven in the cannon's n^outh.

But the patience and humility which Edward
exercifed upon this cccaGon was as wonderful
as his perfeverance. Let ant the reader con-
clude that I give him credit for thofe virtues^

for it cannot be fuppofed that he would adont
qualities which he elteemed to be wc^k imper-
ie(ftions. He uled them only as the means
which were fvuiaiiied by the propofed end.

Taught: by his recent d<;feat to ahitain from
• attack, he- contented him.felf with barely nttemi,'-

ing a deience, when Powerfcourt pre (led hini

with fome powerful inference; alwavs takin.^

care that fome thing in his expreAiiOti, lock, <^

manner, (liouki convey to the quick apprehe?,-

fion of Geraldine a hirit of unfair treatniau *-

an infmuation t>f iiis love of peace : and a com-
plaint that his adverfary began the debate^ and
that it was unjuii to feek to deprive him of Iiis

•own opinions, when he did not molelt others

in the quiet enjoyment of their- peculiar noii-

ons.

Lady Tvlontelth loved foclct-y, and few pro
pie were better calcuhred than hei-fcif to A^h-v
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and Impart the namelefs d.iighrs of converfa-

tion. Whether we define it, according to the

ideas of the Swan of Twickenham, to be * the
* feafl of reafon and the flow of foul *,' or,,

perfonifying its exhilarating graces, defcribe it

in the likenefs of Milton's Euphrofyne, « buck-
* fome, blithe, and debonaire,' yet flill the

alTociate of * unrsproved pleafurei' in whichever
fhape the goddefs prefides, the irritating fpirit

of contradi61ion, and the fcowllng genius of
continual argument, muft be profcribcd adinif-

iion, or the fweets of the mental banouet will

be foured by fern^cntation. The relaxed mind"

cannot repofe upon the bcfom of confidence^

and pour forth all its choicefl ftores, when,
every exprcilion roufes the clamour of oppofi-

tion. The dirrpkd fmilc of fporiive n^jrth is

too timid to encounter the aufLereafpeift of dc—
clamatorv inveftigation.

Such were the r<:fiec\ions of Gerrldinej

who, driven by conjngv.l infelicity to feek

anrafement out o'f herfeif, had fondly hoped

that the moft lelined focial pleafures would rc-

fulc from the friends of her early youth meeting

with the accomplilhtd intelligent Fitzolhorne,^

She had anticipated the delights of literary con-

verfation, the corufcations of playful wit ; and,

while ^e enioyed with finccre pleafure the

profpe^ of her Lucy's happinefs, fne deter-

mined to divert herfelt with the little aukward-

nefies which the prefence of a beloved objedt-

generally gives to the manner of a young wo-
man poiTeiTed of a delicate fufeeptible mind.

Jnftead of thefe expe<^l:ed luxuries, the demon
of Dlfpute took pofleHion of the dining-room

and the faloon -, accompanied their walks and

rides, their fifhing parties and mountain tours *,

and.
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srerd, inflead of leaving the mind of the coun-
tefs at liberty to entertain her guefls with fome-
t-hing enchantingly whimfical, or negligently

elegant, her anxiety was perpetually exercifed

to reprefs every topic of difcourfe which threa-

tened contention.

Perhaps Gerald Ine overcharged this defcrip-

tion. 8he was alfo miltaken in fixing the

whole bhaie of this controvertial fpint upon
Henry. More accuftomed to Edward's ftyle of

converfati'.n, and ]d(s aware of its tendency,

he could at any time drop the ga^^e of defiance

without arrefting her attention, -till the reply of

his antagonift called her to divert the rifing

iiorm. Her infenfibility of her own danger,

and confequent ignorance of the confcientious

motives which urged Mr.-Fowerfcourt to vio-

late the prefcribed rules of good breeding flri;fl-

ly adhered to in poliliied fociety, precluded

her from frammg any excufes in his juftifica-

tion. That eternal £:ratilude which fhe had
promifed to preferve for the generous friend

who had facrificed his own happinefs to her's,

imperceptibly abated> as the conviiflion that

file had founded her hopes of connubial felicity

on a wrong bafis gathered ftrength. On the

other hand, the recent fervices of Fitzofborne,

and the marked contraft between him and her
lord, hourly made a deeper imprefiion ; and
her difapprobation of what the thought cavalier

behaviour increafed her indifrerence for the

fociety of Lucy and her lover. Real efteem
could not be weakened ; but afiecSlion fenfibly

declined, at leaft fo far as to make her wifh them
married and happily fettled at Powcrfcourt.

Geraldine's eitrangement from her once-
bvcd friends could not be attributed to Mr.

Fitz-
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Fitzofborne's fuggejlions. However poignantljr

his feelings might be wounded, he was too ge-

nerous to complain ; and refpeft for the rela-

tion of his fair friend withheld him froin an-

swering his perfecutor as moft gentlemen would
do. As fome of his own notions had a tendency

to democracy, he could not confiftently hint

the humble fituation of Henry's father, as a'

reafon why his fon was unfit to mix with men-
of rank. Befide, he recollecled that he had
paiTed through the purifying ordeal cfa college

education, which always confumes every par-

ticle of plebeian infection ^ and that he could-

not cafe an oblique cenfure on his origin with-

out involving the reputation of the high-feated

Powerfcourt anceilry. He therefore never
uttered a farcafm of the kind; nay he even-

once attempted to foften Geraldine's dlfplea-

fure, who confeired herfelf to be a little hurt at

her coufin's behaviour, by obferving, that Mr.
Powerfcourt's early connections might not have

led him into very poliilied foclety, and that

habit was an irrefillible eneiiry to that amenity

of manners which marked the gentleman.

But though thus cautious with refpetTi: to the

countefs, the daring genius of Fitzolborne,

winged a bolder flight with her credulous lord..

He too retained but a faint remembrance of

the merit of the felf-denying, accommodating
rival, who had refigned the girl he loved to his^

happier vows. He forgot the dejedlion and.

fubfequent illnefs which fpoke the anguifh of

the facrifice ; and no longer finding, that the-

poiliffion of that bleffing which the generous

Henry relufftantly refigned had confirmed his

own happinefs, he was prepared to look upon
him as he would upon any other guelt, and to;

regulate
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regulate his behaviour to him, not by a fenfe

ef gracitude or efleem, Sat by the prefeht

:imufement he received from his converfation.

I have fuiTiciently explained lord Monteith's

character for my readers to anticipate my con-

itiTiony that his powers cf difcrimination were

very limited. In faO, hating controverfy,

which he not unaptly called quarrelling, if he
'could not contrive, by playing with his dogs or

his children, to make fufiicient noife to prevent

himfelf from hearing the difpute, he rang the

bell for his horfes and took a ride.

He had purfued this method twice before the

hint was under flood, a fulficient excufe for

the total lofs of patience which followed.

—

Deceived. by his own impetuofity, and fome in-

finuations of Fitzofborne, he miflook the part

which the countefs acled upon ihefe occahons,.

which was generally that of a mediatrix ; for,

though inclination led her to join with Edward,
cfpecially when he more nicely atFe^ed the

plaufible, yet if Henry, by preffing his arguments
clofc, furpvifed his opponent in the avowal of

fome bold tenets, Gerald ine could not refrain

from exprefling her approbation of the champi-
on of fteady principle. Lord Monteith once en-
tered the room, when ev^ry tongue was loud in

declaiming againfl fome pofuions which Fitzof-

borne had juft attempted to maintain on the fub-

je£l of education. They were, that as it is pre-

fumptuous to afiert, that obedience to parents is

any thing more than the preference of reafon

enforced by affection, the child ought to lead

'its own ftudies, and the parent or inflru(flor fol-

low ; for youth fhould enjoy perfeiH: llbertv,

and be led to knowledge not by authority, but
by inclination. His lordfhip had no difpofition

to
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to give himfelf the trouble of underftandln^ the

debate. He heard fomething of the cruelty of
debarring innocent infants of the liberty with
which nature had endowed them, and he faw
every one united in condemning Fitzofborne.

Kc was an advocate for children enjoying them-
felves, and he never either reftrained or corre£led

Ills own, except when they interrupted his par-

ticular purfuits. He was, befidc, ftrongly im-
pelled to fupport Fitzofborne, who was now be-

come abfolutely necefTary to him in the double

capacity of a flatterer and an advifer.

The earl took a chair -, obtained the lead in

converfation , and foon m.ade himfelf mailer of

,the field by filencing all oppofition. He cad
a lock of triumph round him. * What,' faid

he to Geraldine, < have you not one word left

< to defend your opinion ? You was haranguing
* very learnedly, and laying down a fyflem of
' management which you meant to adopt—with
< James, I fuppofe *, but as I may not converf&^

<• with you upon thi^ fubject again, I would ad-

* vife you to give it up, for I fhall never allow

, it. You have broke the fpirit of the poor
« -girls already by your lefTons and yonr punifh-
* ments ; and I lliall educate the boy according
< to my own plan.'

The countefs anfwered by an acquiefcent

fmile j but his lordfhip had talked himfelf into -a

fit of indignation, which fome domen;ic per-

plexities fecretly increafed. He arofe, and, gi-
ving his chair rather a whirl than a pufh, ftalked

QUt of the room.

Every one who has witnefTed little coniugai*

rencontres knows, that it is the bufinefs of by-

itanders to take no notice of the pafTing fcene,

but to exert the happiefl addrcfo to divert the at-

tention
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tentlon of the parties engaged to fonie new fub-

jccl. Gcraldine's flariing tears were reprefled

by Lucy's obferving, that an uncommonly beau-

tiful butterfly reiled upon the chimney-piece;

and at the fame indant Henry called her to re-

mark the cliara^eriftic ftyle of excellence which
diftinguifhed Titian's paintings. Fitzciborne was
loft indeje(fted filence. He however rofe, as if

to examine the pidlure which Henry had pointed

out ; and fancying his attention engrciTed by

the butterfly hunt, which Mifs Evans enliven-

ed by a hundred humorous obfervations, he

whifpered to the ftill-agitated countefs, as he

pafled her ; < Dear fufFcring meeknefs I (hall I

* follow him, and try to calm his favage frenzy ?'

(he faintly articulated, < Yes,' and her champi-

on inftantly withdrew. A thought that moment
ftruck the countefs, that his interpofition might

add to the paflion which quiet felf-refle.(i!\ioa

would bed fubdue. The colours of nature or

of Titian could no longer give a tranfitory diver-

fion to the pangs of thought. The hitherto re-

(trained tears burft from her eyes, and fhe hafti-

ly flew after Fitzoroorne.

< That man is a villain/ faid Henry to his-

Lucy, who M'as now the only perfon remaining-

with him in the room.
« I never doubted it,' faid fhe, rclinquifning

the juft-vanqui(hed butterfly. < But have you
* any frefn proofs ?' Powerfcourt repeated the

whifper which he had diliin<fi:ly overhard.

* O my lovely, enchanting Geraldine, how
* perilous is thy fituation !' exclaimed Mifs
Evans ; * between a hufband infenfible of thy
* virtues, and a pretended friend who is deter-

^ mined to undermine them 1'

< And
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* And how fatally inrenfible of her danger !''

continued Powerfcourt.
* Are there no means to fave Iier ?'

* I have tried what to my judgment appeared to

be the moft probable, and i have purfued thenr

beyond the bounds which regard for the deco-

rum of my own cliara^ler would have impofed.

I have clearly detected his principles, and, I

fometimes hope, armed the countefs againit

their fcductive poifons. But I cannot remove
him from Monteith. He endures my perfe-

cution with a patience which convinces me
that he will not be provoked to retreat ; and I

have no influence either with the earl or Ge-
raldine. What can prevent her from every

day, nay every hour, perceiving the ftrong

contrail between his foft, infmuating, polifhed

manner, and the inconfiftent, uninformed—

I

had almofl: faid— cruel, deportment of her

mnch-ajtered lord ? You fee, Edward himfelf

draws the parallel/

' And our beloved friend feels it,* added Lucy*
• Can there be a (Ironger proof of his defigns

* than the whifper whicli you jufb overheard f'

* Yes,' replied Powerfcourt, * there is a Wron-
ger. She is lovely and attractive as fancy

ever feigned. And what fnall induce- that

man to refill the power of her charms, who
has iilenced the rellraints of confcience, who
fears no future retribution, and who has fuffi-

cient cunning to elude the pecuniary punifli-

ments which our laws award to his licentious

crimes ? Hourly expofed to the blaze of Ge-
raldine's perfedlionS) indulged by a credulous

hulband with every opportunity for feducing

her honour, he mufl feel the fafcination of

her beauty and her merit. Nay, his attentions

< prove^
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* prove, even to cafu.il obfervers, that he does
* feel them. I\Iy right hand neighbour at the

* earl's lall public dinner, aflved me, < Who is

« this Mr. Fitzofborne ?' I told him, an admirer
* of lady Arabella Macdonald. * 1 am very

* glad to hear that,' faid the bkmt enquirer v

* for vi'e country people fancied he made love
« to the countefs.'

Lucy determined to tell her friend this (lory,

and Powerfcourt approved the fuggeflion. * Be
« careful, however,' faid he j

' alarm her deli-

« cacy, but not her pride. Convince her, that

* it is only Jlrangers that can doubt her recii-

* tude j that ihe owes the immediate difmiflion

< of Fitzofborne to the judgment of the world,

* not to the opinions of thofe friends who know
< her worth, and who deem it almoft impoffible

< that (he fliould fall.'

< And fo it is,' faid Mifs Evans with energy.

« I defy all the traitor's arts to allare her to wil-

* ful guilt. She cannot feel any real predilec-

* tion in his favour.'

< Ah, Lucy,' interrupted Henry, ' we foon

* ceafe from the perfecuting attentions which
< we find d'lfpkafe the object of our purfuit.'

—

Lucy alked him whether he learned that maxim
of her or Geraldine ; and the converfation

changed to a more agreeable topic.

In the mean time lady Monteith had overtaken

Fitzofborne, and, finding her perfuafions to in-

duce him to abandon liis defign of reproving her

lord for his petulance inefTectaal, {he extorted

from him an engagement, that he would adl

with the gentlelt caution. This agreement,

like the promifes of the weird filter to the guilty

Thane of Cawdor, was * kept to the ear, but

* broken to the fenfe.' The caution was exer-

cifed
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cifed for }jIs own fecurity, and the gentlenefs

was the refined covering of (imulntion.

He had that day^ made himfclf mafter of a

fecret, the difcovery of which would, he knew,

point the whole torrent of the earl's fretful im-

patience againft the countefs and Mr. Powerf-

eourt. I have frequently ftated, that lord Mon-
teith's natural ch?ra<n:er ftrongly partook of ge-

nerofity and benevolence. Thefe noble fenfa-
'

tions, bluhcedby felfifhnefs and inconfideration,-

were now effectually chilled by the embarraff-

ments attendant on perplexed circumftances ;

and his irritable temper was continually fretted

by the reprefentations of his agents, and the fo-

licitations of his creditors. It was to fome bar-

raffing occurrences of this nature, that his late

behaviour to the countefs mufl be afcribed *, and
the moment he left the room, his fenfe of her

meek fufferance added to his torment. He
flung himfelf upon the bank of the canal which
wound round the managerie, and was beginning

to yield to that tranquillity of mind which the-

warbling birds, the waving trees, and the calm

fpkndour of a mild autumnal fun, infpired,

when Fitzoiborne feated himfelf by his fide.

* When do you cut a communication between
« this canal and the lake ?' inauired he. The
earl only anfvi-ered by a profound figh.

« You told me,' refumed his tormentor, ' that

< you had fuch a defign. You alfo mentioned
« your intention of levelling a fmall eminence
< which intercepts your view of the Grampian
« hills.'

Stung by the recolle(flion of thofe plans of

princely magnificence by which he had once

intended to embellifh the feat of his anceflors,.

lord
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i-Iord Montelth could only anfv^'er by execrating

the dice-box.

' My good friend/ faid Fitzofborne, « why
* perHft in teszing youri'clf with ufelefs recol-

< lections of pall misfortunes ? Let us look for-

< ward to the future. You have noble expec-

< tations. Sir William Powerfcourt cannot in

< the ccurfe of nature live long.—But I be-

« lleve I (liould not have entered upon that

« painful fuhjecl;.'

Lord Monteith, who at that inftant felt the

mifery of ftraitened circumftances too ftrongly

to reijard with forrow the death of an old man
who would leave him a handfome fortun^^y m-

.
quired, why he fliould thitik it fuch a painful

event ^ * There is a great deal of whimfical

« goodnefs about the old baronet/ added he

;

' but people cannot live for ever.'

< I did not fufpecb you of the puerility of

* grieving for his death/' faid Edward fmiling.

< I allude to the awkward circum fiances in

* which you will be placed at his dernife.'

* Is coming into the poiTefRon of five thoufand

* a-year art awkward circumitance V
.< No ; but I think I ihould nor like to be the

' rnsre fteward of mv wife and children, I

« ih )uld vathtr like to have the expenditure di-

* reeled by myfclf.'

< And who elfe will direft it V inquired the

carl, railing himfelf from the ground.
* toffibly you have fome influence over the

-< part, which is fettled upon your daughter or

* your unborn fon ; but the two thoufand a-year

* which the countefs difpofes of will be totally

* diverted from yourpurfe.*

' Whv, what does (he mean to do with it
?'

< Are
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< Are you really Ignorant of her Jefigns then4*

' I mud have been mifinformed.' Repeated

entreaties drew from Fitzoiborne what he now
termed a mere guefs of his own, arifmg from

the peculiar warmth of the countefs in, her

friendfhips •, namely, that it was intended to

increafe the opulence of Mr. Powericourt and

his bride. Then, looking attentively on the

earl, he inquired v/hat * bloody pa.Tion fhook

< his very frame \" and he entreated him not

to be dilcompcfed at his idle fuppofitions ; at

leaft, to pafs tlie matter in filence till it was
better confirmed. My lord promifed ; but his

behaviour to Mr. Powerfcourt became, in con-

fequence, fo (trikingly inhofpitable, that the lat-

ter foon found himfeif compelled to leave a

family, in which, independent of his attach-

ment to his Lucy, ihe iivelieil feelings of his

heart were now centered.

Inltead of obtruding iiis keen fenfe of Mon-
teith's extraordinary behaviour upon the obfer-

vation of the counieis, he contrived to give his

departure the air of choice ; and he declined

with an air of regret riither than pique Geral-

dine's faint invitation to fpend anotiier week

with them.. He hail, however, entruded Mils

Evans with his real fentiments. * I am con-

vinced,' faid he, * that the earl is but the pup-

pet of the treacherous Fitzofborne on this

occaGon. There are fomc maderly but dia-

bolical machinations on foot whicli i cannot

develope. My continuing here Cv.in be of no

ferv^ce 5 imieed it is impoilible, ccnfiuering

the treatment which f hourly experience. No
eitbrt of mine ee-ud ihikc the confidence

which tliis credulous tool of iubtic viiiany

repofes in the bct;a^ei oi his peace. Be
' you.
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^ you, therefore, my Lucy, the Guardian angel,

and watch over your much-endangered, too

confident friend, I know your zeal and your

unlhaken fidelity •, but I fear you will be called

upon for exertions which will put your forti-

tude to the fevereit trial. Endure the altered

looks.of your Geraldine ; even brave her re-

fcntment. Remember, that (he is nov/ la-

bouring under the impulfe of a fatal delufion,

and that her returning reafon mu(l blefs the

hand whic4i fnatches her from defl:ru6f ion.' .

* I know, Henry,' replied Lucy, < that I fhall

continually v/ant your dire<flirig judgment.

O that we had her fafe atPowerfcourt ! How
would we join to pour the balm or iriendfhip

on her wounded foul !'

* Cannot you,* faid Henrv, * plead a little

pardonable caprice, and fay you have made
a refoiution not to confirm my happinefs till

the dear companion of our yauth is prefent,

to fee your father knit the folenm bond 'AJiich

will mwke you forever mine ?"

* I know not,' cried I^ucy, giving her hand

^o her lover with a faint fmile, * v/hat folly

"' I would not aftccl to favs mv Geraldine.*

CHAP.,
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CHAP. XII.

Is all the counfel that \vc two have Hiar'd,

The fifttr's vows, the hours that we have fpent,

When we have chid the tardy footed time

For parting us ; O and is all forgot ?

All fchool-days fri'endfhip, childhood Innocence ?—

•

And will you rend our ancient love afundcr ?

^ Shakespeare.

JT is a general obfervatlon, that ceremony in-

creafes as affection declines. Conrcious of the

unkindnefs wnich we blufh to avow, we poorly

attempt to dif^iiire our iinconftancy by a parade

of words, \ in tout confidering that Vv^e betray

our hypccrily by a (crupulous regard to thofe

minutiae, to which, vvhlie our hearts glowed

with Teal rega\Tl, we were too much occupied

to attend.

In proportion as lady Monteith felt the plea-

fure fhe icok in Mifs Evans's focicty really di-

miniin, flie wms> aiore obftrvant in her hofpi-

table attcn"ic?ons, not with a view to deceive,

but from the >nore generous motive of wifliing

to avoid ^^iviijg p.iin. Thougli ihe would not

have tek anv uneaiinefs to have feen her ac-

company Henry baek to Caernarvonfliire, flie

expre;Ted a hvely Tcafe of her Lucy's goodnefs

in remaining. She was ever fearful at dinner

that her friend was not taken good care of ;

and though Mifs Evans had made repeated

vifits to Monteith, it now fjrft occurred to the

coiuitefs, that there was an impropriety in

o o
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lodging her in one of the turret chambers, though
the primary reafon for doing fo had been, that

it was the neareft to her own.
Lucy experienced all the trials which Henry

had predirted j but flie recollected, that fhe had
determined to endure them. *^ Let the worft
< come,* faid (he, « that my fears predict, her
< heart can never be vitiated. The moment
* the feducer pulls off the ma(k, {he will detedl
< him ; and as the deluGon vanifhes, her fuf-

* ceptible heart will recal thofe real friends

* who drove to fnntch her from deftiuclion.'

Vice is never fecure, even when triumphant.

Let earth and hell confpire to favour its defigns,

nothing is fo mean, nothing fo cowardly as

guilt._ The removal of Powerfcourt was a

grand point gained ; but the watchful, fearlefs,

determined Lucy remained ; and though Fitz-

ofborne perceived her influence hourly decline,

he felt her prefence to be an im.pediment to his

concluding machinations. Ke could not banifh

her, as he had done Henry, by the agency of
the earl \ for the whim of the moment always

predominated with that nobleman. The incon-

veniences which he fancied he fuffered from a

controverfial propenfity, produced his refolu-

tion of driving his gueil from Monteith ; and
though the fufpic^on, that Henry was intended

Xo inherit a large portion of fir William's eftate

gave that determination immediate a<^ion, it

was confidered feparately as a circumftance

which lord Monteith's generofity would have
entirely difregarded in a iefs embarraiTed ftate

of his own affairs. He well knew that Mifs
Evans was intended to fliare in his lady's libe-

rality ; but Ihe wa" Icf?^ obje<?cionable to him,
on rhe important account of her never attempt-

VoL. Ji. G ing
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ing a formal argument. He detefled long ha-

rangues ; but a piquant retort was bis delight,

and flie was peculiarly happy at repartee. Her
fprightly unaffected manner, and comparative

ignorance of fafliionable life, amufed him : and
fhe had long borne him a degree of affeftion as

being the hufband of her friend. She efteemed

his good qualities ; and her concern for the

delufion under which he laboured induced her

. to be even more than ufually attentive to his

humour, and indulgent to his follies.

But though Fitzofborne was thus compelled

to leave Monteith out of his counfel, and Lucy
refufcd to read a wifh for her removal in the

fickly funfhine of her Geraldine's languid

fmiles, he refolved, that other means fhould

expedite her departure. A projedt was there-

fore contrived. The evening before its com-
pletion, lord Monteith had devoted to his in-

creafing love for Bacchanalian indulgences.

The hour was late, but madeira and burgundy
preferved their attraftions. The joyous party

had fent excufes to the countefs for not joining

her in the faloon ; and Geraldine, after fup-

porting a languid evening with her two friends,

(for Fitzofborne had early pleaded indifpofitiou

as a reafon for leaving the noify Anacreontics,)

retired to her own apartment.

She was here encountered by her favourite

attendant, who with much relu£lance, and

many affurances that fhe would not have taken

fuch a liberty, but that (he really had already

advanced all her own money to the diftreffed

parties, prefented a petition from the work-

men who had been employed in laying the

foundation of the amphitheatre which was

begun in the park. They weie now reduced

to
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to the laH: dlftrefs, not only by an unexpected

difmlifion from their employment, but by the

non-payment of wages already due. Maria

declared, that her father and brothers were of

the number ; and the many anecdotes of au-

thentic fuffering which (lie recited, and traced

to this culpable remiflriefs, fwelled the feeling

heart of Geraldine with indignation and pity.

< My lord,' faid Tne, * promifed to pay all the

< bills immediately, as fome compenfation for

* the dlfappointment I caufed the workmen, by
* giving up the defign before they had fmillied

* the work they had contrafted to execute. It

< mufi: be the lleward's fault. Is he up ? I will

< fpeak to him immediately/
* There was a light in his office when vour

< ladyfnip rang the bell.'

< DeJire him to come up ftairs. But no j

< he is very old and inhrm j I will go to him.'

The refult of the converfation was not at all

to the countefs's fatisfaclion. She found that

the dwlay was whoily attributable to her lord,

who had infiiled that the appropriated fums
(liould be tranfmitted where the claims were
lefs juft, but more clamorous. The (leward

mentioned many other circumdances which
jncreafed her agitation, and he anfwered her

earnejl follcitations that thefe bills might be
immediately difcharged, by pleading that it

was totally impoifible to advance what was ndt
in his poiTeflion.

Geraldine returned towards her own apart-

ment, ruminating on what meafures (he could
purfae, and determining privately to difpofe of
fome of her mother's jewels, rather than that

the helplefs babes or i\\c labourer fhould want
bread. While flie was cruiung the gallery

G 2 leading

\
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leading from the ftair-cafc, the loud but Indif-

tin6l noife of catches and glees inarticulately

fung, and interrupted by applauding clamours,

or reproving oaths, ifl'ued from the banquetting

room. She (topped for a moment, and fancied

that fhe heard Monteith's voice. ' Has he
< then,' faid fhe, < loft all the feelings of hu-
< manity, as well as all fenfe of refined plea-

* fare ? CompafTion, n?.y juflice demands, that

-* the vvafte of riot fhould have been appropri-
-• ated to nobler ends.'

Her eye then glanced towards the library,

which was at the end of a fuite of rooms oppo-

(ite to where fhe flood. The door was open,

and (he faw Fitzofborne fit with a book in his

hand in a ooflure of fixed attention. She never

felt the power of contraft fo ftrong before ; and

a momentary impulfe almoft tempted her to

tear from her finger the witnefs of that bond
which had fealed her mifery.

Still Fitzofborne continued to read, and Ge-
raldine, leaning over the baluftrade, (till aker-

nately looked and liftened. * O fplendid wretch-
' ednefs I' faid (he, gazing on the marble

figures which decorated the ftair-c:ife, and the

richly carved roof, now rendered more confpi-

cuous by the coloured lamps which hung from

every pediment ; * the lonely villager, whom
< wc abridge in his fcanty enjoyments, curfes

* this parade of luxury •, and the curfes of the

* injured will one day come into judgment
* againft their proud opprelTors."

Still indulging her melancholy feelings, the

countefs contemplated the compofure of Fitz-

pfborne's looks. * All muft be right,' faid (lie,

< in his bofom. He is neither tortured by re-

* morfe nor fear j and can what I have heard

of
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< of the fceptic's wretched date be juft ? Per-

< haps at this moment I (hould feel feme con-

« fohnion in thinking, that the great Author of
* the univerfe is too much engrofled by his own
< perfedions to take cognizance of things be-

« low ; (or then I need not fear his avenging

< the wrongs of indigence." At that inltant

the cries of her httle fon in the nurfery threw-

her tlioughts into a different train. < Ah ! my
* poor babes,' refumed fiie, * whatever is my
* own lot, a mother mud, for your fakes, hope
< that there is a fpecial Providence to protect

* your helplefs infancy.*-

Fitzoiborne now rofe, and, advancing to-

wards her, interrupted her mufings. ' For
* Heaven's fake, deareft lady Monteith ! wliat

'keeps you up at'this late hour V— * My for-

< rows,' replied the countefs, burfting into

tears.

* I hoped,' returned Edward, afTectionately

prefhng her hand, < that they were huihed in

* oblivion. Permit me to lead you from the
* hearing of thefe ofJenfive revellers. It is too
* fhocking to refined delicacy like yours.'

Geraldine inquired where they fhould go .^

'

3nd FitzoilDorne propofed tlie garden. « 1 he
Comns of this place will not lead his band o^

v/afl'ailers there,' faid he. * The meaner or=

gans of thefe fatyrs are only capable of en-

joying the grofictt animal gratifications. Par=
don my ailufion. I have jull been enraptured

by the fublime bard's de'cription of revel jol-

lity. How dilTerent is the brutal vociferation

which we hear from thefe rapturous ideas :

* Eraid your !o:ks with rofy twlse,
* JLropping odours, dropping wine,

*" Rigour
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* Rigour now is gone to bed,
* And Advice with fcjr.p'lons head.
* By dimpkd brook, and fountain brim,
* The Wood-Nymphs deckt with daifies trim,
* Their merry wakes and paflirres keep ;

' What h'ith night to do with fleep ?'

His further quotation was here interrupted by
the appearance of Mifs Evans, who, declaring,

the evening was much too beautiful to think of
going to bed, propofed joining them in their

excursion into the garden. They took a fliort

and fiknt turn under the colonade, and then
retired to their apartments.

The countefs very fooa after perceived that.

^Ilfs Evans was at her chamber- door. * I am
* haunted, my dear Geraldine,'' faid (he, * by
* fome very difagreeable company; my own
* thoughts I mean. Will you allow me to lofe

« them for one hour by converfing with you ?'

Lady Monteith defired her maid to retire, and
the two friends fat for a few moments gazing

iit each other in expreffive filence.

JMifs Evans fird fpoke : * There was a time,.

* my Geraldine, when our full-fraught hearts

* never warned a fubject for converfation. That
< confidence is paft, I fee ; yet I will neither

* lament nor complain. But for your own,
* for ycur dear children's fake, let not any re-
« centlv-difcovered fault in me induce vou to
' flight the important difcoveries that I can re-

< veal. My anxiety for your little boy, who is

< not quite well, brought me this night to wit--

« ncfs a fuller confirmation of Fitzolborne's-

* villany.'

* What viiiany j' inquired Geraldine with

an unaltered countcnsuce=

* He
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« He placed himfelf purpofely in the library,

* that you might fee him.'

< What then ?'

< I firmly believe too, that the banqueting-
* roam door was fet open by his order, that

* you might hear the confufion
"

* And was not lord Monteith moft to blame
* to caufe that confufion ?'

* I do not vindicate my lord. O, my fainted

* nvother I if I could but breathe the energy
< of thy difcerning fpirit into my dear uniuf-

* picious friend ^

'

* I never knew that Mrs. Evans thought fuf-

* picioii a virtue.'

< She never would have fufFered an audacious
« man to have offended her ears with reflec-

« tions on my father's condu6l. Though mildg

< and patient of reproofs to herfelf, her quick
* fufceptibility of his honour '

< You furely do not recollefl,' Interrupted

lady Monteith, « that the comparifon you ha\'e

* ftarted is mofl exquifitely painful to me. I

< will only fay, that the regularity of your fa-

* ther's condu(ft difproved {lender. Do you

< draw the inference.' The tears which at thvit

inftant dreamed from her eyes avowed her tor-

tured heart.

< My fweeteft Geraldine ! can I witnefs thofe

« tears, and not wiih to relieve thy forrows ?'

< Then feek not to deprive me of my only
< friend.'

« Your ow/^'frier5d I How is your flyle of

< of expreffion changed ! What then am I I

^ what is Henry Powerfcourt ?'

* Both Itrangely altered by unjuft fufpicl-

< oils*'

* Our
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< Our fufpicions are not pointed at you. We
know that you are pure, and guiltlefs of the

fnialkit ifitetitional fault. We grieve to fee

your candour betrayed, your unfufpeif^ing in-

nocence infnared, your reputation blafted."

< My reputation blafted, Mifs Evans ? Are
you not cruel in referring to a flanderous

tale, invented by envy and falfehood, which
ycu once told me my conduct fufHciently dif-

proved ?'

< No \ no ' my heart is a ilrfinger to defigned

rruelry to any one, and leaft of all to you.

It is not to the attacks of malignity, it is to

the conclufions of guilelefs iimplicity, that I

refer/ She then repeated the obfervations

which were addrefTed to Mr. Powerfcourt at

the public dinner.

< Mud I then,' aid the countefs, < clear my
character to the world by throwing treWe

odium upon my lord's ? or, mud I renounce

the only companion who feems ftudious to

fweeten the bitter cup of anguifli which I

now drain to the dregs ? Am I to publifli the

obligations which I owe to Fitzofborne ? obli-

gations which would juftify me in every one's

opinion ; or fit a lone, folitary, flighted being

in this magnificent prifon ?'

Xucy now melted into tears, * Does your

palace, your bower of blifs, as you once ftyled

it, now receive that appellation I O ! what
has wrought this dreadful change ? It is not

quite a twelvemonth fince your own dear

hand-v/riting to me traced thefe ftrong ex-

prefTions. * I enjoy as much happinefs as

experience teaches us to expert in this un-'

certain world. I poflefs my hufband's aflec-

tionate confidence, the eileem of my friends,

« the
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' the love of my depentlanfs. With what heart-

' felt tranfport, my Lucvj do I tt.Il you, that

' lord iVIonteith fcems every hour more firmly at-

' tached to me and his children. You know his

' manner is fuigular. It once gave me pnin, but
' refleci:ion has reconciled me to it, and I difcover,

' even in his eccenL'"icities, indubitable marks of

« an excellcnr heart/ Do not wring your hands,

' my love ! I do not recite this padage to awakea
' your poignant feelings, but to convince your
' iudo-ment.'

Mifs Evans paufed ; the countefs was unaole.to

fpeak, and (lie proceeded. ^
' Can all this ruin originate from chance ?

Can your lord withdraw iiis atfection, his con-

fidence, nay even treat vou with fcveritv, vvith-

ont forne tempter ? Tiuft me, my Geraldine,

if FivZofDorne were indeed your friend, thein-

noence which he fo en-inent!y pojltlics over

ynur impetuous lord n'-ud be apparent and-

produce the. mod oppofite behaviour.'
* In Vv'hat,' faid Gerakiine, rcci)veiinf; herfelf,

do you perceive this ini^ue^nce ? does lord Alon—
teith ev/r Cijincide v.-idi Fi;z 'fborne's fenii--

ments ?'

* Racher f^y, does he ever opp;)fc them ? Fitz-

ofl:)orne is too fubrle to ler me ever hear hhreal
fenti.;entSi but I read ihem reflected in the

undifiT;u;ied countenance of your h)rd. His eye
coniinual'y watches his artful favourite, a,

proof that he feels his induet.ce. He is not on-
ly warm and uViiiorm in his approbation of

Firzcfborne, but his behaviour is marked by a

degree ot reipecl: and deferei-,te which I never
obfcrved him to iliew to at;y one elfe, except to

you In thofe happy days when you reigned the

uiidifputed fcvercign of his heart. You,
G 3 who
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who knew the gentle clue hy which he was
imperceptibly led to comply with your wifhes,

muft know, thnt the delicate management
which his temper requires can orily be vifible

to others bv its ctFedl.'

' For what purpofe {houlci lidward vvifli for

this arcendnriCv over lord Monteith ?" inquired

the ccuntefs.

' In my opinion for the moft diabolical pur-

pofe—to alienate his heart from you, and to in-

duce him to treat you with fuch unkindnef^, as

may fubvert, in your mind, thofe fcnciments of

aftecSlion and efteem which, next to_ the princi-

ples of duty and honour, fDrm the Orongeft-

guards of female purity. Nay, hear me one

moment more, r very aud:.cious vvhifper uhicli

he utters againll: your huiband, every look of

anjficial tcrndcrrnefs by which he darts to re-

commend himC'if^ are employ-d to batter down
the fame defence, while his athciftical innnua-

tions tend to reprefs the compuniftions of con-

fcience, aud to weaken that p:inciple of reli-

gion upon which your faf.ty principally de-

pends.
'*

* Before you draw fuch h^rfh concluficns,

Mifs Evans,' faid the offended countefs, ' you

fnould defcnbe \^hat parts of my conduct v\iil,

in yo'jr opinion, expofe m.e to the indignity of a

licejitious aodrefs. 1 mufl a'.fo add, that as your

iudfrment of Mr. Fitzofoorne f^erns to be too

decided to be the mere refult of fufpicion, I

have a right to bid you prove^ that he feels for

me a bolder fentimerit than pity or e4leem. If

he is v\hat you defcribc, inftead of being the

ornament of fccjcty, he is its difgrace.*

' Do recoiled^,' replied Lucy, ' that I give

^ him credit for the deepell coiurivance, the moft
' profound
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profound artifice.. I am not in his confidence.

The only pofitive pi oofs which 1 can bring

againft him are, your prefent wretchednefs, his

influence both over lord Monteith and yourfelf,

and his avowed infidelity.'

' You and Mr. Powerfcourt have ever given
'

that harfh tiame to a fingularity of opinion

which your candid father oii\yfufpe^ed of lean-

ing to deifm. All doubt with you appears to

be a cHme, and a diflent from your notions on
fome important but myflerious point fubjecSts

your ill-fated opponent to the moft confirmed

imputation of the bhckeft guilt, even though

his whole previous conduct evinces a courfe of

•almoft unlinning re£litude and exemplary vir-

tue.

' O my Geraldine ! I will urge you but this

once more. Is is from himfelf that you hear of

this unfinning rectitude and fhin ng virtue ?

His character is compaiatively unknown in his •

country. Abroad it was eAeemed to be far

from immaculate. HisconfHnt iill'ociates were
men of loofe principles and profligate man-
ners,'

' It is fr(jni Henry Powerfcourt that you learned •

this catalogue of vices?" inquired Geraldine

ith a r'-femful air.

' It is,' relumed Lucy. ' It is from that

Henry Powcrfcf)url whom we both fo tenderly

elleem ; the dear companion of our early happy
years, thofe years of confideive, tranquillity,

and mutual affection. O lady Monteith 1 how
exquifitely painful is fhatreflecStion now. Hear
me yet on nw bended knees; hear my folemn
requeft. Mine is no difplay of officious z::a',

no falfe colouring of a hollow heart. \{ I have
erred, it is from a rv^iftakea judgment j ar^d

* punifli
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* puniHi me as that crime dc-ferves. Yet, my
' ever beloved friend ! do not let your confidence
' in your own difcernment lead you into danger,

. * It is not becaufe I fufpecl: your virtue that I

* thus impreffively warn you ; but it is becaufe I

^ confider you to be furrounded with fnares which,
^ without divine protection, no mortal can ef-

' cape; and to that protedtion I commend you ia
- ' my ni6f}- earned prayers

"

Vanquifhed by this afFe6li on ate appeal, Ge-
rnldine railed her Lucy, and folded her in her

arms. The reconciliation was as fincere as it

was affecting. The countefs protefled, that

though fhe could not adopt her opinions of a man
- whom fhe had fludied with unremitting attention,

fhe vet gave entire credit to the ilncerity of her

motives ; and Mifs Evans hoped, that the com-
municati< n, which had fomewhat relieved her

hurdened mind, would not be entirely forgotten

in fhe hours of calm, reflection. They then part-

t!d, after mutually engaging to name this aiFedt-

jng fubjeCt no more.

Mifs Evans's thoughts were diverted the next

morning to a fubjedt yet more poignantly diftref-

^ns:, and which, as the mafter-forrow, fwal-

lowed up every other care. A letter fiom her

father's houfe-keeper announced, that h^ was
alarmingly ill, and requeued her immediate pre-

. fence at Powerfcourt. This letter flung her into

fuch violent emotions, that {he had not felf-com-

mai^.d fufficient/to reflect upon fome very extra-

ordinary circumftances which accompanied it.

The ftyle and the vyriting were greatly fuperior

to Mrs. Mary's ufual perforniances. This was,

indeed, accounted for in the poftfcript, which
itated, that being afhamed of her poor/crawly fhe

had got the clerk to copy it, and to rectify th«

fpelling.
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fpelling. The excufe was more confpicuoijs than

the writing; for Mrs. Mary and the clerk were
not upon good terms, and it feemed extraordinary,

that a faithful conftdentiar fervant fhould think of
fuch minute explanations when a beloved mafter

Jay in the utmoft danger, and requiring all her

a6tive fervices. Where too was Henry ? Was
it not natural for him to write to his Lucy ? and
how improbable, that he (hould permit- another
pen to tranfcribe his mefTage that he wifhed her
to return inftantly ! The alarm which the letter

excited prevented the confideration of thefe con-
tradictory particulars. Mifs Evans was in the

chaife on her return to Caernarvonfnire in half

an hour after it arrived ; nor was it till her anx-
iety for her father was relieved by find i'.-'

2; that the
whole narrative w^as an infamous impofition, that

fhe began to be furprifed at her own want of pe-
netration in not immediately difcovering it to be
(o, A ftatement of this fact, which feemed to

convey fome frefh indications of FitzofL^orne's

guilt, was immediately difpatched to Monteith,
and Henry Powerfcourt undertook to be the

courier. His generous heart braved everv indig-

nity and every danger; nor could even his Lucy's
apprehenfive terrors dilTuade him from defyino

the refentment of a man whom ihe believed to

be capable of adding murder to his other crime?^
The prefervation of his once-fondly loved, and
ftill-tenderly efteemed Geraldine, overpowered
all regard for his own perfonal fafety. But his

generous intentions wer^ fruftrated by the events
which had happened at Monteith previous to his

arrival.

CHAP,
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GHA'P. xni.

O much deceiVd, much failing, haplefs Ere f

"

Of thy prefum'd return ! event p^ervcrfe !

Thou never -from that hour in paradffe

Found'ft either fweet repaft or found repofe ;

Such ambufh, laid among^ fweet flowers and ihadeay-

Waited with heilifh rancour imn^iinent

To intercept thy way, or fend thee back :

DefpoilM of innocence, of faith, of blifs !

MiLTOW.

THE diftiefs of Mifs Evans for her father's

fuppofed ilhiefs had given a temporary diverfion

to lady Monteith's ideas ; but they foon recurred

to the contemplation of her own forrows. The
affecting fcene of the preceding evenino-, by re-

viving all her former tenderncfs, gave that im-
portance to her friend's judgment of vvh-ch it had

bten for fome time deprived ; and while (he recoi-

lecied the in^.preflive earneftnefs and indifputable

nncerity with which it was delivered, (he deemed
it at leaft entitled to attention ; and fhe deterr

mined to fcrutinize the principles on which fhe

had founded her opinion of Fitzofborre.

. She firft reverted to th^ high eftimation in

which his character was held by tne world. Eve-
ry one fpoke of him as a moil extraordinary man ;

and his inviolable integrity was confirmed by
his behaviour on the difcovery of lady Arabella's

attachment to him. Nay, ftrange as it might
feem, fhe often thought that he (liH cherifhed her

idea in his heart. She knew that he had prcferved

her
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her picture, and he had jufl rejcCled the propo

fal of an advantagcou*; alliance with the rich'

hcirefsof an Iflandic chiefiain. This conftancv^

^h^uf h from the difcordance of their charadler

fcarcclyattribufaljletrjthc caprices of love, proved

the folidity of his virtue, and fecured hcrfeU from

fcven a po/IibiHty of being the obje6tof hi« licen-

tious paffion. His fpc( ulative notions on fotlie

point5 were indeed reprehcf)fihlc ; but then they

were merely fpeculations •, and fhe ftill thoufj^ht

Mr. Evans's notions, which tended to confine

opinion, were def.cient in liberality, and founded

on a tyrannical defire of fubjugatmg the free in-

dtpcndent mind, All her ov/n obfervations

tended to convince her, that Henry and Lucy
cxaor&erated his error*. No dire6t charge W2S

brought agiinfl hinij even fupponng his conipa-

nions to have been as profligate as they were de-

fcribed. A twelvemonth's intimacy was fome

ground whereon to judge of characters j and fl.e

could not help afHrming, that the innocence of

his condu6t was a proof -of the inoffenfivenefs of.

his principles.

The change in lord M^^jntcith could rot, even

by Lucy's own confeffion, be clearly traced to his

influence. The fufpicion that he was acceflaiy

to his lordfFjip's faults only arofe from the proba-

bility of his having fome fee ret feduccr, and the

influence which Fiizofborne feemed to have over

him. For her omu part fhc was doubtful of ihQ

exiftcncc of a feducer, and could not perceive any

certain proc^f of that fuppofed influence.

His marked attentions to herPif formed the

next accufation. but Lucy knew riothing of

the manners of the great v/ofld, or the free-

doms which cuftom had rendered general. Tne
viniverfdl homage, which even appropriated beoii"
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ty required, 2nd the familiar Intcrcoiirfc to which

the cenforious did not affix the leaft (hadow of

impropriety, would fhock her friend's notions,

formed in the depth of retiremeni-j. and rather

founded on the idea of what was prudent, than

on the coniiJeraiion of what is prailicable.

Her thouahts then fell into a train o^refleClioa

upon the Incidents of her early year?, the pe'ice-

ful (hades of PowerfcoHrtv the joyous hours of

playful gaiety, the endearing recolietSlion of ten^-

der confidence, and intereiling^ fimplicity, all

rendered Itiil more exquifite by the vivid glow of

youthful hop?, which fpreatl a more fafcinating

Iplcndour round the prefent fcene, by the promife

of more bi illiant future enjoyments. Fallacious

promife ! fairiued predttiion ! " Is there," faid

file, cafling her eyes from the proud heights of

Monteith ci.iWe on the fuhjedl" vale ;
" is there in

' all this wide domaijia wretch more mifcrable

' than me ?"

She frarted at that recollc61icn. * Yes^ there

* are. There exifts pining penury ; there defti-

' tute ficknefs futTers, and wafting infancy de-
' clines \ not only deprived of t.'ie affiftance

' which former experience prompted them to ex-
* pe6t from their lord, but even -refufed what juf-

' tice determines to be their own. O Fitzoi'borne !

' how llrongly do fuch fituations demonihate the

* truth of y<^ur opinion, that xhs prefent order of
» things requires the bold hand of k-me intelli-

' gent refornier !"

Leaving lady Monteith's conclufvon to dif-

prove itfelf, I proceed with my narrative. She
walked to the cabinet which ftootl inherdreffing-

room, and, opening the cafket which contained

her mother's jewels, {he determined to divert

• them from the fervicc of cilentation and vanity to

the
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the nobler purpofes of benevolence and integrity*

She looked over, without a figh, the various ar-

ticles of ornament; but her mother's piflure, fet

round with diamonds, excited a ftrong repug-

nance. It had been prefented to one of her fif-

ters, and reftored to the Powerfcourt family, on
thedeathof its owner. Lady Monteith attentive-

ly contemplated the features. ' Thou art at

* refl-,' faid fhe ;
' would I were fo too. Thou

' didfl: endure fevere bodily fufFering ; mine are
* the (harper tortures of the mind. The negle6t
' of an eftranged hufband never rived thy heart!'

She then began a letter to a friend at Edin-
burgh, whom (he wiflied to employ as an agent

in this bufinefs. The difficulty of aligning a

motive for this a6^ion, and the fufpicious fecrefy

that (he was forced to require, made her inca-

pable of executiiig it to her fatisfadlion, though
{he made repeated attempts. ' It will certainly

* be difcovered,' faid (he. ' If it (hould come to

* my father's knowledge, it might difpleafe, it

' muft diftrefs him. To whom but him (hould
' 1 apply for affiftance ? Ah ! hard neceflity ! that

* I alone cannot folicit the bounty of his ever
' liberal hand !"

Tear after tear flowed dov/n her cheek, when
the found of Fiizofborne's foot upon the flairs

roufed her from the Itupor of grief, ' He fhall

' not fee me in this difoider. Lucy (hall not rc-

* proach me with having a male confidant.' She
halHly fnatched up her papers, and retiicd to her

own chambL^r. Hc^r expedition was too much
the efFeCl of agitation to admit of exad^nefs, and
(he left behind her a pa'-t of a letter which, with

her jewels lying upon the crble, were fufficient to

inform Fitzofborne of the nature of her recent oc-

cupation. He iir.raediately inckfed bank-notes for

four
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four hundred pounds, whkh feenned to be ths

required fum, and addrefled to iady Monteith a

few refpecStrul lines, in \\ hich he entreated her to
permit him to enjov a luxury feldom annexed to

Ivumble fortunes, by a]>propriating what was to

him an incumbrance to ihofis noble offices, to

which he durll: affirm file had dtftined the value
of her jewels. Ke then ftaled the note and re-

tired.

Lady Monteith only waited to hear him quit

the room to leave her retreat. She read the pi-
per, which was zddrQffi^d to her, and though Ch^

fteadily determined to rejedl the inciofcd prefent,

fhe felr enraptured at the generofiiy which- prof-

fered the gift, and at the delicacy vvhich fo InCi-^

nuatir.gly (u^d for its acceptance. The reader

will not partake in her feeling?, when informed,

that juilice would have ordered ihe. refHtution of

this property to the Monteith family, it being
only a part of a large*^ fum which had been tranf-

mitted to Fitzofborne by a right honourable rook

of his acquaintance, as a douceur for the favour

of being permitted to have the principal plucking

of the finefl: pigeon that had been for many years

brought to market.

ignorant of the nature of the ' accurfed fpoil,'

the countefs remained fteady in her refolution of

returning it. In vain did Edward attempt to re-

lift her determination. ' My pecuniary difficul-

' ties,' faid fhe, * are not fo diftr^fTing as to per-
^ mit me to fequefter the fiender portion of a

' younger brother/
' Recolleci,' replied Fitzofborne, ' that the-

' influence of lord Monteith has permitted me to

^ extend my hopes beyond the narrow fphere of
' a younger brother's enjoymejits, and do not
^ check the impulfe of gratitude.*

< Then
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< Then to lord Monteith be the recompenfe

* made.'
' And why not to his charming wife? I fhould

* admire this lovely pride, did 1 not fufpedl that

' it was united to a degree of fufpicion, unworthy
' of your purity J^nd my own honour. Can I no
' way convince you of my fincere difmtereftecl

< friendfliio ? Can I make no offers which will

*" not be difdainfully refufed r'

* Ye":, certainly you may/ replied the coun-

tefs ',
' and I will depute you, inftead of my

« Edinburgh friend, 10 difpofe of thefe jewels.

* Fafhion varies fo much, and people in the

' country drefs fo plain, that I fcarcely ever want
* fuch ornamcnte, Befide, lord Monteith was
'* remarkably liberal onii^y marriage. They re-

' ally are not cf the fmalleft ufe to me.'

' i willingly undertake the commiffion,' re-

turned Fitzofborne; *but it maybe fome timebe-
* fore I can find apurchafer ; and why fhould this

^ money lie ufelefsinmy Secretary ? Aretheobje6ls
*^ of your bounty (fori know it is not extrava-

* gance, but generofity, which limits your re-

< lources) to languiih to an uncertain period ?

* Why may 1 not advance it by way of loan ?

* Indeed, lady Monteith ! you are too fcrupu-

* lous.'

' I belieye,* faid (he recollecting herfelf, ' I

< am. I will accept your offer. The jevi^els

^ will, 1 am confident, difchargc the debt; and

* pray never expeCt me to redeem them-.'

This bufmefs bemg adjufted, a momentary

paufe enfued. 'We exceedingly regret," ob-

' ferved Fitzofborne, the lofs of our cheerful

' companion Mifs Evans. I hope fne will find

' her father better.' The countefs fincerely

joined in that wifh»
^

« She
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* She was the life of our party,' continued

Edward. ' My lord is quite miferable at her go^
* ing. He declares that he never met with a

* uoman whofe manner (o much entertained

' him ; ail vivacity and fpirit; and certainly (he

* was alliduoufly attentive aad obliging to his

< lordfhip.

* She is generally obliging to every one,* re-

plied the countefs. ' But! think you fometim.es

* experienced rather a fevere bon mot.^

' O, I don't doubt that my impertinence de-
* ferved it ; and it was of no confequence to

' me, fo fne kept lord Monteith in good hu-
' mour.'

Fitzolborne's remarks were never without

meaning; and the molt candid tempers, when
roufed to fufpicion, are ever the moft watchfoK
' Does he', thought the perplexed Geraldiiiei

' mean to infinuate that fhe was improperly at-

* tentive to my lord t She is d^ftitute of vanity,

' and infinitely fuperior to every finifter defign.

* If fhe was more pointed in her civilities, it

' muft have been from her convi(51ion that I

' failed in paying him due obfervance ; and (he
-* ftrove to fuppiy my deficiency. Alas ! evea
' my bofom- friend condemns me. Even my
^ Lucy will not allow how difficult it is for an in-

' jured heart to be' at once affectionate and fin-

' cere, to difguife the biitcr feeling which wr.*.

' kindnefs calls forth, under a forced fmiletiiat

' has lolt the power of pleafing.'

This inference vras. exactly what Edward
wiflied her to draw. He had for fome time at-

tempted to revive the iiame of jealoufy in lady

IVlonteiih's bofom ; but it was not in the chait;;

fmiplicity of rvlifs Evans's manner chat he hoped

to find materials to kcd the fire. Itwas fuiScient

for
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for him, that GeralJine (hould think her friend

cenforious and partial j another object had long

fince been fixed upon to e(tc€i the confummatl-

on of Fttzofborne's treacherous devices.

Among lord Monteith's tenants was a young
voman, the daughter of a farmer, highly gra-

ced by the charms of natural beauty, and not

JeTs diltinguiflied by a levity of manner, and a

fafliionable arrangement of drefs, extremely dif-

fimilar to the plain attire and fober demeanour

of the neighbours in her rank of life. Thefe

circumftances, though perhaps only the refult of

folly and inconfideration, or at the word unfuf-

picious vanity, the uncommon beauty of the girl

forced into attention ; and even ar the calUe,

when better fubjedis were exhaufted, the perfon,

the finery, and the flirtations of Pattie Thomp-
fon formed an occafional theme for converfation.

Geraldine had been frequently diverted by her

:^vi'kward, yet not difgufting imitation of her

own diefs and manners ; and on Fitzofborne's

firft arrival at Monteith, (lie pointed her out as

a figure very likely to attraft general attention

if feen in Grofvenor-fquare or Hyde-park. Ed-

vard gazed a few moments, gave an exclamation

of fiirprize, and then whifpered her, that (he

was the exa£l: likeneis of Mrs. Harley.

From that moment the countefs turned her

eyes from the blooming Pattie with an involun-

tary {hudder of horror ; and when (he invited

the rural lafles to a dance in the caftle in honour

of one of her daughter's birth-days, flie was
fecretly pleafed that Farmer Thompson's daugh-

ter could not be of the party. Even her vifits

at the old man's houfe were lefs frequent than

thofe which (he made to her other neighbours.

She felt herfeli wrong, and (he determined to

make
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make a painful effort to be right. She {<it out

accordingly, and had nearly reached the dwel-

ling, when (lie faw lord Monteith walking haf-

tily towards it by another road. The difcovery

was of itfelf fufficiently agitating, but Fitzof-

borne, as ufual, pointed the dart more dire^Iy to

her peace of mind by the fudden exclamation of
• Good Heaven !' He left her inftantly, flew to

the earl, and, feizing him by the arm,with a de-

gree of violent gefticulation, walked back with

him to the caftle.

The vifit of the countefs was fhort, and her

manner was ungracious. She returned home,
and, pleading that the walk had overcome her,

{he continued confined to her chamber the re-

mainder of the day. However poignant her

feelings, {he never difclofed them ev.en to het

Lucy, who was then at Monteith. But fhe had

continued to brood over this really accidental

circumftance in fecret till the tLvie of which I

am now treating. It it {hould here be objected

to my narrative, that chance had too confidera*

ble a {liare in the fuccefs of Fitzofborne to give

probability to the fimilar defigns of another vil-

lain, let inexperience and feif coufidence remem-
ber, that a determined feducer, admitted to an

equal degree of intimacy, will always find in

thedomeltic events of every family equal oppor-

tunities of expediting his views. The molt fub-

tile genius cannot preconcert every operation.

It is in the directing (kill by v.'hich incidental

circumftances are made to conduce to one great

defign, that the power of fupcrior ability is mod
eminently vifible.

Fitzofborne, now conceiving the mine to be

fully delved, determ.ined on the immediate ex-

plofion. He was confcious that a difcovery was
impending.;
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impending ; and when he confidered the magni-

tude and the intricacy of his plots, he felt allo-

iiiihed at his own good fortune in having fo long

efcaped deteclion. To trifle with danger was

now folly.

My readers have doubtlefs afcribed to him the

letter which hurried Mifs Evans to Caernarvon-

fliire, as they will eafily conceive that her pre-

fence was an infuperable obftacle to the com-

pletion of his iniquity. 1 muft now inform

them, that by repeated bribes he had feduced

the fidelity of lord Monteith's butler, and the

groom who generally accompanied him on

horfeback. They regularly gave him informa-

tion of every event that happened in the family.

His appearance in the library, and the cpenmg of

the banqueting- room door on the night ladyMon-

teith went down (lairs to fpeak to the fteward,

were not accidental. The watchfulnefs of Mifs

Evans checked the audacious hopes which he

had that evening dared to form from the extreme

diftrefs which refentment had enkindled in lady

Monteith's mind againll the degrading conduft

of her lord. But Mifs Evans was now far dif-

tant ; the faithful confcientious Reward had fet

out for Edinburgh to tranfa£t fome money af-

fairs ; and lord Monteiih was w holly engroiurd

by the ihooling feafon, which had juft com-

menced.
The third morning after Mifs Evans's depar-

ture, my lord was ablent at breakfait ; but that

was not uncommon. Fitzofborne read fome of

Wieland's works to the countefs, commented

on the beautiful defcriptions, and then propofed

a walk. They went through the plantations to

the lake. On the road ilie enlarged, with^af-

feding fimplicity, on the pleafure which (lie

• once
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once enjoyed in adding a finifhlng grace to the

richnefs of that (Iriking fcenery ; and a tear ftole

down her cheek, as fhe pointed out parts which
her lord had ufed to commend. Fitzofborne's

replies were calculated to confirm her apprehen-

fion that (he muft now turn her mind to differ-

ent objefts ; for that the pleafures of connubial

cfteem and confidence were loft for ever. On
their way home they pafied near Farmer Thomp-
fon's. Fitzofborne propofed calling, but the

countefs, pleading wearinefs, declined going out

of her way, and relied upon a ftile, while Edward
went, as he faid, to pleafe himfelf with the

fight of a pretty girl. He returned thoughtful

and difconcerted, and obferved gravely that fiie

was not at home.
Dinner Vi^as ferved foon after their return, but

no one could find lord Monteith. * This is ve-

* ry extraordinary,' faid the countefs. * He
* ufed to be remarkably pundlual. Who went
* with him ?'

* My lord took no fervant,* was the butler's

reply.

Geraldine felt alarmed : < Sure no accident

* has happened. Call my lord's groom.* He
was queftioned refpe^ing the fafety of his horfe,

and the countefs was now informed that he was
not gone out upon any of his own horfes.

' Search the woods immediately. Some
* dreadful event muft have detained him. He
* never would go far from home on foot, and
* unattended. Had he a gun with him V The
groom now owned in fome confufion, that his

mafter had fet off early that morning in a hired

chaife and four.

< Do none of you know which road he took V
The fervants were divided in their opinions.

The
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The greater part faid, he went towards the

moors, but the butler and the groom declared

that they faw the chaife turn round by the lodges

in the park, as if it was going to Farmer
Thompfon's, and then, after having Itopped

-for a moment, proceeded towards Edinburgh.
Geraldine now trembled with undefined dlf-

trefs. < Did you,' faid fiie to Fitzofborne,
* know nothing of this journey ?'

He ordered the iervants to retire, and then
faid, < He confides none of thefe fecrets to me.

5 1 only know that his affiiirs are defperate ; but
< before I mention my further fufpicions, altow
-* me to afcertain their validity. I will juft run
« to Farmer Thompfon's. For heaven's fake !

< be compofed, i will foon be back. Shall I

« fend your children to you ?"

< No ! no ! fly ! fly I' was all fhe could ar-

ticulate.

He foon returned, and the tale he told cor-

roborated in every particular tlie butler's ac-

count. Pattie Thompfon was feen in a chaife

with a gentleman, wrapped in a ridmg-coat,

at fix o'clock that morning. The countefs

fainted.

The tiger who fports with the victim that he
holds in his fangs, is not fufpecfted to feel com-
paflion ; nor d^i the tender epithets which Fitz-

ofborne aildrefl^jd to the objedl of his more fa-

vage cruelty indicate a relenting heart. H-^-^

wifhed, indeed, to recal her fenfes ; but it was
only that the might feel the torments of guilt

added to thofe of mifery.

No fooner did he perceive returning life

faintly flufh upon her cheek, and her fcarcciy-

opened eyes fixed upon him with a look at once
expreffive of confidence and defp^ir, than he de-

VoL. II. H . ' termined
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termlned to (fonfiim that defpair, and to abufe

that confidence.

< Where fl.aH I go ? What fnall I do .?' in-

quired the dilhelkd Geraldine.

< J know not wh-Jt to advife. You cannot

< Hay at Monttith. The creditors will certainly

< hear of the earl's departure
'

< Cannot (lay !—wliy ?'

- « An execution will be iminediately ferved.'

< O my helplefs, houfekfs babes !—where
< (hall I fl-ielter t/^em ?"

* Surely your propereH; ^fylum will be v/ith

« vour father.'
'« True. O ' let me fly to Powerfcourt.'

« Yet conlider his years and infirmities. Will

< there not be fome danger in pouring upon
< him, while unprepared, the vrhole weight of

.« your calamities •, of aftiiiiing him with yoiir

« diftrefs before you have learnt fortitude .to

« endure it. Cannot you be for a iittle time at

< the Evans's ?

< My Lucy is already fmking with her own
< forrow. Ought I to increafe it ?'

* Permit me then, ever loved and refpecled

« lady jNIontelthj to propofe another afylum. I

< have a filler^ a wom=an of the moll unblemifli-

< ed character, who will eileem it an honour to

< protect you. Allow me to condu£l you and

< your children to her,. She lives in Lanca-

« fl»ire.'

< No ! Fitzcfoorne. I muil not take refuge

» with ycur friends.'

* I can name no other fanfluary, unlcfs it .be

< lady Arabella Macdonald's houfe. And furely

« calumny itfelf muil approve of your taking

« refuge there.*

' I can-
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"^ 1 caimot apply for protedllon to lady Ara-
•< bella. She will be fevere, and make me leel

"* the pang of dependance.'
< You are then unacquainted with the influ-

* ence wliich I have happily regained over her

< fentiments. But I recolledl, that, engrofled

< by your furrows I have omitted to announce
* my own brightening profpefts.'

He then drew from his pocket a letter which
flrongly refembled the writing, and itill more

the Oyle, x)f lady Arabella. It was addreffed to

the Honourable Edward Fitzoiborne.

« SIR,

* I really do feel fo exceiTively difconcerted,
< that I hardly know in what ftyle to begin. For
* one hates to own onefelf wrong, and yet I

< think I ought to tell you that I have been un-
* der fome little miftake : and not chufing to

< be upon bad terms with a gentleman fo vaftly

< well fpoken of, and received, every where, I

< juft add, that I (hall be very glad to fee you at

* my parties when you come to London. I

* hope this concefiion will fatisfy lord Mon-
* teith, to whom and his fweet Geraldine I beg
* my tender regards, and remain, fir, with fin-

' cere eileern,

< Your very obedient fervant,

< Arabella Macdonald.'

' Shall I then throw myfelf at her feet ? and
^ alk her to protect nie and my children ; to

* fave us from want ; to foften the pangs of
* perfidy at lead, till I can gently prepare my
* father i' inquired the afHiQcd Geraldine.

H' 2 * I would
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* I would advife, tiiat voii fhonld not only do
fo, but that you fhould let off immediately. A
thought has jull Rruek me. You may over-

talce lord JMor.tclth. lie has certainly taken

the road to London.'
* Whcit ? with that unfortunate girl ? O,
Fiizofborne ! a wife is bound by indiiToIuble

ties, and muft fulTer with him •, but haw could

he be fo cruel, fo fcitiih, to involve a ftranger

in his calamities .'^ She was innocent., happy^
bleilcd with humble comnetence.'
* Your candour-has milled you. I have cer-

tain prool that a criminal connecflion has fub-

hded fome time between them. She proba-

bly propofes to accompany lord Monteith
abrc>ad.'

* Abro'id ! Is Kc going abroad ? What I ab-

folutely defeit me and my little ones without

one preparatory wonl ? Leave me too in all

thefe complicated circumliances of grief a?id

didrefs ? Oa ! h(Lhl my brain, cr let me
loie reflection in indant mudnefs. Unparal-

klled ! unpardonable cruelty T

< It is indeed unpardonable. Monteith^ rfie

execrable Monteith, is unworthy of you.'

< May the an^uilli which 1 fuller , Fitzo/borne,

warn you of tiie danger of a p-ecipita';e choice'

Let not your eye millead your judgn-tent, nor

your fancy cheat you with the femblance of

non-exiiliniJ virtues.'

* My heart, moft charming moraliil", is for

ever fixed wdiere my judgment has difcovered

the molt unqueflionahle excellence. Yet do

not droop beneath your forrow. The tyrant

laws of cullom will not for ever bind you to

the mean defpicable fcduccr of a fimpie ruitic,

the
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the depraved afToclate of a hireling profti-

tiite/

* True. But my children. O ! for their fakes

what would I not fubmit to ? I would (till en-

dure his contempt. I would kneel, and hum-
bly fupplicate to be the partner in all their

father's fortunes.'

Fitzofborne paufed. * No injaries, I fee, can

compel her to a willing elopement. It is v/ell

;

I have a refource. I know tliat I polTefs her

afFeclions ; and women always pardon where
they love.*

< If fuch be your refokition,' faid he to the

half-frantic Gcraldine, " let me inftantly or/'er

your carriage, that you may fet oft in purfuit

of him. Every moment's delay increafcs the

difficulty of overtaking him.'

' True. I will be gone. You are my better

angel, Fitzofborne. Order my carriage, while .

I fetch my little ones. They (hall kneel with
« me to their faithlefs father/

* Dearefl lady Monteith,' returned Fitzof-

borne, infernal triumph fparkiing in his eyes,

* how diflrefs affecfts your ftrong intellefls !. At
* this late hour, their feafon of reil, would you
* expofe their delicate frames to the danger of a

,

« rapid purfuit ? Confider, that all your hopes
< of overtaking lord Monteith depend upon your

* fpeed. If you are fuccefsful, your own
« charms, and your deep diftrefs, muft pofTefs

< fufficient eloquence *, and if you are fo unfor-

< tunate as to mifs him, will it be ailing with
« proper decorum to lady Arabella to obtrude
* your family upon her without previous prepa-
< ration ?'

* Am I then to leave them here, the fport of

< mercilefs creditors r'

« Reft
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* Red afiured, madam, that however barbar-
* ous our laws may be, in that particular, the
* execution of them is happily conducted with
* urbanity, at lead to people of your rank. But,
' to foften my apprt^hcnnon on their account,
* I will take care to efcort them wherever you
* pleafe to order, when you are placed in ho-
* jiorable protefiion. Their nurfes are very
* careful of them ; they are too young to know
* forrow by anticipation ; and any tale will ac-
* count for your abfence.*

* Is the carriage ready ? where Is Maria r*

* She and my fervanc are packing up a few
* necefTary changes of linen. They can follow
< us in another chaife.' -

< Usy Fitzofborne ? You do not mean to go
< with me ?'

* On that head I mud be firm. Humanity
* v.'iil not fuffer me to let you undertake fuch a
* journey by yourfelf in circumdances of fuch
* peculiar didrefs. Befide, if you n;)ould over-
* take Monteith upon the road, who knows but
* that his violence, aggravated by dete<f^ed guilt,

* may m.ake you want a prote^^or.*

* What bloodv fcenes are you revolving: ?

^ Lod, unhappy Geraldine ' Better perifh here
* than want a protec^lor againd thy hud>3nd.'

* He has abjured the feelings annexed to that

* title. Though I renounce the name of his

* friend, and cancel all ties of gratitude, yet for

* your fake you Qiall fee me calm and difpadio-

* nate, nay even patient of infult. But you forget

* how we walte thefe precious moments.'
« Ai), true/ She dept towards the door ;

and then, fuddenly dopping, exclaimed, < Where
^ are my children ? 1 mud fee them once more ?'

« Would
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' Would vou wake them from their ilecp r

* cried Fitzolliorne, who dreaded the event of

fuch an interview. * Would you fill their inno-

< cent minds with forrow at fteing your dii-

« trefs ?'

' Sleep on, my innocent, peaceful children •,

< and never may ye know what your mother
< fuff/rs !' She then turned her eyes upon

Fitzcfborne. The exprcfiion in ins countenance

excited a momentary alarm. She withdrew

her hand from his impaflioned grafp, and fear-

fully uttered : < Something dill whifpers me,
< that I ought not to go : at leaft, not with you.'

« Whence this cruel diibull of your adopted

< brother, the contracfled hufband of your Ar.i-

« bella .?' returned tlie re-col le<fled diilembhr'-,

* Dear lady Monteith ! Will thefe (larta of too

* fufceptible delicacy never ceafe, even if you
< fiiould fee that engagv*ment fulfilled i'

< Then remember,' replied (lie, in an imprci-

five voice, * that my difbvaflion en!ecble^ nv/

*- judgment. My brain fecms on fire. IF v.\i

* ilep you advifc fliould widen the breach b.-
* tween me and my lord, on you be ail the

<. blame.*

* Ma}' it refl upon me for ever !' He uttered

this terrible imprecation as lie led his viclim lo

the cliariot. lie Hopped a moment, under pre-

tence of giving his valet inliruclions for thc.r

rente, while Geraldine, clafping her trembling

liands exclaimed, * Adieu, Monteith ! perhaps

eternally adieu !' The fervants crowded into the

corridor with looks of conllernation and dif-

trefs. Fitzofborne called aloud, that the other

carriage fhould follow as foon as pofTible, and
join them at the next poit-tOvvn. Then throw-
ing himifelf into the chariot, the horfes fet oiT

full fpeed on the Edinburgh road.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

A::y]u!5j hofpnable, ric>), and p'oof^.

In fair Arlfba's walls (his native place)

He held his feat ; the friend of human race.

Fad by the road, his ever-open door

Oblig'd the wealthy, and reliev'd the poor.

Breathlefs the good man all.

IVlARIA flood in the great hall ready to attend

her lady, her eyes fwelled with tears, and her

l^eart throbbing with forrow at the idea of her

beloved mlftrefs's diftrefs, when (he was joined

by the old houfekeeper.

* Pray, Mrs. Maria,* faid the good woman^
< can you tell me what is the matter with her

< ladylhip ? It is fo odd to fet out for London
< at eight o'clock at night, and fo late in Sep-

< tember too. Thank God ! there is a very

f good moon to be fure, and the roads are very

< fafe, and I wifh you all well there with all my
i heart. But poor foul muft be faint, for fhe

< has not ate one mouthful of dinner, though I

< fent up two courfes as nicely difiied as ever I

< did in my life. She has had nothing within.

< her lips, the footmen fay, but one glafs of

< fome fort of cordial which Mr. Fitzofborne

* mixed up and gave her.*

< My mafter did not touch one morfel neither,'

obferved Fitzofbornc's feivant, who now joined

them.
^ Youi-
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« Your mafter, Mr. Pomade, does not do

many things which other people think they

ought to do. He never goes to church, nor

fays his prayers ; and yet he pretends to be

very good. So, if he can be good without

going to church, or faying his prayers, he

may live without eating for what I know.*

< You are rather fevere, Mrs. Annifeed.

My mafter, madam, I muft inform you, is

one of the raoft generous, free, good-tem-

pered gentlemen in the world.'

' Very likely, I only know that my lord

and lady were as happy as kings and queens

before he came.'

< I wifh,' faid the weepieg Maria,.* that our

chaife was ready.'

< Go, Sandy,' f^id Pomade to one of the

rooms, < do juft have the goodnefs for once

to be expeditious J and if you vvill do me the

honour of a call in town, a bottle of burgun-

dy is at your fervice : but, a-prcpos^ my dear

Mifs Maria, fuppofe I have the happinefs of

juft drinking one^glafs of wine with you be-

fore we fet out oa our inumnfe long. expedi-

tion,'

The houfekeeper now beckoned Maria into

le fpicC'room. < Do as you pleafe, child,'

faid the fagacious matrcn -, « but if I was you,

I would not go to Loiidoii with that randoni

fop. You and I vvill get into the chaife, 'i\\\^\.

fay nothinir to him, but go by ourfeives after

our dear miltrefs.'

* But he has received direcflions what inns

we are to ftop at ovi. the road.'

< Never mind. With God's bielTing, we
(liall find her as we^ without him as with hinr,

I dare fay. Ah Maria I Maria ! there is no

H 3
* good
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* good abroad, I fear. Heaven preferve her
' ladyfliip is all I fay.*

One of the (table-boys now entered to fay,

that, as my lord's groom was putting the horfes

into the travelling pcftchaife, one of them had
turned reflive, and had kicked the fliafts all to

pieces.

* Then harnefs out my lord's,' exclaimed

Maria.'

* That's impofTible ; for the coachman is

' gone with it to Stirling to be mended.*
* Then I will have the coach.'

* What ? fend the new coach twelve miles
* in the night ? No ! INIafter Sandy dare not
* do tliar, 1 know Why, the coachman would
* have us both turned oii' directly.'

* Then prav, William, let me have the

* curricle.'

* No,' faid- the houfekeeper ;
* I won't have

' mv bones broke in the curricle; but I can
' ride double very well. Have the two faddle

' horfes got ready dirccftiy.'

A fnout af ridicule was now raifed aijainft

the houfekeeper by Mr. Pomade, who came
to condole with Maria upon his misfortune in

jot having the pleafure of travelling with her

hat evenino^. * We mult defer our expedition,

my dear,' fald he, * till morr.ing's early ray ;

and I proteft, but for the lofs of your charm-
ino; companv, 1 fhould be glad ; for I hud the

thick mountain fog very pernicious to my
lungs, which fuffered extremely in eroding

the Alps when I came out of Italy. Mr.
Fitzolborne has too much friendfhip for me to

be difpleafed at mv not expofing myfelf to

the night air.*

« I will
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* I will follow my lady/ fald INIaria, « If I go
on foot.'

« You will be very likely to be fure to over-

take her, who has fet out an hour before you

in a chariot and four. No ' come, as it is

utterly impoflible for us to proceed, let us^

embrace my good friend the butler's propofal,

and have a little fefi:ival. He has promlfed

us plenty of excellent champagne ; and I rc-

quert Mifs Maria's hand for the ball. Nay !

my dear creature, why do you cry fo ? Lady
Monteith will be vaiViy well takeji care of, I.

dare fay. 'Pon my foul ! i fliall begin to bs

fcandalous, if you take on fo, and fay, that

though her lady (hip looks like an angel, (lie

is a devil of a termagant.'

* 1 don't know what your mailer looks like;

but I could tell you what he is, it I chofe it,'

faid the houfe-keeper : * but it Is not my
way to be uncivil to any body." Her mode-

ration, however, continued no longer than till

flie heard that the ridiiig-horfcs were all loofe:

in the Park, and that the ^rooni had fati<j!K(i

himfeif to no purpoie In endeavourlnf]; to catch-

them. She now poured u}K)n FitzoilDorne a

thoufand execrations ; and, without paying,the-

kall attention to the excules, which drove to

perfuade her that thefe misfortunes were merely.

rhe efic-cft of cliaiice, her painan and Maria's

tears became io tvoublefome, tliat the butler,

to pacify them, pvomifed to v.-alk to the next

poft-town, and to order a hired ch^ife imiu-
diately.

He did walk, but it was only to the watr;^-

tower, where he, Mr. Pomade, and tne perfi-

dious groom, fpent a riotous evening, exuum^.
in.ths triumph of wickediiefs, and a.iticipathi-,^,.

their
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their promlfed reward, while the reft of th'e-

family exhibited a fcene of diftradlion.

The morning rofe, but not to bring confola-

tion. The obflacles to Maria's following her
lady multiplied every hotir. Indeed, that faith-

ful girl was now incapable of taking the jour-

ney. She had been in ftrong hyllerics mod
part of the night ; and the venerable houfe-

keeper, though Oie alternately blamed, pitied^

'.md commended her aifeclionate fellow-fervant,

had now fo exhaufted her own feeble (Irength,

that file was unequal to any further exertion.

About two o'clock a carriage drove into the

eaftle-yard, and was welcomed by the univerfal

ihout of, * Thank God ! it is either my lord or

* my lady.' It was neither. Henry Powerf-'

court arrived, but unhappily one day too late

to fave the honour, and ultimately the life of

G-eraldins.

• Where is lady Monteith ?' was his firft

inquiry. ' Gone.'— * Whither ?' No one

knew.— * With whom .?"—Mr. ritzofborne.*

Henry reeled againft the portal, clapped his

hand to his forehead, and was fpeechiefs.

The fcrvants crowdedv round him. A burft

of tears relieved his manly forrow. He then

inquired, Where is my lord ^— * Gone too.''

— < What, in purfuit of the countefs ?'—No !

they believed her ladyfliip was gone after

him.
< This is villany of a deeper cafl,' refumed

Henrv. * She is the vi(l\im of fraud, not of

* perfuafion.'

The houfekeeper was by this time got into

the hall, eaoer to aik his opinion, or to receive

his inilru6\ions. And the pale trembling

Maria, hearing that Mr. Powerfcourt knew
what
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what was become of her Lidy, had dragged her

feeble frame to hear the defired tidings.

« Heaven blefs you ! my good fir/ faid the

houfekeeper. * If you had but come a little

« fooner, it would not have been fo/ Henry

now inquired the particulars, which were re-

counted as intelligibly as twenty different voices

could detail them. In one point they all agreed,

that their lady feemed in the greateft diftrefs.

« Ah, betrayed innocent !" exclaimed Henry.

< And is my lord's journey a fecret too?'

< A mod profound one, fir,' faid the butler,

< He went, you fay, in a ,hired chaife and
• four, at fix o'clock yefterday morning, the

< road toward the Moors ?^

< I do, fir.' replied the groom.
« Nav now, Sandy,' faid one of the footmen,

that is little better than a lie ; I faid fo, and

< you told my lady, when ("he feem-ed fo fright-

< ened about him, that you faw the chaife turn

« by the lodges in the park, and then ftop, and
< go back again toward Edinburgh.'

« Did not you think fo too, Mr. Thomas ?'

faid the groom, addrefling the butler.

* Whv, my eyes might deceive me, but Mr,

« Pomade thought the fame.'

< Who is Mr. Pomade i'

< Mr. Fitzoiborne's fervant.'

< Call him. He may poflibly throw fome
« light on this inexplicable bufmefs.'

* He went off to London at four o'clock this

< morning,' anfwered the groom.
«* How ?'— * On horfeback.'

« Another lie,' exclaimed the houfekeeper.

< O, there are fome wicked doings, and it will

< all come out. The very Hones in the Itreet

< will fpeak when there has been a murder^
« His
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^ His mafter lias got no horfes, and you told'

' us that you could not catch any of my lord's,

* if we would give you a thoufand pounds.'
* Do 1/ faid Powerfcourt, * fee around me

* fo many (tout healthy men, fed by lord Mon-
* teith's bounty

i
and would none of them walk

* to to order a chaife, that this young
^ woman might have accompanied her mif-
< trefs ?'

A general murmur announced that they

would all have wiiiin<!;ly walked to Johnny
Groat's houfe to ferve their lord or their lady,

but the butler had undertaken that office.

< And why did he not perform it then ?' faid:

Powerfcourt. * I flopped at that town my-
* felf two hours ago, and lam confident, not
* only that there are chaifes to be procured,
* but alfo that no meilenger from Monteith had'
< been to order one.'

The butler attempted an excufe ; but the

groom, falling upon his knees, faid, he would'

confefs all. JMr. Fitzofborne had long defigned

to run away with his lady when he liad an op-

portunity. His lordfljip received a note on the

evening before her departure, after his lady

was gone to bed, giving him an invitation lo-

go to ihoot fome moor-game on the neighbour-

ing mountains with fome gentlemen of his

acquaintance; arid, propofmg to fet off foon in

the morning, he left a note for his lady, telling-

her where he was gone. He confeffed too,

that }]e had told Mr. Fitzofborne this, and alfo

that he was gone in a hired chaife on account
of the bad roads, and without any attendants,

for gentlemen did not like to have any more
\vith tliem on the mountains than were abfo-

luteiv nccefTiirv. Thi;t Fitzciboriie tlien tockr

tiiS
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tht note from Kim, and bade him fay, if he was

cjueltioned, that he went round by Farmer

Thompfon's, and then turned toward Edin-

burgh.

Influenced by a fudden ftart of indignation.

Henrv ordered both the groom and the butler

into cullody, without confidering that the

blacked crimes will fometim.es evade the punifti-

ment of human laws. He now paufed a mo-
ment to confider how he fliould a£^, when the

head nurfe thus interrupted his mufings :

* Won't you fee the pretty little dears, fir ?

Alas-a-dav ! what is to become of them ?

They have been aiking for their mamma all

the morning. Lady Bell and lady Luey have

fat a'nd learned the lefibns 'iw^ gave them
yefterday, like two anj^els 5 and they fay that

they know fiie will call them good girls, and
kifs them, when Ihe comes ; and that dear-

beautiful little creatu-re Geraluine has made
up a nofegay for n^.am-mam. She can hardly

talk, YOU know. Dear fweet fouls ! to have
their mother taken fromi them. So young-

too ! Do, good fir, jull go and fee them.
Mv little lord is vaftly grow^n, even Jince you
went avv'ay, and crows, and is fo merry !'

Henry faffered himfelf to be led to the nur-

fery. 'J he fcene overpowered his fortitude.

O, coufm Harry I' echoed the two elder,

we are fo glad you are come again.'— « Do,'
continued Arabella, ' tell mamma we arereadv

v^'ith our books. Is not fhe well, that fhe

has not been to fee us this morning } nurfe

does cry fo, and (lie won't tell us why.'
* Were all thy drops of blood lives, Kitz-

* ofborne i' exclaimed Henry, < thy crimes de-
* mand the forfeiture of all. Villain ' mon-

* ftrous
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* ftrous infernal villain ! to facrlfice to fenfual
« paffion the peace, the welfare, the reputation
* of innocents like thefe !'

< My dear little ladies,' cried the nurfe to

the terrified children, ' naughty Mr. Fitzof-

* borne has took your mamma away ; but if

* you will be very good, and not cry, this good
' gentleman will fetch her back again/

* Yes, indeed, I will be very good,' faid the

fobbing lady Arabella, < and not cry, if I can
* help it. Pray, Lucy, don't hold coufm
Harry's coat ; confider you will hinder him ;

and when you find mamma, coufin, tell her

{he fnall not fee us cry when (he comes home
* again.'

Henry caught the children alternately in his

arms, and while his heart yearned at their mif-

fortune, he commended their deferted inno-

cence to the common Parent of the orphan and.

tpje diftrefled. He at length tore himfelf from-

the aiFecting fcene.

He now debated which way to (hape his-

courfe : whether to fet off in purfuit of the

countefs, or to communicate the intelligence of

her abfence to lord Monteith, and to confult

with him what meafures Ihould be adopted.

Every circumftance proved that fhe had been

rather entrapped than feduced. A hope (truck

him, that his refcue raiglit come in time to fave^

her from difhonour, and he fet out rapidly in^

fearch of her*

He flopped at all the pod inns on the route

to Edinburgh ; but his ininute inquiries obtain-

ed no fatijfadtioa. Ja that city he renewed his

fcrutiny; and when his failing hopes had almoQ:

deferted him, he obtained what he thought a

guiding clue. It proved evafive. Still, how-
ever,
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ever, ccnvinced in his own mind, that London
would be the place of Fitzofborne's deftination^

as behig beft fuited for the purpofes of conceal-

ment, he continued to travel towards the fouth,

till he accidently faw a tenant of fir Willam
Powerfcourt's at an inn door, where he was
changing horfes. Anxiety for his Lucy indu-

ced him to inquire after her welfare. The
honed ruftic mournfully fhook his head. < Ah!
* fir,' faid he, * all is well at the pai fonage *, but
very bad news at the manor-houfe. Our

' good old mafter has heard that the lady coun-
tefs his daughter ran away with a fine London

^ 'fquire ; and it has thrown the gout into his

* ftomach, and they doubt he won't get over
* it. There's not a dry eye within ten miles of
* him bv this time. I told all the folks I met
* as I came along, and they all began to pray^

* for him, and to drink to his getting well.
* And they do fo curfe my lady countefs. For
* my part, fir, I can't curfe her ; for I don't.

* think it true ; do you ? She was the prettied,.

* decenteft young lady I ever faw in my life,

* when fhe was with us ; but they do fay this

* London 'fquire was an eternal great rogue.'

Henry lifted up his eyes to heaven, as if re-

quiring the tardy lightning to blaft Fitzoibome's-

complicated guilt. He now turned his courfe

weftward, and arrived at Powerfcourt late die

enfuing day, worn down by fatigue and anxie-

ty. He had, however, the fatisfad^ion to hear,

that fir William was ftill alive, and he learnt

the following particulars from Mr. Evens.

The news of lady Monteith's elopement had'

travelled to Powerfcourt with inconceivable

celerity. A dependent of the earl's, more
grateful than judicious in his iutentions, had

perfuaded
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perfuadcd himfelf, that a mighty nolfe "W-as^

made about nothing at all ; for that the lady-

was only gone to (lay a Httle with her father,.

as his wife would fometimes do, when he had
a word or two with her. He determined there-

fore to ride port to Caernarvonfliire, not doubting
tiiat he fhould bring news back of her being
fafe and well. His uncouth manner, and con-
fufed extravagant account rather amufed than

alarmed the fervants, and it was accidentally

communicated to fir William. Nothing refpetffc-

ing his darlin*; child was unintercfting to him.

He ordered the " bonnie Scot" into his pre-

fience ; and though he gave little credence to

the. improbable narrative, he heard with concern,

that lord Monteith's affairs were in a bad (late,

and that^he and his lady were thought not ta

be quite fo happy as they were-

Sir William paffed a reftlefs miferabie night,

and the next morning appeared ferioufly ill. He
rofe, however, with the determination of going

himfelf into Scotland, when an exprefs arrived

from lord Monteith, which proclaimed his own
difgrace in terms of the mofl: rafh feverity ; and
haftened the crifis of fir William's diforder.

He was immediately felzed with fpafms in his

Itomach, and, though fomewhat relieved by*

medical aid, he ftiiil remained fpeechlefs, and in

a very alarming ilate.

< He is perteclly fenfible,' continued Mr.
Evans, < and his countenance is inconceivably
* interefting. I never faw fo much meek for-

< row filently exprefled. I am confident, that
* his frame of mind is fuch as his life would
< warrant us to expedV, and that he blcfies the
« Power that corre(Sls him. I have juft been at

« prayers by his bed-fide. He prefTed my hand.

when.
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« when I had finlfiied ; looked at the portrait

of his daughter, which hung at his bed's feet,

then on me ; and hiftly raifed his eyes to

Heaven. I underflood that he commended
her to me. The hgature, as Sterne obferves,

-fine as it is, Ihall never be broken. When
the world forfakes her, I will receive and

cherifli the mourner. She may be frail and

criminal ; flie cannot be wholly abandoned."

Lucy now, having heard of Henry's return,

rufhed into the room with inquiries refpe£ling

her friend. She liHened with breathlefs eager-

nefs to the narrative which he related. * 'Tis

* as I faid,' exclaimed fhe, clafping her hands :

< I knew that her pure elevated mind could
< never yield confent to an adulterous elope-
« ment. O Henry ! do follow her to London
* —the traitor has certainly concealed her
* there ;—rcfcue her from him;— fear not his

* oppofition— guilt like his mufh be cowardly :

* — perhaps even yet ycu may fave our Geral-
< dine.'

' Let us ftudy moderation in every thing,^

replied Mr. Evans in his ufual dignified man-
ner ;

< v/hether we grieve for the refpedl:able

friend who feems leaving us for a happier

world, or feek to afiift: the dear lady who ap-
' peared to be worthy of a better fate. Let us

ever remember, that excefs offends. Do not

you fee, my dear child, that Mr. Powerfcourt

is exhaufted by diflrefs, and the fatigue of

feven days' inceffant travelling. V/e have no
clue to dire(fl us where to Bud the loft coun-
tefs. Liftead, therefore, of wearing out his

ftrength in impatient romantic wandering, let

him referve it, till feme certain intelligence

calls us forth to action j and if / can ferve

« die
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' the child of my benefa6^or, neitherrny ige nor
* my fiuKfbion fhall be pleaded inmy excufe. In

"

' the mean time we will confole ourfelves with
' the convi6lion, that Fitzofborne cannot fecrete
' her from the fuperinrendanec of Omnipotence ;

' and we will confide her to the care of that Pro-
' videncc' which never deferts thofe who, fenfible
* of their own weaknefs and the perils by which
* they are furrounded, fandtify the meafures
' which human prudence fuggefts by a depend-
' upon him who is able to fave." The weeping
Lucy acquiefced in the piety and the wifdom of
this^ refiedion.'

Affairs continued in this flatc at Powerfcourt
till the following evening. Sir William grew
perceptibly weaker, and Henry in vain endea-
voured to infpire Mifs Evans with the hopes

which he had himfelf abandoned. Every found,

and every footftep feemed to her chargeti with ti-

dings from her friend. About nine in the even-
ing a note arrived, which 1 (hall tranfcribe*.

To Miss Evans.

* Let not Mlfs Evans ftart at the writing of
' her once-beloved Geraldine. The lofl mifer-
' able wretch prefumes not to claim the friend-

* fhip which was the delight of her happier days.

* I only afk companion. Tell me, is my father

' yet alive f If he is, exert that refiftlefs elo-

' quence which convinces every heart, and move
' him to befiow his parental blefling on his un-
' done child. And for this a6l of mercy, the lad
' I will ever folicit, my dying lips but I dare

' not pray 1 did not afk the prote6ling care

* of Heaven.—I did not liflen to your counfels.

' —I was fslf-vvilled, boaflful.—Ah ! what am I

* now ?
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< now ?—I have no home, no name, no one to

' recognife or to prote6l me. Lord Monteith
c—but I deferve his accuiations. Yet if I am
' the fhanielels being he calls me—I know not

* what 1 fay.—O that eternal mercy would fave

* me from the pangs of murdering my father!"

I (pare all comment upon the feelings of Mifs

Evans at receiving this incoherent epiftle. In-

deed it would be impoffible tofay, whether grief

or joy, rage or pity predominated. The meflen-

.ger ftated, that the -lady who fent hirn was at an

inn a few miles diftant.' The landlady told him

it was a great pity that none of her ftiends came

to her, for that fiie was quite alone, very ill,

.and .fcarcely m her right mind-

Not an inftant was ioft in expediting the defir-

ed confolation. The-carriage was prepared, and

the ferva. Its mounted, each contending^ with all

their national inipetuohty and humanity, who
ihould be the filft to fetch back the refp -ded

fuorjcive. Lucy had deteimiined to go, but Hen-

ry perfuaded her.to change thatrefolution. ^ Spend

' &i€ time of my abfrnce,' faid be, ' with your

' your.father, and .cOi.fult his dijpainonate jud^-

^ ment, whether it will be prudc.it to apprize fir

>« Will lam that we have heard of her. Try too,

'^ my love, to prepare your fortitude for the moft

'' excruciatino; ttial it ^ ver fufc-ined. The dear

^ ursforiunate requires more than ciie tear 01 iym-
•' patiiizing io low.' ^

' Reicoie her quickly to rrie,' cried Mifs E-
vans. ' i will v/atch her night and d-iy. She (liall

' oe all my employment, all my c^ire,'

* The fi^eed of my leturn will entirely depend

' upon her ability to bear the journey,' replied

Henry.̂
Let
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Let the fufceptiblc rer.der, who has attended to

the dehneation of lady Monteith's character-

through the preceding pages, conceive the fitua-

tion of her mind at the time that her coufin join-

ed her at the obfcure inn which rifforded her a

temporary afvlum. I,et them recolltdl: her keen
abhorrence of difgiac^-, her eager purluif of fame,

hei acute fenfibiiiiy as a daughter, a wife, and a

mother. Let them contrait the exquifite refine-

ment of her ideas with her p^efent calamities,

and releafe me from the vain attempt of defcrib-

ing her mental fufFerings.

She lay np('n a couch ; her eyes fixed and ray-

]efs ; her liftJefs arms hanging motionlefs ; her

face deadly pal.?, and half concealed by her re-

dundant negle6ted hair, l^he attendant, ' who
was fitting by her, announced a gentleman who
wifhed to fpeak with her. Inftantly tne ftupe-

fa6i:ion in her countenance changed to extreme

terror. Sne grafped the girl's hand, and entreat-

ed her to fave her, v/hile her eyes roiled with

frightful wildnefs. The terrified maid add-

ed, that his name was Powerfcourt ; but that

he (hould not come in unlefs Ihe pleafed. The
countefs relaxed her convulfive grafp, and funk

fainting upon the couch.

Henry, who at that moment entered, contem-
plated, in mournful aiiguifh, the change fo fud-

denly wrought in the loveliell: of female forms.

While the rerirjmbrance of his youthful attach-

ment gave a livelier impuife to his fufceptibility,

he rejoiced in the firm integrity which had pre-

ferved him from the infinuating enticements of an

illicit pailion, and clafping his hands in an ecftafy

of piety, gratitude, and regret, he exclaimed,
' Thank God I I have not this toanfwer.'

Geraldine
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Geraldine mlfinterpreted his tirrotion. ' I

'* am a murderer then ?—A parricide ? Hz is

* dead.'

' No ! he is ftlll alive/ faid Henry, in a faul-

tering tone.

' And has he,' exclaimed (lie with impaffioned

-frenzy, ' lent me any token of forgivenefs •"

' lam come,' continued Henrv, wetting with

his tears the feverifh hand which {he held to-

wards him, ' to conduct you home.'

'Bleiied, angelic, peaceful found !—Aly heme I

* —I never thought to have a home again.

—

X)
' raife me up,' let us go this inftant.'

' Are you equal to the journey ?'

' Yes. 1 can vo home. O Heavenly found !

^ —My father's houfe ! And have I indeed yet a

' father f

'

Unable to judge of her real ftrength during

this paroxyfm ofjov, Mr. Powerfcourt propofed

waiting till the horCes were refreflied. The uni-

form humanity of Gerald ine ihone through her

diforder. ' My heart is furely grown hard with
* my misfortunes. Are they my father's old

' horfes that ufed to take me out when I was a
< girl? I talk fooliflily, Henry. 1 did know it

' was vou.~I thought you was lord Monteith
* coHiC back again—or I thought you— 1 know
•' not whom— I was fo terrified."

' Have you (e^n lord Monteith ?'

' Yes. Don't blame me :—1 hope for the laft

' tirr.e. He ufed fuch horrid exprefnons. He
* would not allow rne to fpeak to him. He will

* never let me fee my children more.—Not once
* more, Henry.— 1 only afked for once, before I

' die. Is hot this too hard even to fuch a wicked
^ wretch as 1 am ?'

Henry
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Henry contirmed to bathe her hand with tears.

They afForded fome relief to his full-frauglvt

heart.

' Shall I ever,' refumed the plaintive mourner,
* fee vour Lucy ?—You don't anfwer. Will
* file fpeak to me ? Don't let her fee me if ihc
* will not fpeak to -me. Yet how fhould I re-
' joice to hear her voice once more !'

' She waits your arrival at Pow^rfcourt, there
* to join with all your friends in the pious talk of
* foothing your affli(fiions.'

I pafs over the remainder of this diftrcfling con-
verfation. No perfiiafions could prevent lady

Monteith from fetting off that night for what (lie

termed her haven of red:. She bore her journey
better than Adr. Po'^erfcourt expeiSted ; and he

perceived with pleafure that the wanderings of

her converfation were more the effedt of weari-

ncfs, forrow, and indifpofition, than of deranged

intellects. She feemed to ftruggle for fortitude,

but hir efforts failtd her, when the carriage

flopped. ' 1 he prodigal returns,' faidfhe, 'but
' where is the welcoming father ?"

Henry now inquired after fir William, and
heard that he continued in the fame (late. Mr,
Powerfcouit fupponed, or rather carried, GeraJ-

dine into the b-eakfafl parlour; but no previous

refolution could reftrain Mifs Evans's tranfporton

feeing her. ' My more than fifter 1—dearer

than friend ! my love !—My Geraldine ! Open
thofe fweet eyes—(peak to thy faithful Lucy.
—Come, broken bly, reft upon my bofom.—
Ever dear ! ever lovely !—Dearer than in thy

hours of happinels !—Give me but fign that

thou doft hear me. Only prcfs rny hand if thou

can'ftnot fpeak.' The languid countefs feebly

returned her friend's ardent preffure, and dropped

her
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her llftlefs head on Lucy's throbbing bofom ;

'while Henry, gazing on his deilined partner

with looks of affe>flionate admiration, gently-

blamed the overflowing tendernefs which charmed
him to the foul.

Gerakline gradually revived. ' And this,*

faid fhe, ' is my father's houfe ? And thou art

' Lucy ?—And I hear no reproaches—-no hir-
*' terly-remembered warnings.—-O kind fiiends 1

* —O ftill kinder Providence, thus to follow
' guilt Vvith bleffngs I—But when fhali I feemv
' father?'

It had been previouily determined that this aw-
ful intervieiv fnould be delayed till the next

morning; and Geraldirre at laft reluctantly coii-

fented totrv to obtain fon^.e repofe. 'It has been,*

faid (he, ' a ftranger to me 1 know not how
* long.'

Her delirium feemed to return upon going in-

to her apartment. ' Be fure,' faid fhe^ ' you
* bar the doors and windows, and let fomcbody
' fit up to guard me.'

•Early the next morning, fir "William altered (o

coRliderabiv as to indicate immediate dlllblutiofi.

His daughter had juil dropped into a broken
flumber. Mr. Kvans lamented the necellity of

awakening her, but obf^rvcd, that as her father

was itill ieniibie, his forgivenefs would be a laft-

ing conloiation. Prep.-ired by the couaiels of

this truly Chriftian pallor, Geraidine fupported

herfeif through :ne trying fcene with meeknefs,

piet}'- and fortiiude. Kneeling by his bed-fide,

ihe felt the prcflure of his coavulfed hand upon
her hei.d, received from his quivering lips the

kifs of reconciliation and peace, and watched the

laft ftruggle of his parting ioul, as it winged its

flight tojoin in Hcavcii ihofe benevolent fpirits

Vol. 11. 1 \vhom
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whom it had imitated on earth. Univerfal de-

je6Hon accompanied the news of his death, ard

_the ttars of a grateful neighbourhood fpoke. his

unequivocal eulugium.

CHAP. XV.

——One r^ilfe ftep for ever damns her fame ;

In vain with tears the rriay her lofs depk)re
; ^

In vain look back to what fne was before ;
^-

jShe fets, like itavs that fail, to life sgain no more. )

RowF.

X HE obfervation of Solon, repeat-^d by the

ce'ebrated Crcefus at the nioit interelting period

of his life, ' that we never fliould pronour.ce a
*• man happy until we have fecii his end/ was

flrikingly verilied in my heroine's niifory. H;2:r

morn of exiffeiice roO; with peculiar fpiendour;

and even the contemplative philofopher, who is

accuilomed to look bevond the furface, and to ba-

lance hope wifh experience, when he confidered

the rare advantages of judicious educatioji, amia-

VJe temper, diicreet nabit?^, ample w;aiih, ami

L'xemplaiy connections, united in the perlon of

the lovely Gcraldine, njuif have concluded that

no common viciHicude of fortune could demoiilh

this goodly fabric.

'liic commencement of her married life was,

in tlie opi.'iion or the generahry of ohfisrvers,

equally
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trqually aufpicinus. United to the man of her

heart, her fuperior in rank, and correfponding to

hcrfelf in fortune, perfonal grace, and natural

advantages, what * a pity if aught" had inter-

vened to prevent the Hymeneal bond from infur-

in"- the happinefs of ^ this matchlefs pair/ T^he

latent fpark of vanity, lurking in her bofom, was
undefcried ; and no one could calculate how long

it would he before the carelefs Monteith would

drop the chara6ler of a lover. No one afKed,

where is the firm judgirienr, the manly tender-

refs, which (hould guide and direcfi: this attracling

woman through the thorny ma7.e of public life ?

Every admirer of equipage, vivacity, fplendour,

and beauty, pronounced the perpetual happinefs

of the earl and his bride.

Five years had elapfed fmce Powerfcourt-houfe

exhibitedthefceneoffeilivity with which lufhered

in this narrative ; and the fun of Geraldine*s

peace is fet for ever. The Oiadows lengthei^ing,

as the bright luminary defcends, point at laft to

the tomb. The death of a revered father, full of

ao-e and honour, is not of itfelF an event to cait

a fable hue over the fcarcely mature life of a du-

tiful afF£6lionate daughter j but the circamffances

attending fir William Powerfcouri's demifc were;

fuch as lady Monteith could never overcome.

She felt convinced that file had (hortened his ex-

iilence; and though his parting fpirit, uniformly

benignant, bieQed and forgave his involuntary

murderer, a thoufand fatal indifcretions rofe to

her remembrance, and, feen through the medium
of their eiFedts, they no longer appeared pardon-

able levities. She who had afpired to give de-

light and comfort to all around her, had brought

difgrace on her hufoand, infamy on her children

and deatli to her father. The piou&confolatiorij^

I 2
^f
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of ATr. Evans alleviated the h( no:s of lier fnft de-

'fpaii ; hvjt mining grief confirmed the ravages

v/hich fatiii-uc .u-.d terror had made in her delicate

frnmc. Each riniig niorniiie fcemcd to announce
fDme faded chnrni. Unifcirm deje6lion ufurped

the place cf her faf.inaiing fniile. l^'eeblenefs

and melancholy alike reilrained her fportivcly

graceful movement? j and inficad of the corufca-

tions of her fprightly wit, ' foirovv unfeigned and

humiliation derp' fpoke in all her accents.

Yet the heirefs of lir William Povi^erfcourt's

fortunes miift ftill pojlefs fufficieiit charms to al-

lure a mercenary heart; and Fiizofborne (whom
cowardice and chicane had preferved from the

vengeance which lord Monteith's pardonable fury

firft prompfcd him to require for his injured ho-

nour) enccui'aged the audacious hope, tKat the

hgal procefs which the frantic hufband imme-
diately commenced to vindicate his wrono-s would
terminate in the accon-^^piiCiment of all his vVifhes,

"by jiutting him in poireiiK.-n of a wealthy and ad-

mired wife. Miiled bv liis own taKe maxims,

which had taught him to believe that ' a woman
' pardons eve'ry infult when ihs loves the infult-

' er,' he ventured on the atrociciis ciirnes which

r.;ade hirji maiter of lady Monttith's perfon,

vrhile he linew her uncontaminated foul revolted

zi the idea cf C(K.jugal infidelity. He was now
periuaded, that fbe n.uft feel anxious to rejiair

hertarniihed honour : and beinc; convinced that

grief and fhame never pioved fc.thl to youth ai d

beauty, when its return to rcpuracion and haj^pi-

nefs feemed not only polnble, but certain, he de-

teimiued to make my drc^oping Heroine, what he

called, an hG}i<jurablc otter, in the letter which
he addrelTed to her upon this occafion, he ex-

i^iained his fentiments with more explicit freedom

than
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tlian he had dared to do while Geraldinc, proud

in confcious innocence, felt no necefTity of ap-

plying for confoiation to the fubrertugcs of fo--

phifm. But he now thought her predominant

love of fiime and honor of reproach would in-

duce her to extricate herfelf from the difgrace in

which his infamous artifices and her own credu-

lity had plunged her, by adopting thole excufes

which were invented to enfeeble virtue, and to

fanctify vice. He Icneu^ indeed, that (he had a

tale to tell, which would harrow up the hearer's

foul ; but he well underflood the laws by which

public opinion is regulated, and the delicacy of

her fentiments. Thefe reafons convinced him,

that (he would never expofe her defence to a

doubtful belief. I (hsU now fubjoin his letter

written about two months after fir William's

death, with her reply.

• 'iTo the Countess of Monteith,

' Madam,

' When I refie£l upon the melancholy event
' which has recently happened at Poweii'courc, I

' feel that an adcUiional odinm devolves upon me,
' which refieclion and candour muft ov/n I have
' jiot deferved. Could I poifibly have forefeen,

' that when I felt the power of your irrefilhble

'• charms, I was preparing the grave of your
* worthy father ! No, lovelieft, and mod-adored
* of women ! whatever of impeifecl:ion and frailty

' may be attached to my charailrr, it is pure from
^ the reproach of deliberate cruelty.

' I hear, with inexprelTible concern, that your
*- too fufceptible mind finks under the incouve-
* niences of your prefent fituacion. Suffer me,

' madam.
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' madam, to remove the veil of forrow which no'^
' clouds your reafon, and permit me to dire»f£

' your view to future profpedls. Inconfideration
' like mine (for I, in juftice, claim that the
' blnmie fhould be folely confined to myfelf) is too
* frequent in this a2;e to excite indignation ; and
' the known unworthinefsof lord Monteith forms
' an excufe v. hich all ladies who have diflblved

' their firft marriage connecSiion cannot plead.

•• Someconverfation will indeed beexcited, while
* his iordfhip purfues the legal revenge which his

' vindidtive temper will prompt him to adopt.

' But it will ceafe with the adventures of the

' day. Your prefent exemplary behaviour will

' ref^ore you to the efteem of the world; and
*• permit me, Madam, to indulge a hope, (it is

* tne only one which, fmce I nave heard of your
* extreme diflrefs, makes my exiflence fupporta-

* ble,^ tiiat you wiJI deign to accept th? repara-

tion which it is in my power to make you, by
allowing me to lead you to the altar the moment
you are free from your prefent difaftrous tie.

There, Ivrufl wiih the inoit aufplcious omeiis,

will i dedicate to you a heart penetrated with

your merits, and a mind capable of revering all

the dazzling fuperiority of tafle, information,

and difcernment, which you poiTefs.

' I muft hope, that the happy moment will ar-

rive, when we fhall look back upon our paft for-

rows with complacency, and confider them as

the progenitors of prefent blifs. But why
fhould exceflive forrow now prey upon your

heart ? It is but to fee y©u, adorned as you are

with all that art and nature can bellow of lovely

and excellent ; it is but to contraft your cha-

ra£ler with that of the imperious infenfible be-

ing to whom a juvenile inclination unhappily

engaged
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eng^get] you -, and lie muft be loft to the moft
amiable feelings of humanity who does not ex-
cufe and pity me. The moft enlightened lite-

rati of the age have proved, that chaftity con-

ftfts in the Individuality of affection ; and when
lord Alonteith's conducl has forfeited vour af-

fec^ion, the transfer of your perfon to another

is equally delicate and juft. Marriage, being

merelv a civil engagement, cannot invalidate

the great laws of Nature ; and the man muft be
a prey to the moft narrow prejudices, who would
deny a woman the right of flying to the protec-

tion of a kindred mind, when her revolting

foul fpurns the tyrannical power of a huil)and

whom ftie can neither refpe6l nor love.

' O my beloved Geraldine 1 fuft'er me to drop

the hateful title of your former thraldom, and

to call you mine. 1 have been contented to

fupprefs the keen indignation of v.ounded ho-

nour, and have forborne to interrupt your filial

forrows by an explanation ot what muft appear

to you a bafe defertion when 1 left you at the

inn at . Alas ! I only propofed aii ab-

fence of a few hours to procure you an honour-

able afylum in my fifter's family ; and during

that interval Monteith, with the capricious cru-

elty natural to his difpofition, bereft me of the

trealure I had rifked fo much to obtain, and
then abandoned it to an unfeeling world. What
anguifti have 1 not fuff^ered fmce that moment !

Yet, ftiil more to convince you of the refpe6lful

delicacy of my unaltered love,l v/ill not afls. per-

million to ihrov>7 myfelf at your feet till the

joyful moment of your emancipation. Then
will I lead you back to the world, nine-tenths

of whom will not onlyjuftify but applaud your
condu6t. That fyftem of univerfal beaevo-

lence.
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lencc, which fuperfedes all written; precept,,

gains ground. To that do we appeal, and
not to the infane morality of fpceific injunc-

tions, which foolifiily and even wickedly at-

tempt to bring individual actions under the

limitation of one general rule. Man in fo-

ciety mull: retain all his natural rights j and
the reltraints that circurr.fcribe thofe rights

(if founded upon falfe principles) mult foon
fubmit to the rehftlefs voice of public opinion.

Nor does this fyfteni tend to encourage gene-
ral profligacy of manners. No ! it can only
apply to thofe more intelligsnt charac^lers,.

whofe refmement is a fecurity againll licen-

tioufnefs.

* So acute is my own confcioufnefs of error,

that my heart ftarts from the remorfeful re-

collection of fome indire€l means, not wholly
confifltnt with the lovely fmcerity of truth,

which my refifllefs paffion for you urged me
to adopt. For the deceptions which only love

can excufe, I humbly entreat your pardon, and
I faithfully promife you, that as they were the

firfl, fo they fiiall be the lad inftances of mo-
ral turpitude which you (hall ever difcover in

the conduct of,

' Madam,

* Your entirely devoted

* Edwabd Fitzosborne.

< To THE HONOURABLE EdWARD FiTZOSBORNE.

< DOES Mr. Fitzofborne fuppofe the unhap-
* py vidtim of his treachery as meanjy bafe as

* he has proved her to be weakly credulous,

« that
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that he affronts her with a a propofal, which
atrocious guih alone empowers him to make ;

and from the indignity of which Ihe was once

happily fecured by infurmountable barriers,

till he reduced her to the dire necefTity of fur- -

rendering the facred name of wife, and ming-
ling her blufhes with her tears, when Ihe hears

the once-joyful honourable appellation o£

mother ?

* You feem, fir, to difown the charge of dell- -

berate cruelty. Account, if you can, for your
conducfi: by any other motive. You know
what I was when I had firft the misfortune of

feeing you. You know how focn you formed
a plan for my deftruOion, and by what arts

you have made me what I am. You know
too, how your infidious friendlhip feduced

lord INIonteith, and made him unconfcioufly

acceiTary to my undoing. To you he owes
the contamination of his once unfullied ho-
nour. From you, my innocent, dlfgraced,

deferted children, require their mother,
their inftruftor, tlie guardian of their in- -

fant years. From you I demand my ruined

peace, my- unfullied fame, my lod health, and
ever blrtded prorpe<Slj which, while they ren-

* 'd-ere-d life valuable, taught me to look on death
* with ferenity. I net only require of you the
* life of rr.y dear venerable father, tln> 1 alfo,

* charge you with having given inconc^ivahl.i

* anguirri to the lail hours of one -who lived but

\ to make others happy; wyiofc oenevolence
* would not have hurt a worm I—He is at red.

—

* Would I were fo too '—O that I were now
< joined to his pure beatified fpirit '— But I muft
< firft pafs through many a purifying fea of for-

*~-row. How excruciatingly refined ha& yjur
I 3 cruj-ltv
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cruelty been ! Life Is infupportable, but I dare

not afk to die.

* I fcorn to reply to the arguments urged in

your infamous letter. Addrefs them, lir, to

thofe who, while they lead a life of guilt, wifh

cheaply to purchafe the reputation of virtue.

Yet beware how you confide in them, when
the awful fummons of death calls you to an

invifible world. For me, all my temporal

views have terminated. I feek no fubterfuges.

I will endure the cenfures of the world ; they

are mv juft portion. Its vindications I would

rejeft'with difdain. I fubmit to whatever

punifhment lord Monteith's lawful refentment

inflidls. It does not belong to imprudence

like mine either to juftify its actions, or to

complain of fuftering. In repentance is all

my hope.
< I will enumerate the offences which claim

my conftant tears. You will then fee what

portion of guilt falls to your (hare —Your

artful adulation pleafed my vanity, and vi-hile

I fuppofed myfelf merely amufed by your con-

verfation, vou excited a growing intereft in

my regard. To you, by imperceptible degrees,

I transferred the eileem of which I thought

my lord undeferving ; and I foothed my re-

proving confcience by fuppofing, that in ad-

miring you, I honoured virtue. Blindly per-

tinacious, I perfifted in rejefting the councils

of my more difcerning friends, and purfued

my own fallacious judgment, which taught

me, that immoral adions were not the natu-

ral confequence of relaxed principle. You
know that you concealed the full tendency of

thofe principles from me. You know that I'

always darted at wh^it I thought feemed to

* militate
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militate agalnft religion and virtue. You
often aflailed me, but I was your admirer and
apologift, not your convert.

* Thus far have I contributed to my undoing ;

and may my llory be an awful momento to all

who, trufting in the fuppofed fecurity of their

own virtue, negle£l the fuggeftions of pru-

dence ; and, under the perverted name of

friendlhip, admit a finilier gueft to difpute the

pofleflion of their affections with the lawful

claims of connubial duty ! May it alfo warn
thofe wives, who, availing themfelves of the

indulgence of faihlon, permit the marked at-

tentions of an agreeable man of unknown or

fufpicious charaCler, however they may think

themfelves fandliioned by cuftom, protcdled by

the rules of decorum, or fecured, as you taught

me to think, by the bond of pre-attachment. -

I {hall not then die in vain,

* Let me, though fhame and horror' alike

agitate my trembling frame, this once allude

to thofe particulars of my misfortunes, v/hich

you alone can illudrate. You feerri to allow,,

that it was to vour artifices 'that I owed the

fatal abfence of my friend and my huiband on
the day I left Monteith. You know the ar-

guments by which you influenced my elope-

ment ; may your repentance enable ycu to

efcape the terrible maledicl:ion with v.'hich ycu
clofed them. You know how I hoped to over-

take my lord at every ftage \ but your heart,

rendered callous by guilt, cannot canceive the

agonies of mine when I firlt fufpeCled your
nefarious purpofe. My confufed recollection

can trace no more. I only know, that re-

turning reafon taught me, that I wa& a \v retch

* for ever,

- < And.
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* And can you—who know that your life is

in my hands, who are confcious that, by tell-

ing my fad tale in a court of juftice, I could
convid: you of a crime more foul than mur-
der— fuppofe me capable of plighting my faith

to a monfler ? No ! Fitzolborne ; enjoy the
fecurity which my own feelings, and not
compalfion for you, allows you to poffefs j.but
infult me no more. Know, that the moment
v.'hich revealed your bafenefs tore from my
heart every veltige of efteem, and taught me,
by my detcilation of the offence, to hate and
to defpife the offender.

« From a wilh of roufing in your bread the

torpid feelings of compunction, 1 honour your
letter v.'ith a copious reply. The compliments
you pay to beauty ^re ill addrefed to the fad-

ed form which pens this epiille ; and the

praile of fuperior talents are equally inappli-

cable to her whom you have proved guilty of
the weakelt vanity, and the blindcft credu-
lity.

* 1 have forfeited the name with which lorrl^

Monteith once honoured me, and I will not

dif^race the unfullied purity of my father's.

< Geraldine.'^

An interefling converfation took place be-

tween njy heroine and her friend upon the fub-

jt<^ of thefe letters. The countefs had (hewn
them to Mifs Evans, and requciled her opinion

ol the tendency of her lepjy. * Worthy of
* yourfclf,' v/as the anfwer. * But there is one
* part,' continued Lucy, * wliich fcems to aik

* for explanation : Some particulars of your
* Itory are unknown to me, nor do I wiOi to

* h^ar
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hear wliat it will be agony for you to repeat.

But why, my deareft ! do you hentate to do

ludice to your wounded fame, perhaps too to

preferve fome other vi<fiim from meditated

ruin, by giving up a villain to that punifhment

which the offended laws of his country would

infl!<fl: upon his atrocious crimes ?'

* My relolution,' faid the countefs, is fixed ^

but you fliall hear thereai'ons on which it is

founded. You know the fabricated tale

which drew me from Monteith. My recol-

lection, then not clear,, foon grew more con-

fufed ; and it is only by comparing circum-

Itances that I eaa connecl: my narrative. I

think I muft have been firfl: taken to an obfcure.

houfe in a lonely lituation j for 1 recolledl on

the horfes flopping I faw only trees and a^

mean building, and I thought how foolilli it

was to ftop there, as my lord would never put-

up at fuch a place as that.—I fuppofe that I--

was detained there till my piirfuers had pafled

upon the road. I remember travelling' very/

faft -, but my head was too bad for me to guefs

where. It was on a Thurfday that I lert the

caftle. My lord found me in a fmall inn in

Lancadiire on Tuefday. I was fitting in a

room by myfelf, and weeping bitterly, when
he burft in. He reviled me in the fevered

terms, and allied me for Fitzofborne. I told

him that I did not know where he was, and

wilhed I never mi^ht fee him more.—Indeed,

Lucy,. I fpoke the truth; but my lord redou-

bled his ravings.— I know that I faid I was

not fo wicked as he fuppofed ; and I made an

effort to kneel •, but whether he fpurned me
from him, or I fell through giddinefs, I can-

not tell.~^I hurt myfelf in my fall ; and, re-

* covering,
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covering, found myfelf covered with blood.

But my head was relieved, and I was treatec?

with companion. I kept aficing for my lord.

They told me, that he was gone after the*

gentleman who came with me. O what a

found was that for me ! The people at the inn-

were worthy characters. They believed mer

to be penitent, and afTilled me to efcape from

my feducer. I knew not where to go ; but I

thought you would advife me. I travelled

« rapidly towards Powerfcourt till I heard of my
< father's illnefs. You know the reft.'

The trembling Geraldine faltered as (he re-

peated this melancholy tale, and then funk weep-
ing on the bofom of her friend.

* Suppofe me now,' continued fhe, as foon as

fhe could recover compofure enough to proceed,

repeating this narrative in a court of juftice ;-

every eye fixed upon me with offenfive curi-

ofity ; infulted (at lead in my own opinion)

bv that crofs-examination, which impartial

juflice will require to difcover whether I was-

not the willing partner of the crime. The
powers of eloquence will be exerted againft me.

Confuricn my make me prevaricate ; and

when life is at llake, mercy pleads for the cri-

minal whofe guilt appears doubtful. None'
of my own fcrvants were with me. I can

brincr no corroborating evidence. It will be

proved, that I was feea with him on the road,

and at feveral inns, atid made no efFort to ef-

cape. My appearance may have caufed con-

tradictory opinions ; and art like his would

certainly take care that the general imprelTioa

{hould be unfavourable. To thofe who know
not my ufual manner, I might feem pafTive,

or acquiefccnt, as well as infenfible.

« But^
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« But fuppofe my chara6ler receives all the
« juftificatioii it can by his condemnation, of
' what advantage vi^ill his death be to me, or to

* the world '' The vain beauty, who is not de-
* terred by my misfortunes from liftening to the
< adulations of a Fitzofborne, will not be dif^
*• fu.'.ded from encouraging the firen fong of
* flattery by hearing that- a determined feducer
' can call in arts more unwarranted than illicit

* perfuafion. Lord Monteith can never be re*

* united to me. His honour and my delicacy
' demonftrate the impoffibility of oblivious for-

* givenefs. Wherever my children appeared^,

< the fad tale of their mother would (fill be
' whifpered, and the blufh of fhame muft dye
* their cheeks.

« Nor,* continued fhe, wiping the tear which
maternal feelings called forth, < can the mortal
wound in my reputation ever be healed. I

am confcious of a thoufand indifcretions, pro-

ceeding indeed from the erroneous idea, that

every virtue, as well as every accompliffiment,

united in Fitzofborne's mind. Not an ac-

quaintance have I in Scotland, or in London,
who cannot relate thofe indifcretions, and tell

with what marked preference I received his

attentions •, and when thefe corroborating tales

are confidered,^ will candour fay, * Perhaps
the vain trifler ftopped at atfbual guilt ?' A
thoufand incidental circumflances concur to

overwhelm me. My^mother's jewels are now
in his poffeflion. They were not given with
a culpable defign ; but who will acquit me ?

who knows that lord Monteith's affairs were
embarraffed ? Or fuppofe I flate my motives :

there again I am fole witnefs in my own
caufe j and ihe who beftowed on a ftranger tl e

* confidence
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confidence which (he withheld from her huf-

band, can fcarcely expedl belief. I gave him
my picture too.—Good heaven, what blind

delufion ! No • Lucy ; I muil be filent. I

have been too culpable to talk of innocence.

Tlie licentious would fay, poor Fitzofborne

was very hardly ufed at laft by the woman who-
invited his attack •, and the cenforious would-
accufe me of taking a cruel method to redeem^
an irretrievable reputation.'

< Still,* faid Mifs Evans, « there are advanta-

ges which you have not confidered. Your*
daughters would certainly be reftored to your
care.' A flood of tcirs buift from the eyes

of Geraldine, and fliC faintly uttered : < Sweet,

lovely, helplefs girls '' Then, after a paufe,

(he added, * Could I flatter myfelf with the ex-

pe<5lation that my protracted life would be-

advantageous to them, this fuggeftion would
have weight; but a trarjieni fel f-indulgence

may be bought too dear.'

« At lead,' urged Lucy, * let Monteith knov/-

your (lory. Convinced of your comparative •

inr.ocence, (you will not, I know, allow me
to ufe a more favourable word,) Henry has

been for feme time employed in colleOmg
the clrcumUances in your favour. The chief

are the teAimony and the confefhon of your

fervants at Monteith. Suffer him to add to it

your narrative, before he tranfmits it to your

lord.'

* By no means : ufe your influence with your
geneious Henry to abandon his propofed juf-

tification. I know the difpofition of him who
nvas my hulband. While he confiders me as

an adultercfs, contempt preferves my gallant

< from
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from his vengeance ; and he can wait the flow

proceedings of the law now his firft fury has

fubfided. But if he knows the wrongs his

once-beloved Geraldine has endured, not the

united world could difluade from taking a

more fummary vengeance. He would pur-

fue the ravrflier of his wife to the remote ft

corner of the globe, and only value his own
life as it was the means of alfiiiling his adver-

fary. Chance, or (kill, my Lucy, and notjuf-

tice, determines thefe bhnd and audacious ap-

peals to prefumptuous vengeance. And (hall

my heiplefs babes lofe their only parent ? No 1

let every document in my favour be fupprelT-

ed, at leaft till lord Monteith is fecure from

the fword of my feducer.'

< Confider yet once more. Your lord hai

commenced proceedings in a court of juftice.*

-< I have deferved difgrace^ and muft endure

it.'

< The legitimacy of your little fon, I fear, is

queftioned.'

Geraldine ihrank with horror. < O wide ex-

tended evil ! faid (he. Three generations,.,

blafted by me, may curfe the hour when I was

born. Yet, my murdered father I thy benig-

nant fpirit, even in the pangs of death, for-

gave me. Will my fiandered babes be inexo-

rable ? But I fhall not hear their reproaches.

The time is not far diftant when I may fpeak

with an expeOation of being believed. I will

juftify to lord Monteith the fufpedted, becaufe

premature, birth of his fon. O infupportable

anguifh ? that fuch juftification fliould be re-

quired of me.'

ma.
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MIfs Evans repeated this converfatlon to her
father and Henry. The latter pralfed the great-
nefs of foul which did'tated thefe fentiments.

.

* Your interelting friend, my dear child, does
* indeed repent,' faid Mr. Evans. * No vindic-
* tive rage, no felf-acquitting accufations of
*^ others, mingles with her true reniorfe. She
< properly appreciates the degree of her own
* culpability ; iwr does any remaining affcflion-

* for her feducer lurk in her palRonate reproach-
* es. She feems, like the penitent defcribed by
* our immortal bard,-

-* To repent her, as it is an evil.

* And takes the fhame with joy I'

« To fuch contrition we are warranted to hope
« that the golden gates of mercy will be un^
* clofed,'

CHAP.
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CHAP. xvr.

Hall wedded love ! by thee,

Founded in reafon, loyal, juft, and pure>,

Relations dear, and all the charities

Of father, fon, and brother, firfl were known.

Milton.

vTRIEF, the fwlft anticipator of time, conti-

nued to prey on Geraldine's youthful cheek.

Her decay was vifible to every beholder. But
Lucy Evans, ftill liftening to the flattery of hope,

believed that another and another day would
bring the defired amendment. Paffionately ad-

miring the beauties of nature, flie wooed the

tardy fpring to approach, and continued to re-

peat the well-known defcription 5

—Airs, vernal airs,

Able to cure all fadnefs bvit defpalr.

Defpair was, however, the mortal difeafe, under

which her friend laboured.^ Like Shenflone's

interefting JefTy, fhe faw in every object fome
reproach of her folly, or fome memento of her

former happinefs. * What have I,' fhe would
fay to herfelf, * to do with hope ; and what
* without hope is life ?*

EngrofTed wholly by her friend's diftrefs,

Lucy dedicated all her time and thoughts to her

fervice and amufement. ' If I could fee that

* faded cheek blufh again !' fhe would fay.

« Surely
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* Surely her appetite leaves her, ITwatch her
* fleeplefs couch till I fink with wearinefs. X
* wake, and the firft objeft which the lamp
* fliews me is her uncloled eyes. 1 offend my
* own feelings to affume cheerfulnefs. She
* fometimes fmiles, but it is fuch a fickly fmik,
* fo unlike its former exhilarating brilliancy,

* it fpeaks fo plainly, I will even feem diverted

* to footh my apprehenfive Lucy/
Henry Powerfcourt often reproved this ex-

treme folicitude ; blamed her for being en-

groffed by one obje<fl ; and pleaded his prior

right to her attention, and her promife of mak-
ing him happy. * O, talk not to me of feftal

« days and happy vows,' (he would reply,

* when every hour prefents to me the affe^lfng

* fpeftacle of declining lovelinefs ! Surely,

* Henry, you never loved our Geraldine, if you
< can now think of any one but her.'

It was one lovely fpring-day, that Lucy pre-

vailed upon her friend to accompany her into

the parfonage-garden, to look at the burfting-

germs of the lilac, and the honey-fuckle's tender

green. They had proceeded to Nerina's bower
before the trembUng knees of Geraldine re-

quired reft. When a little recovered, flie yead

with pleafure the infcription v^^hich Henry had

placed there, while Lucy energetically repeated

the lafl lines j and not in fen fible to the charm
of praife, when offered by one (he loved, fhe

exclaimed, * There's a happy compliment for

« you. You ufed to fay, coufm Hal would
* never learn to make fine fpeeches.'

The fmile which Lucy's fprightly fally in-

vited foon yielded to the bitter recoilef^ion oh
former days. * Happy blamelefs delight I' faid

the countefs gazing on her friend ; * long may
« it:
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^ it be youis ! May my fweet Lucy continue to

* receive the incenfe due to her v/orth, nor fear

^ that a latent poifon lurks in the grateful fra-

grance ! All, that I had never welcomed
praife but from a hufband's tongue !

< Let me,' continued (he, * herej in this

your favoured retreat, difclofe ^o you the hif-

tory of my errors. You need no warning ;

but the time will probably foon arrive, when
the remembered confidence will ilill more
endear this fpot.

* I had not been long a wife before I difco-

-vered that my eye had betrayed my judgment
fo far as tc fruftrate my expeflation of ever

finding in marriage that communion of well-

paired minds, that feaft of reafon and that

flow of foul which I had looked up to as the

perfeclion of felicity. Every attempt to give

lord Monteith a tafte for inteileftual pleafures

was unfucccfsful. But I was not unhappy*

I rememb-ir your exceilent mother's precepts,

and reconciled myfelf to the limited enjoy-

n^.ents which this world affords. In every

eccentricity I beheld myfelf the undifputed

miilrefs of my huiband's heart. In many
initances I faw my power over his determina-

tions ; and often a genuine trait of nativa

goodnefs appeared in fomething apparently

inconfiftent and irregular. I compared my
fituation with that of many married ladies

whom I knew, and 1 found abundant reafon

to be contended with my lot.

* I then firlt faw Fitzofborne, and unhappily

poffefled fufficicnt confequence to attract his

notice. He (trove to pleafe, and foon grew
interefting. Yet, weak as I have proved

myfelf to be, I think I lliould not have been
* the
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the vi6llm of his arts, had not my lord's be*

havio'jr to me been perceptibly changed. He
was no longer the man who engaged my
youthful love, or the hufband who claimed

my refpedl and gratitude. Then, and not

till then, did I feel the power of contrafk

which I had hitherto indignantly avoided.

The elegant commendations of Fitzofborne

taught me, that I wsis not a being of a vulgar

mould. His graceful attentions indicated the

homage which merit like mine ought to re*

ceive. His glowing defcriptions, though de-

licate as the ear of purity itfelf could defire,

pointed out a fairy region of felicity, the abode

of congenial minds, where human foibles and

human forrovi^s never intrude. Infatuated by

this unreal vifion, the blamelefs occupations

by which I had pveviouily diverted painful

reflefticns became infipid. Wrongs were

converted into unpardonable Injuries, and in-

attentions grew into wrongs. I no longer re-

collefted thofe who were lefs happy than

myielf. The pang of vvcunded love loft its

tendernefs, while it alTumed the indignant

fpirit of o {tended pride ; and my rebel heart,

imperceptibly alienated from its lawful pof-

feffor, admitted an ufurpcd claim.

< O, Lucy ! if my tale were told, it would

not only ferve as a war»iing to our weak fex,

whom vanity or fufceptibility generally betrays,

but alfo to thofe hulbands who are anxious

to guard their horr&ur from reproach. I

would bid them not entireTy Trepend upon the

ftability of our principles or the ^^onilancy of

bur attachments, but to aflift >6ur virtue by

that almoR invincible deience'vvhich their be-

haviour to us wciild fupply. Might they not,

* without
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^ without derogating from their own fuperl-

oriry, treat our foibles with generous lenitv,

and make even our faults conducive to our
fecurity ? Praife is never fo grateful as from
thofe we love. Attentions are never fo pleaf-

ing as from our dearell friends. Let them
not, when they neglecft us, fuppofe, that the

afliduity of an agreeable follower is only

welcome to the determined wanton. The. de-

hcate mind, that iljrinks abhorrent from the

thought of guilt, may divert the pangs of
unrequited affecftion by indulging the unfuf-

pe<fl:ed feelings of cfteem and gratitude for

an amiable obfervant frienrl. Modern man-
lUfrs juiiify thefe connexions, and modern
hiltoiy defcribes their refult. But let me not

recriminate. My hopes of pardon are founded
on my own penitence, not on the aggravation

of my huiiand's errors. The fuperior ad-

vantages of my education, my habits of re-

fle<fi:ioD, my fenfe of fj-jame, the acutenefs of

my- feiifibility, were all entruRed talents j

and I recollfcCl with terror the awful nfTur-

ance, that where much is given much will be
required.'

< 8till, my Geraldine !' cried Lucy, * ftill art

thcu the ailbciate of the pure in heart.'

* I might Ivavti been, had I liltened to your
counfeis.' Have you forgiven me, Lucy .'' I

fear you have not.'

* Forgiven you ^. O ! when did you offend .'"

« Ti f n will you undertake to pay a debt
* which has long burdened m.y confcience ? I

« mull hope to live to fee it difchurged.'

Lucy's finances were not very abundant. She
could fcarcejy underitand her friend's inten-

tion.

< Reward
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< Reward Henry Powerfcourt,' continued

the countefs ; ' for you alone can. And let

my fetting fun contemplate the only obje<3:

* on which it can now look with pleafure. My
< contagious mifery has extended to all I love.

Be you and your generous noble Henry ex-
* ceptions.'

Lucy could not refift this afFedl:lonate appeal.

She only pleaded, that the death of their revered

benefactor was too recent.

* His daughter,' refumed the mourner,
* wiflies to perform the office which he would
< gladly have executed : I mean, beftow^ing

< you on a deferving partner. Look, Lucy, is

< there much time to lofe ? Will this hand be
* long equal to the pleafnig talk ?*

Geraldine, as fhe fpoke, held up her hand
-againft the fun. Its fymmetry was formerly

one of her diiiinguifhed charadls. It now ex-

hibited a bare anatomy, loofely covered by a

(hrivelled il:in. Each meandering vein and liga-

ture was vifibie. it fcarcely obitrudl:ed the ])e-

netrating beam. Lucy flung herfelf into her

friend's arms, and mingled compliance with

her tears.

On the day of celebration, lady Montelth,

in compliment to the bride, changed her fable

drefs for the tadeful elegance of her former

Ijabit. She never looked more lovely. A hec-

tic bloom was fpread over her check, and the

accomplifhment of a favourite wifh gave to her

eyes the radiant emanation which they ufed to

poflefs. She was compofed, and almoll cheer-

ful. She feemed to forbid the intrufive forrow

which preyed upon her own heart, and to drive

the remembrance of her woes from others. A
plain refpettable neighbour of the Evans's, and

his
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his wife, were the only company. They were
(truck with her appearance, and almoil feemed
to Inquire, * V/as that Mifs Powerfcourt that

* was, or was it fome angel in her form ?' la
the overflowing of their hearts they talked of
the manor-houfe, the happy fcenes of feftivity

it exhibited when fhe lived there ; and then re-

peated the:'- blunt wiflies, that it nnghtfoon be
as gay again. The countefs accepted the well-

intentioned compliment, and added, that fhe

hoped it would. Her eyes glanced upon the

bride's, who met them with an expreffion of
pleafure. « She hopes to live,' whifpered (he

to Henry. « O furely that hope will be grati-
« iied !'

The morning after thefe aufpiclous nuptials

was marked by a converfation peculiarly inter-

efting. Lady Monteith had prepared the necef-
fary forms, and flie took this opportunity of
delivering to Mr. Powerfcourt what (lie called a
pledge of her elleem. He faw with furprif?

and regret, that it was a gift of that part of th^
Powerfcourt eftate which was by her marriage
fertlement ref^^rved for her unlimited difpofal.

Henry exclaimed againlt the profufe generofity
of her intentions ; affirmed, that her father's

bounty had gratified all his wlfn^s ; and pointed
out the propriety of prefenting it to lord Mon-
tei h.

< What,' faid the countefs, « to purchafe
« forgivenefs for me } My lord would difdain
* to receive what T (liould blufh to offer."

< For your children then,' faid Powerfcourt.
« My daughter's fortunes are fuificiently am-

« pie, ^nd lord Monteith's mufl revert to his
< fon. Do not, Henry, reject this gift, if you
* would not add to my prefent forrows. ' I
Vol. II. K * have
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^ have been unjuft to your :r.erlts, even from
« my girllfh days. But though I may confefs
' my undifctfVning caprice, 1 do not lament
* what has fccured your happinefs by uniting
< you to a mind fo much better adapted to the
< firm integrity of your own. Mme is not a
^ difinterefted bequeil. How richly may you
' repay this fordid boon by the communication
' of unperifhing advantages ! I have no right

^ to the difpofal of my children. I gave them
< being, but I have forfeited all pretenfions to

< dire^l: their education, or to difpofe of their

< perfons. Every requell which 1 could make
< would but inflame lord Monteltli's juft refent-

< ment. You have never wronged him : on
< the contrary, your difcrimination and inte-

< grity would have preferved me from the abyfs

< into which I have plunged. Perhaps a proper
* reprefentation might induce him to commit to

< your care thofe unhappy objects, whom
< wounded honour muft refufe to their wretched
* mother. They no longer can give him plea-

' fure, and he muft willi to remove from him
« fuch lively mementos, of former happinefs.*

Mr. Powerfcourt and his Lucy both promifed

to folicit the facred truft, and to difcharge it

with pun(ftual fidelity.

< And you too will continue to refide with

us ?* inquired the bride.

The countefs (liook her head.

« Where do you mean to go ?' repeated Mrs.
Powerfcourt.

< There is but one afylum,' anfwered Geral-

dine. * If I could but be received there."

—

< Can we afTi'.l you in procuring it :' refumed

her afFe<Slionate friend.

* I firmly
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« I firmly believe, that you all have an in-

* terefl there,' continued the countefs, looking

round her. * Remember nie in your prayers.'

Lucy, no longer able to miltake her meaning,

burit: into tears *, while Powerfcourt, too much
agitated even to notice the diftrefs of his be-

loved wiFe, attempted to relieve the gloom
which deprefled lady Monteith's profpec^s. He
talked ot the claims which fociety had upon
her, and of the power of time in foftening

grief.

* What claims has fociety,' returned flie,

upon a wretch whom every one that is tena-

cious of reputation muft abjure ? iMy huf-

band muil caft me off, or be degraded by the

reproach of fubmltting to wilful infamy. My
children muft be eftranged from my fight, or

be fufpecled cf being infected by my conta-

miinating criminality. Time, Mr. Powerf-
court, will heal the wounds of common for-

rovvs ; it may redrcfs the wrongs of inno-

cence, or recruit the fiiattered fortunes of
poverty. But what can time do for me .'' Can
it obviate the fatal elTecfls cf my errors -, recall

my father from his grave ; give to my chil-

dren that unfullied honour wliich my condudl:

has tarnilLcd ; or reftore to myfelf that peace
of mind which I feel to be for evtr forfeited ?

If time can accompliih thefe wonders, wel-
come years of fuft'ering ; welcome the ago-
nies which lead to hopes fo dear; welcome
the poign?.!U regret which teaches the value

of blcllings tliat may be again enjoyed. But
neither time nor foi row can rein ft ate me in

thefe loft bit fill 'V^s, or r-Mlore to me the good
opinion- of tue world. My fccluded remorfe
has no wimeffes •, and if it were oftentatious,

K 2 « it
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« it would be fufpiclous. Part of my ftory re-

« mains untold ; but, judging of what is known,
< the world is right in its renunciation of me.
< No rules are prefcribed for my future con-

< du(51:, except feclunon, repentance, and
<- death.'

Mu Evans interrupted the pathetic p?ufe

which fuccteded the countefs's atfecftir.g con-

clufion with all the folemn earned refs which

fhould ever charafterize the Chriftian prieft-

hood. * One dut)', lady Monteith, ftill lemains,

,.
• which you mull difcharge. Cheerfully fub-

,
* mit to vour prefent calamities till Heaven fees

« fit to liberate you from them/
« I do,' faid Geraldine, meekly bending her

head. < I feel them to be the confequences of

< crimes. Betrayed by a vain confidence in my
< own ftrength, I fhut my eyes againft the

< cleared difcoveries, and rejeded the warning
* voice of Heaven, which fpake in the language

< of a faithful friend. I not only fubmit to live,

< I even cling to life, to that hopelefs life, which
< has no other aim but by recolle<ftion and pati-

< ence to atone for my youthful follies, and to

fmooth with meek refignation the painful

couch of death.'

< Remifficn of fins,' replied Mr. Evans,

wiping away a ftarting tear, * is ever prcmifed

< to fi'ncere contiition. Examine your heart,

« my dear lady ! feparate the regret of paft plea-

< fures from the forrow for pall offences Try,

< by a fevere fcrutiny, how far the lofs of fanne

« may claim the tear which ftarts at the idea of

< remembered eminence •, and, while the necef-

< fity fof forgivenefs finks deep into your foul»

compofe your anxieties by reflecling on the

mercy of your God.'
Mrs.
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Mrs. Powerfcourt looked as if her father had

fpoken with undue feverity ; but the couritefsy

ter a mental ejaculation expreiTive of piety

nd refignation, proceeded : * While I fre-

quented the circles of fafhionable life, I par-

took of their follies ; yet the glare of perpe-

tual amufement, and the hurry of. conflant

engagement, did not fo far vitiate my mind as

to render me unfit for the duties of domeftio

life. Reflexion ever attended my pillow, and

defcribed, not the parties in which I was to

appear, nor the adulation I (liould receive, but

the more grateful images of my children, my
focial friends, my quiet occupations. Thefe,

therefore, were ever my deareft delights ; and

regret for thefe bleffings v/ill mingle with^the

tear that contrition claims.

' The love of fame was, I own, my predomi-*

nant error. Impelled by this powerful paf*

fion, I purfued diftindtion, and, though I only

fought it by praife-worthy means, I am now
feniible, that this * bufy paffion' mingled im-
perfection with my * faireit aims,' * perplexed-

the genuine fchemes of defective virtue,' and
< ilyly warped my unfufpedling heart.' Thought
in the fight of man they may wear the fame

impofing afpect, the fearcher of hidden things-

mull difcover an infinite difference between
thofc atlions which originate from the dutiful

defire of pleafing him, and thofe the ultimate

view of which was the applaufe of fellow-

mortals. Your firmer mind, my Lucy, early

imbibed the noble ambition of gaining the ap-

probation of the Supreme Good. Your vir-

tues fliunned obfervation, and only courted

the fiient plaudit of confcience. For me,
though not infenfible to the innate lovelinefs

< of
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of virtue, nor callous to the feelings of com-
pafTion, I felt every faculty rou fed to exertion

by tlie idea of what the world would fay of

me. Our liiftory is a comment upon the com-
parative tendency of thefe governing principles.

Happy Fowerfcourt ! how firm mull be your
confidev-ce in the integrity of a mind which
alwavs Ti£\s under the convifiion that its moft
fecret thoughts are noted by Omnipotence !'

< The merit was more in my (ituation, than

in myfelf/ returned the amiable bride. < I

was fccluded from temptation, and 1 had lei-

fure to acquaint my fell with my own frailties.

Retirement, my Gerahline ! is the foil moft
congenial to female virtue. How will yours,

which even in the contaminating world ap-

peared fo lovely, ilourifh in thefe peaceful

fhadcs i What ample fupplies v/ill your here-

ditary poikfnons a^ord to your benevolence !

Let not mortal forrow dry up the fource

which would convey liappincfs to all around:

you ; but enjoy the anticipared pleafure of
widely-difFdfed liberality.'

* You forget,' faid Gcraldine, < what I nour

am. The mercy of the law, or the bounty of

lord Monteithj muft determine the means of

my future fubfiPLence. My marriage-articles

made noprovifion for contingent crimes. My
dear father did not think his child could be

guilty of any, and his conviOion of my frailty

was attended by death. The mortal forrow,

my Lucy, which has to lament fo many de-

privations, cannot ceafe, at leail while me-
mory holds her feat. Yet though Reafon
(brinks from the contemplation of my cala-«-

mities, I muft continue to requefr, that her

guiding ray may accompany me to the lalt

I
'moment
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* moment of my frail exillence. My generous
* friends ! I fadden you with my forrovvs. I

* feel your kind fympathy. Every day confirms

'the certain diminution of my flrength and
* health ; nor can I conceal from your difcern-

* ment my conviction that I have not long to

* live. Your pious offices, Mr. Evans, are

* doubly welcome. If any unwarrantable fen-

* timent efcape my lips, reprove me with the
* meek intrepidity of your fun^flion, and teach
* me yet further to explore the weakhefs of my
* own heart. Yet in one point let your cm-
' dour credit my fjlenin aiTertion, If is r.oi

* from any remaining infatuation, but from a

* deep fenfe of my feducer's atrocious crimes,

* that I not only, thus unfolicited, exprefs my
* fo.rgivenefs of my deftroyer •, but I alfo ear-

* neftly entreat, that Heaven m ould pardon his

< mifdeeds.'

* Let us leave him,' faid Mr. Evans, < to th^

* unknown mercies of his Maker. It is not f&r

< us finite mortals to decide ; but as far as our
* views can extend, hope feems like prefump-
* tion. Dreadful, my dear lady, is the fituation

« cf that finner who confides in the inf-dthty

< which deftroys his lad refuge ; nor can your
< charitable prayer? benefit him who difdains

* the mercy vou imolore.'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

•^Vhstwe have we prize not to the worth
Whilit we enjoy it ; but being lack'd and loft,

Why then we rack the value ; then we find

The virtue that pofieilion would not (how us

Whilit it was ours.

Shakespeare.

OOON after the foregoing converfation, lady

Monteith received a letter from her lord's foli-

citor, informing her, that his lord(hip*s meditat-

ed vengeance againft Mr. Firzofborne having

been difappointed, he had determined to purfue

the legal means of redrefs which were in his

power. He had, therefore, inflituted two fuits

in the ecclefiaftical and civil courts, which he

intended to follow up by an application to the

Houfe of Peers for a divorce. The learned

barrifter wifhed to knov/ what fteps the countefs

would take in her own defence, or if (he fuf-

pe£led that the evidence would «iFetl the legiti-

macy of her fon.

Geraldine's anfwer was fubmlffive, yet not

altogether departing from the dignity of her

charatler. She had no defence to make. She

acquiefced in the punifliment which the laws of

her country would inflict. She only hoped,

that her confefiion might prevent feme of the

horrors of a public inveltigation. Her lad) Oiip

added, that fhe would addrefs the earl himfclf

on the fubie(fl of the birth cf hvo fon.

Even
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Even in the lad fcenes of her exiftence, the

ruling pafllon of my Heroine's mind predomi-

nated. Though perfuaded that her deep def-

pair could receive no addition ; though her im-

agination had long anticipated the courfe of law

which her lord would purfue, yet the certainty

of a legal procefs, and the apprehenfion of gene-

ral infamy, antedated the crifis of her diforder ;

and an excruciating pain in her fide announced

the formation of an abfcefs, the rupture of

which mud be mortal. Her fufferings were ex-

treme, but the faint flumber which pain brought

on was broken by more into];:irable reflections.

• Not a corner in the kingdom,' faid fi-iC, * but
< mud now be acquainted with my fall. The
* village dame, who never heard of tny cele-

• brity, will i1iudder at my difgrace, and warn
* her daughters to avoid my crimes.'

She now pondered upon the only means of

vindicating her charaClcr, and (lie quefticned

the* folidity of thole arguments wliich had in-

duced her to fupprefs the knowledge of every

exculpatory circumltance. She had heard that

FiizofDorne had fled from England ; a public

difclofure would therefore have r fufpicious ap-

peai'ance. But that very flight, infuring in fome
degree the earl's perfonal fafety, pointed out

this to be the proper tiine for making an appli-

cation to him in behalf of his Ton, and endea-

vouring fomevvhat to foften his refentment.

—

Imprefled with too deep a fcnfe of her awful

iituation, to deny the alienation of her afFviclions

prev'.oas to her flight ; fearful of exafperating

"liim by faying any thing that might have an air

of recrimination \ and deterred from entering

at large upon her unhappy (lory, no lefs by her.

own weaknefs, than by a fear cf urging him to

K -x follow
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follow Fitzofborne, flie determined to confine

Jierfelf to what related to her unfortunate child,

and truft the partial vindication of her own
conduct to the integrity and difcretion of Mr.
Powerfcourt, who kindly undertook to be tlie

bearer of the following letter.

< To THE Earl of Monteith.

* IT is only in fuch circufiiances as thofe In

* which I write, that Tcoulil dare to intrude on
«Iord Monteith. You will foon be releafed

* from your difgraced wife by an irreverfible

* fentence ; and I would entreat your mercy to

* flop your proceedings in the courts of law,
* and to fpare my yet remaining fenfe of fhame
* the liorror of having ray Rory bandied about
* in the public papers, expofed to indecent rail-

* ]>*ry and mevcllefs reproach. I am in the lalt

^ (lage of a rripid ('.ccline, fully fi^nfible of my
* olTenccs, and fep,ring to add to their number.
' I declare upon the word of an accountable
» being, who kjjows (he lias irot long to live, that

<^ lord Loch Lomond is vour fon, and entitled to

« be the heir of your lionours. Cc^mpare the time
* of our fatal journey to LondoTi with the evi--

< dence winch you may collect of his appearance
« at his birth, and your fufpicions mull be re-

* moved. And I befecch your juftice, do not'

« wrong an innocent babe trom refentment to

*•• his mother.
* I entreat your forglvenefs ; at lead do not-

< follow me with your curfes. Reconciliation

< I do not expec^L I will, if you require me,

* for the little time I have to liv^e, forbear the

/• ufe of your name and arms. I reflore your
' family jewels, which Lhad left at Powerf-

* court.
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< court. On my l^nees I beg your mercy wiih
' my dying lips. I fliall commend you and my
< children to Heaven. Once more to fee t/jem

< would be the greatcft comfort that I could
< enjoy. Perhaps, as T am part: recovery, you
' will grant me that bleffing.

< Gerai.dine.'

Lord Monteith had been informed of the

countefb's departure from his caftle, v/ithout at

the fame time hearing of thofe particulars which
would have allowed him to infer her innocence.

The raftmefs of his natural character precluded

refieirion in circumftances lefs agitating than

thofe in which he was now placed. Nor can it

be wondered at, that, Iniiead of going home to

receive more punctual inteillgencCj he immedi-
ately fet ofr in purfuit of a fairhlefs wife and a

treacherous friend, lie took the direct road for

London, for the very reafon which (iiould have
decided him ag?-inil: it ; namely, becaufe Fitzof-

borne had flated that he {hould purfue that

route. Frantic with ra^e. and only meditatingr

how to compel his adverfary to give him fatis-

fa«!^ion for his v/rongs, he had reached the con-
fines of Yorkfliire, before repeated difappoint-

ments of hearing any tidings of t' c fu'^rtives

taught him to reflecl: that they had certainly

taken another courfe. It now occurred to him,
that the family eftate of the Fitzofbornes lay in

the northern extremity of Lancafhire. It feem-
ed probable that the neglecfked manoi'ial houfe
might be the chofen refidence of the guilty pair.

He travelled fume miles weftward with this per-
faafion, till an accident which difabled his car-

riage from proceeding compelled him to (top at

a fmall
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a fniall Inn Tome miles dlftant from tlie po^-
town. His impatience at hearing that the only

vehicle which this obfcure place afforded was
engaged, nearly alTumed the form of frenzy;

and the landlord, whofe concern at the gentle-
' man's being fo pafTionate, was heightened by
his app'-enenfjons that he never might have an
earl call at his houfe again, determined to try

if his oratorical powers could allay the (lorm of

words i and, fince his honour could not pro-

ceed, perfuade him to remain contented till his

own carriage could be repaired, or the poft-

chaife returned. With this view he endeavour-

ed to engage his attention ", and the Barber of

Bigdad was not a better ftory-teller in his own
opinion. He began by lamenting how unlucky

it was that the chaife Oiould have jull drove

away, not ten minutes before his honor arrived,

with a gentleman, who came to his houfe M'ith

his wife the night before. The poor lady was
cne of the prettied creatures he had ever (een ;

biit (lie feerned to be very iJl, and was either al-

ways crying or fitting in a brown ftudy. The
footman who was left to take care of her whilfl

his mailer went to make a vifit a little way off,

faid that fne was off her head. A fudden

thought fliot acrofs Monteith's mind. * Where
•< is fr,e !'—

* In that room.'—He would inftant-

ly fee her. Words were vain ; and the feeble

refinance which the landlord made to prevent

him from rufhing into the apartment was foiled

by a force to which paflion gave Herculean

vigour. Manteith broke from his opponent,

and beheld his countefs.

The pre fence of the wretched Geraldine

could no longer footh the ftormy pafTions of her

lord. On the contrary, it now irritated him to

the
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the mod ungoverncd frenzy. He fav/ (he was.

in diflrers ; but could the moft atrocious guilt

afiume compofure on fuch an occafion ? She

attempted fomething like a vindication of her

conduct. But what extenuation could her

crimes admit ? They were as apparent as his

own difgrace. Did (lie not deny any knowledge

of the adulterer, when (he was recent from his

arms ? Why aik to fee the children {he had de-

ferred, wilfully deferted ? Her feeming agony

excited contempt, her entreaties infult •, and as

flie flung herfelf at his feet, he fpurned her from

him with abhorrence. Uttering a volley of im-

precations againft her delufive beauty, he left

her lifelefs upon the floor, and ru(hed after

Fitzofborne, whofe hfe appeared to be too poor

a facrifice for his naighty revenge.

, The efFufion of blood- which attended her fall

fomewhat relieved lady Monteith's recolledion

from the effeds of thofe infernal potions which

her feducer had adminlftered •, and her real fto-

ry being now known, fhe was readily affilfed in

her earneil: defire of proceeding to Caernarvon-

fhire. Pomade, who had been placed as a

guard over her during his mafter's abfence,

abandoned his charge, dreading to encounter the

athletic arm whih had felled the landlord to the

ground ;^ and he flew after Fitzofborne to ap-

prife him of lord Monteith's arrival. The ab-

fence of the feducer proceeded from two mo-

tives : he fuppofed that he left l-i3vi£lim in per-

fe<ft fecurity ; and he was defirous of inducing

his fifter, who refided in that neighbourhood

,

and was pofl^efled of what the world calls a

paflable character, to receive the unfortunate

countefs, till, as he ternried it, the aflPair was

fettled. He was, befide, anxious to procure

fome
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fome medical aid ; t!ic effects of his nefarious

arts were much to be dreaded, and returning

reafon was to him equally alarming. Pomade^s
intelligence transferred his folicitude to the care

of his own life, whicii be determined to preferve

by any means not o^'?efi/Jl;Iy inconCii^xnt \vi:h re-

ceived opinions of intrepidity a. id honouf. A
chain of artifices preferved him from ihe medi-

tated de(lru£llon ; and after a vain purfuit,

Monteith arrved in London.

Lady A.riceha immediately liaftened to him;
but not with the pious di^fign of Toothing his an-

guiOi, nor of pleading in behalf of an unhappy

woman. Slie W3s nor of a temper to palliate a

fault to which (lie- herfelf had never been temp-

ted j -and Gerirddine had too flrongjy awit^ened

her iealoufv-and eiwv to a'low her to iuppofe

thatiier cviminalitv admitted of any extenuarion.

Bv her mahcioas comments the account which

his lordihip. had received from; his fervants in

Scotland tended rdther to exiifperate than to

ameliorate his r;3ge ; and becaiuV- their letters did

not { riminate thtir miitrefs, he accufed them of

being participators in her crime.

Difappointed, by Fitzoiljornc's leaving the

kingdom, in his intentions of either calling him

out to combat, or of confining him in^piiion by

the prefiure of legal damages, the earl's fury

pointed at the conntefs with an afperUy which

increafed with evei?-y real or iancied infult to

which her tarnifhed honour had expoled him ;

and he purfued the prefcribed means of ' cart-

< ing her oiT a prey to fortune,' with an avidity

and acrimony proportioned to the violence with

which he had once loved her and c.onhded in

her virtue. He had fent for Ins children to Lon-

don, from the idea, that flie might have the ef-

frontery
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frontery to vlfit them at Montelth *, and his own

.

a£tive fufpicions, aided by Arabella's malignity,

'foon taught him to beheve, that his unfortunate

little fon was the offspring of guilt. His memo-
ry continually tortured him with inftances of

Fitzofborne's attention to the infant, whofe 111

health, during i;:s iirlt month of esillence, had

rendered it a yet more tender objecl of Gerai-,

dine's maternal care ; and the perfuafion that a

fpurious iiTue would inherit his lineal honours,
' formed the climax of his mifcry. The dying

countefs, worn by mental and corporal angulih,^

was perhaps lefs an object of piry. Inebriety

was his wretched refource ; but even inebriety

was inefFccftual. His burning pafTions kindled ^

with the feverlili draught ; and his fervants,

who once idolized their frank generous mafter,

now trembled for their own tafety whenever

they approached him.

In this ftate of mind he was enccountered by

Mr. Powerfcourt, the benevolent advocate of

his unhappy wife. The proffered letter was re-

jected with difdain. The jewels were caflic d

upon the floor. Every requefl was anfvi'ered

by a fullen negative, and the reprefentationof her

fuffcrings was treated as a fnlfe pretence, invent-

ed to excite companion. I'he cruel Arabella,

who liilened to the narrative of her prefent fitu-

ation with more attention than her impafhoned

brother could command, coldly obferved, that

flie really thouglit dying was the beft: thing

which the poor imprudent lady could now do.

Difappointed in his hopes, and even refufed the

fight of the children, leil he fiiould revive the

remembrance of a mother whom iady Arabella

faid they muft forget, Mr. Powerfcourt took

leave with feelings of the deepeft indignation

again ft
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agalnll the unjuft, inhuman, felf-approving-

cruelty, which denied forgivenefs to one lefs-

criminal than themfelves, and withheld from a

dying penitent the only confolation which could

relieve her mortal agonies.

On returning to his hotel, his attention was

arreded by an accquaintance, who folicited him

to contribute to the relief of a poor fellow who
had known better days. He had formerly been

Ills fervant, but was now out of place ; and the

fudden departure of his lalt mafter from Eng-

la id had deprived kim of a recommendatory

characler. Henry turlKd to look at the objecit

of this exordium, and inftantly recognised one

of Fitzoiborne's attendants. The confuiloii

with which Pomade appeared to be overuHhehii-

ed was too extraordinary to efcape his fixed ob-

fervation. I ihall not particularife what th-".

reader's penetration will eafiiy anticipate. The
urecipitation with which Fitzofborne had fled

from England, joined to his natural ingr^-titude,

and the embarraiTment of his circumstances, had

prevented him from rewarding the agent who
had principally afTifted his diabolical defigns on

lady Monteith. The preiTure of poverty, and

an accidental rencontre, induced the fubaltern

villain to difcover what he knew ot that iniquit-

ous tranfa£t ion, hi hopes of obtaining temporary

fupport. Lord Mon'eith v^-as fcon acquainted

with every particular which fpecihed the accu-

mulated guilt of the perfidious wretch wlio,

under the fair guife of friendship, had complet-

ed the deflruclion of a happy family.

The obfervations by which Mr. Powerfcourt

intended to have inforced this unequivocal tcfti-

mony were now precluded by the vehemen(ie

©f Lord Monteith's felf-accufation. His once

adored
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adored wife was proved to be innocent in that

inftance which had appeared to fix upon her

the charge of deliberate perfidy. The final

views of Fitzofborne could only be obtained by
bafe faifehood and almoft murderous fraud.

Her delicate fenfe of honour, fhrinking with
horror from the imputation of crimes^ of which
{he had rather been the victim than the parti-

cipator, overpowered her feeble frame ; and
the wronged innocent (for (o the quick tranfi-

tion of lord Monteith's pafTions induced him
now to think her) mufl with her life atone for

a hufband's credulous confidence and a traitor's

temerity. She was now dearer than ever to

his heart; and lady Arabella, convinced that

there was no refifting a torrent, endeavoured
to obliterate the remembrance of pafl farcafms

by her lively commiferation for the fweet fuf-

ferer. Lord Monteith afked for the rejecTied

letter; bathed every fentence with tears; called

for the little outcaft, whom he had renounced
and banifhed from his fight ; and recollecfled

with horror, that he had fent it to a diftant

county till the law fhould relieve him from the

fuppontitious incumbrance. His daughters were
now alternately folded in his arms. Their like-

nefs to their mother was recognifed with heart-

rending anguifh. In fine, the carriages were
immediately ordered for CaernarvonOnre ; and
the tedious journey was fomewhat beguiled by
the hope, that a reconciliatian to her lord, and
the prcfence of her children, might (top the

progrefs of decay. The filence of Henry was
intended to fupprefs that vain expectation, and
to prepare the unhappy hufhand for the fcenes

which awaited him.

CompafTioa
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CompaiTion for the cliiklren, who fuifercd

much from the fatli^ue of rapid travelling, in-

duced Mr. Powerfcourt to ilcp two ftagcs fiiort

of ihcir intended deftination ; and he was
urging loTvl Monteith to try to obtain 3. few

hours repofe, when an exprefs arrived from

the manor-houfe to announce tlic increafed

danger of the countefs, and to expedite Ids re-

turn. FreOi horfes Vv^cre immediately ordered,

and the travellers fet off with a rapidity which

even- the fpeed of tlie earl's former journey

could not eqw^l. His tortured memory con-

tinually recalled the occurrences of that jour*

ney, and his heart Teemed fomewhat eafed of

the pangs of felf-reproach by the inve£lives

with which he loaded the arch-hypocrite, who
then afted the part of friendfhip, that he might

be enabled with his fcorpion fangs to transfix

his bread with impunity. A- ray cf hope

would fometimes bre?:k in. Geraldine had re-

covered from one dan;^erous utack ; why not

again ? Henry had indeed affirnicd, that the

vital organs were irreparably injured •, but it

was prefumptuous to affirm what human Ikiil

could not afcertain—She mi^ht live, and they

might yet. be happy. Rafli, misjudging Mon-
teith ! when happinefs was not only in thy

power, but abfolutejy in thy pofleflion^ the

common bleffmg feemed unworthy prefervation.

All thy folicitud?, all the anguifh that corrodes

thy foulj cannot now reftore^ the flighted good.

Gould the healing art acquire miraculous energy

fufficient to renew in the lamented fufferer the

lovclinefs and the fpri^htly health which once

oaptivaied thy foul.

Not
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* Not poppy, nor mandragora,
* Nor all the drowfy fyrups in the world,
* Can ever medicine to a muid difeafed.

— * O now for ever -

* Farewell the tranquil mind ! farewell content.'

The path of reconciliation is imperled by infur-

niountable barriers ; and refttciion would foon

convince even the uxorious hufband, that;

wounded honour impofed the neceffity of repa-

ration.

The morning broke before the travellers

entered the gate of Powerfcourt. The earFs

attention was avreOied by the atchievement fuf-

pended under the architrave, and a figh burli

from l\\s hei^rt, extorted by the remembrance
of the meek benevolence which it was defigned

to commemorate. Lights appeared at feveral

of the wnidovrs. He could difcern the fervants

gliding about when the carriage (lopped; yet

all was fileiit, except the whifpering breeze.

The hofpitable doors, which ufed to fly open
at i:is approach, were now cautioufly unclofed.

The attcndknts, whom the noife of the carri-

2ges had gathered in the hall, were drefied in

the v/eeds of woe, and their countenances were
as mournful ai their gJirb.

To the quick interrogatory of, * Is fhe alive?'

a faint riffirm;\uve was the only reply ; and
Monteith, galping for breath, was rulhing for-

ward, when tlie venerable figure of Mr.
Evans arrefted his fteps. « I am fummoned,'
faid the good m^n, waving his hand. * Let
« me perform my awful duty, and then you
* fliall be admitted. The countefs has fent to
^" requeft my prayers. Join, fir, and recom.-

<-mend
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mend her parting fplrit to the Father of mer-
cies.'

* Pray for us both,' raved Monteith ;
< and

if there be efficacy in prayer, entreat that

my burning brain may be numbed by infen-

fibiHty. If you have any mercy,' continued
le, raifing his voice after Mr. Evans, vho had
made a fign to the fervants to detain him, * let

me fee my wedded love. Do not you know, that

it is my feverity which has broken her heart,

and my forgivenefs will yet reftore her?
Think you that I can be patient when one
lofl moment may plunge me into perpetual

anguifh ?' Mr. Evans promifed that he would
mmediately announce his arrival •, and he
leaned againft one of the pillars, panting with
fufpence, expe6^ing his fearful fummons.

It was to the death-bed of withering youth
and faded beauty, to the couch on which great-

nefs, difrobed of its diltinguifhing ornaments,
confefled its defcent from the common ftock of
humanity, that Mr. Evans approached. " Is

* it my extreme weaknefs, or fuperior intelli-

' gence," faid the countefs in a hollow voice,

* that makes me now attribute fuch powerful
< efficacy to a good man's prayers ?'

' A fellow finner,' replied Mr^ Evans, * re-

* commends you to Heaven.'
< Your hand, fir ! I fhall not long be able

* to thank you.—My fituation is very awful.

—

* How my poor heart throbs with pain and
* terror !—Any news from lord Pvfonteith ?'

* He forgives you.'

* And are my children well }*

* They are waiting to be admitted.'
f I fe^r
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< I fear my Gght is now too dim to fee them.
< But I would blefs them, if I dare.—Would
< it be prefumptuous in me to blefs them ?'

A loud giOL-n at this iftant ifTued from the

door. It was Monteith's voice, and the dying

countefs caught the well-known found. The
bed fliook with her convalfive tremblings. * I

< thought,' faid (he, * that nothing mortal
< would have affe^led me. But that voice

—

< oh that I could proftrate myfelf before him.'

* My wife !' exclaimed the earl, who Lad

by this time broke from thofe who attempted

to reftrain him, and approached the bed ; when,
'

fhocked by the emaciated face where beauty

cnce refided, he (huddering drew back his ex-

tended arms. * Infernal villain, who hath

brought thee to this ! Curfed traitor ! wiio

iirft feduced me from thee ;—plunged me in

vice, then (tole my treafure ; and now laughs

at my m.ifery I—may his guilty foul for

ever writhe in tortures fuch as I now endure •

Awake, awake, my love ! my Geraldine ''

(for, over-powered by his appearance, flie

< had fainted )
—

< I forgive thee. Oh live,

* my love ! but I know all thy fad (lory. Do
* live, do but fmile upon me. Once more
* blefs me with thy tender fmile. Nothing,
< nothing then Ihall part us.' The earl conti-

* nued raving ttU he was forced out of the

* apartment.'

The laft moments of lady Monteith's life

were marked by humble confidence and digni-

fied compofure. She called for her daughters,

folded them in her arms, and then placed them
in her Lucy's. • Be you,' faid (he, < their

« future mother, and transfer to them that

« love I once j^njoyed, Wafte not your preci-

* ous
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« ous tears upon my unconfcious corpfe. My
< exiftcnce is multlplietl in thefe lielplefs

* orphans ; and they (hall llourifii under the

* care of the (iftcr of my foul. Infinite mercy
* may perhaps permit my feparated fpirit to

* witnefs your pious performance of this in-

* trufted charge.*

She again caught lady Arabella to her bofom.
* My eldeft darling/ faid fhe, < you will not^

* forget me. Give your aunt this ring, the

* pledge of reconciftation and peace. Keep-
* this miniature till James can underftand that

* it is his mother's likenefs. Ye guardian
« angels, watch over thefe innocents !— All

< gracious Parent of the friendlefs, in mercy
* protedl my babes from my faults and my
* forrows !'

* Watch,' faid fhe, addreffing Henry Povv-

erfcourt, < vny unhappy lord. Do nor abandon
him to his lirft forrous. Time will foften

his defpair. Tell him that his repentant wife

blefl'es his goodnefs, and dies in hopes of

meeting him in a better world. I would
have told him fo ; but the fight of liin-^

awakes infupportable anguifh. Urge him to

comply with my laft requeft, and receive my
children into your hofpitabJe dwelling. And
you, my Chriilian monitor ! (looking at INlr^

Evans), early inftill into their minds thofq

principles which repel temptation ai.d fupporl

diftrefs. O that lord Monteith Mould feeJv

confolation at the healing fountain of falva-

tion P

Her once-radiant eyes gradually aflumed a

glalTy dimnefF, yet, though no longer able to

diftinguifh obje(fls, they continued fxed ori

that part of the room where her children flood.

Her
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Her clammy hands grafped Mr. Powerfcourt's

with convulfivc eagernefs, and the laft founds

that quivered on her lips were fuppUcation') for

mercy.

So terminated the fnort exigence of the

lovely and amiable Geraldine, to whcm nature,

art, and fortune feemed prodigal of their fa-

vours j the faithful friend, the dutiml daugliter,

the obfervant wife, the tender mother. One
fatal weaknefs, combining with the arts of a

bafe feducer, annihilates all this excellence,

blafts the fair promife of many happy years,

and drives hei^ to the refuge of a premature
grave.

Does no folemn truth fpeak from her early

bier? Does no warning voice repel the flutter

of the heart which throbs for adulation, or

arreft the career of thofe who, madly purfuing

fame or pleafure, expofe domeitic happinefs,

the only * blifs of paradife which has furvived

< the fall,' to the cafual attacks of ignorance,

the fubrle malignity of fyi'tematic depravity,

and the certain ruin of iuuifference and negle<^ ?

In vain does perverfe human nature create ^^

fitlitlous bleflint{s, and svafte its refticfs hours

in the purfu't of vifioiiary delights, difdaining

the pure and peaceful comforts which God and
nature allow to all, a guiltlefs confcience,

focial enjoyment, fcIf-polIli|ion and content.

CHAP.
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CHAP, xviir.

Vain man ! 'tis Heaven's prerogative

To take, what firft it deign'd to give,

Thy tributary breath

:

In awful expedlation plac'd,

Await thy doom, nor impious hafte

To pluck from God's right hand his inftrumentt ©f

death.

Warton.

MRS. POWERSCOURT, ^hofe reftrained

forrow had forborne to interrupt the parting

foul, funk upon the lifelefs corpfe of her friend,

and preffed the yet-warm lips with a fervid kifs.

Then receiving the terrified children into her

arms, * Ever dear and facred trufl,' flie ex-

claimed, * living images of your an^el mother :

dear lojt companion ' pleafing friend f faith-

ful partaker of all my youthfui joys !—By all

the anguifti of this excruciating ieparation^

—

by all ?he endearing remembrances which my
impaffioned memory (hall ever preferve,—by
all my hopes of meeting thy approving fpirit

in a happier world, I will difcharge my truft

to thefe fweet innocents, and for their fakes

fubdu:: the keen regret which would make life

appear a barren defert, bereft of thy endear-

ing k>velineiV.'

To the raving defp^r^ation of lord Montcith

no pen can do juftice. Uuufed to calamity, and

indignant of felf- reproach, his Itubborn heart

refufed
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1

refufed to fubmit to the righteous but Ctvere

puniihment ; and his galled confcience ftarted

from the terrifyin-i; accufation, that he, * like

* the bafe Judean, had flung a pearl away riclier

< than all his tribe.'

He fought to filence the horrors of remorfc

by the moil extravagant affe^l:ion to his lady's

memory. Her funeral was condu(51ed in the

higheii flyle of pageant decoration ; and lie

wearied himfelf with examining defigns for a

monument which he propofcd to have execu-

ted in Parian marble, and that its magnificence

Tnould rival the proudeft ftru6lures which
forrow, tade, or vanity have erecfted over * fallen

* m.ortality.' He teazed his children with his

frantic careffes ; vov/ed that he only exifted for

their fakes ; determined never to be feparated

from them ; and traced, with mingled ecdacy
and anguifh, the various refemblanccs which
thev bore to their mother.

My little GeraMine/ he would Hiy, < is

her perfecl image. Juft fuch a fm'le as that

of my beloved, before I knew that accurfed

Firzciborne. Lucy has her beautiful hair,

and Arabella lier nielodicus voice. Poor
James too—but I have never feen him fince

he was three months old. They will, all for-

get her, except Arabelja. Yet the murderer
ilili lives.—But may I perifh, Fitzofborne, if

I do not purfue tliee to the remoteil corners

of the globe.'

While the heart glows with fentiments of
juft indignation, it is natural o ir.quire tlie

iate of the author of tlitfe caiainitous fcenes.

The laft hours of Fitzclborne'ii life were not
fufficlently fplendid to allure inexperience to

defert the plain prith of rc6liiudcj from i\\z

Vol. II L hope
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hope of acquiring fame or fortune by indlreft

.iiieans. He liad indeed plucked the forbidden

fruit, but he had found it, like the bitter apples

of Sodom, xiidatteful and delufive, the origin

of miferv and re':T;ret.

IXifdainfully rcjecied by the vicllm of his arti-

fices ; compelled to fly his native country, or

to Janguifh in hopelefs captivity; abandoned
even by the licentious part of the wor^d, \tho,

.'though they enthufiaflically applaud triumphant
vice, are ever firfl: to Ihun indigent guilt;

Titzofborne was now left to meditate on the

abuTe of diftingullhed talents, the walte of

perverted induflry, and the folly, as well as the

wickedncfs, of that knowledge which only

afpires to organife depravity.

Thefe infupportable reflefiions were, how-
ever, foon interrupted; and his miferable ex-

iflence brought to a period by other means
than the fword of an injured hufband and be-

trayed friend. Retributive juftice not only

willed his fall in that country where he had
imbibed his peftilent notions; it alfo decreed,

that thofe very opinions fhould be the immedi-
ate occafion of his death. Jt is well known,
,that the mercilefs tyranny which Robefpierre

erecied on the tomb of the murdered Louis

fpared neither friends nor enemies. Fitzof-

, borne, as an Englifhman and a gentleman,

became an obje(ft of fufpicion. In vain did he

plead that he had difgraced his anceftors, and

abjured his country; in vain boaft his contempt

of fuperftition and abhorrence (^f prefcnbed

forms ; in vain bend with mock adoration at

the idol fhrine of liberty, or with fervile adu-

lation load the new Romans with the falfified

epithets of magnanimous and illuitrious : they,

who
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who. rpared not a Roland or a Condorcet, could

not be expeRed to regard Ungu'imry prir.ciplcsy

unlefs attefted by the repeated perpetration of

fang ui nary deeds.

In the gloom of the Abbaye prifon, expofed to

all the various vvretchednefsof want, difturbed by

the groans of fellow-fufferers, and furrounded by

the Inflruments of deipotifm, the wretched

FitzofDirne might have feea the refutation of that

falf;i philofophy which, founded upon the vifion-

ary perfe(5tibility of the human fpecies, rejed^s-

tiie wife reilrich'ons which Infinite WifJcm has

contrived as a barrier againfi: the extrem'e atrocity'

of a fallible creature. But Fitzofborne could nei-

ther commune with his own heart, nor feek for-

givenefs at that throne of mercy which he had *

often prefumptuouily blafphemed. Amongd the

effei5^s. of thefe alarming do6trines, it is not the

lead lamentable that they fteel the heart againft-

contrition. The unhappy finner, whom paffion

betrays into guilt, trembles at the recolledtion of

thofe crimes which the fyftematic villain juftifie?.

But the forrows of penitence lead to hope, while

the pangs of impiety end in defpair.

Shrinkinor vvith horror from the difsrrace of i

public execution, Fitzofborne applied to the un-
believer's laft refource, and with his own hand;

anticipated the ilroke of the guillotine. He died

amongil men brutalized by guilt, or petrified by
iufftring. He could not, therefore, expert the

poor confolation of pity ; but his laft moments
were unexpectedly rendered more agonizing by
the intelligence (which the keeper of the prifon

communicated with all the unfeeling cruelty of

hisprofeilion) that the Didtatcr, having received

a very favourable account of his talents, had not

only determined to liberate him from prifon, but

L z aUi*-
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alfo to advance him to fome confidential employ-
menr. Shuddering at the idea ot that eternal

fleep, the reality of which he yet wifhed to be-

lieve; clinging to life wirn greater earneftnef?^

in proportion as the; p'/fiibility of living dimi-

Trifbed -, curfing his 07/n impatience, which had
irretrievably deftroyed rhe fair profpecls which
he might have r<^^aiized ; i\ung by remorfe and
felf-accufation, without one ray of hope ; Fitz-

Oiborne's tdriblc unlameiited exit appeared to

antici[)are the horrors of futurity. But here let

me drop the L;v;ful veil ; and while judice refufes

the commiferatine tear, Itc human nature, con-

fcious of its. own infirmities, humb'y folicit the

protedlion of Omnipotence againft the magic of

riovelty, the delufions of fophjllry, and the arro-

gance of hum.an Reafon, whenever, proud of her

own fupremacy, (he prefumes to pafs the inter-

dicled bounds prefcribcd to her fiiute powers.

The hiftory of my remaining characl:ers will,

be comprifed in a few pages. Mr. Powerfcourt

prudently determined to let the firft efFervefcence

of lord Monteith's grief fubfide before he requeft-

ed to be intruifed with the care of thofe children

whofe fociety the unhappy father fancied would
alleviate his aiBidlion. But the cheek of infancy

is not always dimpled with fmiles. ' Its little foi-

bles require calm corre6tion ; and though it is

delightful ' to teach the young idea how to

* flioot,' its wild luxuriuice mult be tenderly re-

preffed. Calamity did not increafe tlie number
of the earl's virtues, and pacience and application

were never wanted in thelifb. He therefore fooii

fouiid the prattle of childhood too mild an opiate

to lull the tortures of corroding refle6lion. Lady
Arabella too, who, on hearing that fkill in edu-

cation v/»is the very higheft ton, had de.ermined

to
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to be g.overnefs to her fvveet little nieces herfelf,

perceived that verbs and propofltions were very

(lull reading, and that the engagements of the

fchool-rooni were abfoluteiy incompatible with

mixing in the world, li^ lefs than three months
after the death of their mother, the children were
fixed at Powerfcourt to the mucual fatisfa<5lton of

all parties.

Love is faid to be the only paflion which caa
conquer death. But friendfhip, as belonging to

the fame family, claims the like honour. Long
after the lamented death of Lady Monteith, ths

foliowing fonnst flowed from her Lucy's pen :

To FRIENDSHIP.

O Friendfhip ! folacer of grief ! whofe fmile

Can calm the terrors of life's ruthlcfs Uorms,
CoiTie, with thy daugliler's memory, and beguile

My penfrve hours. Recall the fairy forms
Of early pleafures. Bid them trip along

Gay as fhe fanfruine hope which youth infpires.

Renew my Gerakline's enchanting fong :

That foBg which warbles now 'mid ange!

choirs.

O be her petdefs excellence diTplayM,
True to the likenefs in my bofom worn i

Cor weeping error caft that lenient fnade,.

Which Icreens repentance from opprobrious
fcorn.

Gild with thy lamp the cold fepulchral gloom.
And Iwine ihy rofes round the mouldering tomb.

But it was not to the expreflions of vain regret.
or elegint fufcepiibility that this amiable woman
appealed for the attertation of her inviolable af-

fedtion. Ker exemplary difcharge of the awful
L 3 triUl
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truil which fhe had urdertaken, unque^ftionably
confirmed the fincerity of her rerard. The
opening prices of the lovely children promife to

rew:ard her pious care, but who that recolle6^s.

iheir rriOth-^r's fate will dare to predict the event ?

. Though the neighbourhood round Powerf-
court-hoLife will long retain an affe6lionate vene-
ration for the memory of their late benefadlor, yet.

they confefs with gratitude, thut the prefent re-

prefentative of that ill u ft rious houfe is the true

beir of the good Jir William's virtues. The
exertions of an intelligent cukivured mind fupply

the deficiencies of a lefs ample fortune ; and the

de/ires of Henry Pov/erfcourt to confer happi-

iiefs are only limited by his power of beftowing
k. .

Though, happy In his union with a woman,,
whofe talle and chara(5i:er is moft happily adapted

to liis own, he has not entirely forgotten the at-

t2chn)er*t of his early years ; and he views the

adopted children of his once adored Geraldine

.with all the tondnefs of paternal affeiftion. He
traces with tender anxiety their refem.blance to

their mother; and he fymparhif^s with poignant

fenfibility in all his Lucy's regrets and cares.

Often as he wanders throui^h the fhades which

derive a greater beauty from the interefting re-

membrance of youthful pleafures,. he contemplates

the ptrpLxed maze of pail events, and raiius his

eyes in grateful veneration of thr.t Being who
kept him ftedfaft in the path of duty, and ulti-

mately led him to tranquillity and content.

Mr. Evans continues to enjoy a ferene old age,

dignified by the exalted virtues which are com-
prized In the general term of chriftian philanthro-

py. He occafionally vifits at the manor-houfe,

and 15 gratified by the company of his children

and
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and their young charge. But hJs time is gene-

rally fpent at the re6lory, meditating on the per-

plexities of the world he is about to leave, and the

'

perpetuity of that to which he is journeying.

His refpef^ful gratitude to his late patron is ex-

emplified by the care he takes to preferve among
his parifhioners the remembrance of thofe mild;

virtues confpicuous in fir William's charavSler,

which were ennobled bv the fong of angels, and

are happily adapted to univerfal practice, ' Peace
' on earth and good- will toward men.'

Lord Monteith continues to drag a miferable

exiftence. His intemperate habits have entirely

obliterated all the graces cf his perfon and the

amiable qualities of his mind. He is norw the af-

fociate of boon companions, and the dupe of

iharpers-; fought only by fervile. fycophants and

ufurers, and avoided b^/ all who preferve any de-

cent refpedl for charadler^ His health rapidly

declines. Prevented by Jegal reftriclions fiom

ultimately injuring his children's property, he has

been driven by his thoughtlel^ extravagance to

the defperate refource of life annuities, which
have been multiplied, till they fo nearly reach the

value of his rent-roll, that it is now become a;

favourite fpeculatlon whether his life or, his for---

tune will hold out the longeit.

Repeated matrimonial difappoiritrnents hav'^e"

given lady Arabella Macdonald fornething of a
cynical calt of mind. Not that it appears in her
cbnducl:, for fhe ftill glitters in the firft circle^i,

and is always the. b^it drefled and noifieft vro-
man of fafhion in the room. But (be h^«^ been
heard to expr.-fs feveral mifanthropic '/cntiments;
and her diflike to the male part of ','ae fpecies has
arifen to fuch a degree of acrimony, that (he af-.
firms (he will never part with her liberty, ' which
* is the zeft of life/ tc oblige any of jthofe odious

mercenary
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mercenary creatures. There are people who
think that fhe will perfevere in her refolution, not

on account of her having lately become a belle ef^

prit of the firft c!afs, but from the knowledge of
fome private events vyhich have lately happened

at the pharo ial)le kept by the right honourable

lady vifcountefs Fitzofborne, wife of a Britifh

fenator^ andiadv Araliella's mo^ particular friend.

The Author's intention cf enforcing fome mo-
ral truths by an appropriate narrative is now
complete. Whatever difregard of spplaufe fhe may
aftcdl: in her aflumcd character, or whatever indif-

ference fhe may really feel for the fiat of the feif-

conilituted guardia-ns of liteiatuie, if theyfhould

pervert their impoitant ajid highly rei'pon^tble of-

fice, by exerting the infivierice v\h'ch learning an-d-

Vv'it give them over the public taffe in recom-

mendino; works injurious lo public morals, (he

ftill recolec^«^, that found fenfe, accurate difcri-

n'rination, and cfjrr-ei^t judgment, forma part of

that pul'lic bv which her merit muil be tried j and

ihe cannot but fe^f anxious, that the rectitude of

her intention fhould be admitted bv fuch a- tribu—

iial.

If her apprehenflon of the dangerous terdency

of fome popular productions fhould be deemed

ill-founded, the r^*^/ friends of morality and re-

ligion will ilill fay, *' God fpeed !" to theenihu-

fiaftic chanipion wiio failles forth to refsft even.-

the delving mole that exerts its puny powers lo

undermine the facred edihce. I'^or will her acri-

monious cenfure of thofe falfe lights which lead

^^ unwary aftray, induce the reflecting reader
'to'fu'ipi..c\ that fhe is hoftile to the caufe of real-

candour, tr.je philofophy, and judicious liberality.

In common with every well-vvifher tothehappi-
iiefs and improvement of the woild, fhe deeply

mourns
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mvourns the irreparable injuries which they have
received from the hlafphemous pretenfions of

thofe hypocritical furies who have ufurped their

hallowed chara£>eis.

She feels it neceflary to add an apology to the

lovers of propriety and decorum, for her frequent

allufions to religious fubje6is, and her intermix-

ture of ferioas truths with fictitious events. It is

not from any vain defire of throwing her feeble

gage in the crowded fields of controverfy, much
Jefs from a want of heart-felt reverence for lacred

themes, that fhe adventured to make thefedic-ref-

fions ; but as the moft falhionable, and perhaps
moft fuccefsful, way of vending pernicious fenti-

ments has been through the medium of books of"

entertainment, flie conceives it not only allowa-

ble, but necelTary, to repel the enemy's infldious

attacks v^ith fimilar weapons.

One. of the misfortunes under which literature

now labours is, that the title of a work no longer

announces its intention : booksof travels arc con-
verted into vehicles of politics and fyftems of le-

piflation. Female letter-writers teach us the ar-

cana of government, and obliquely vindicate, or
even recommend, manners and adlions at which
female delicacy fhould blulh, and feniale tender-

jnefs mourn. Traits on education fubvert every
principle of filial rev crence : Writers on morality

jay the axe to the root of domeftic harmony:
Compilers of natural hiilory debafe their pages

with defcriptions which modef^y cannot perufe :

Philologifts difpute the revealed will of God :

Philofophers and antiquarians deny its hiflorical

credibility : and Mathematicians define the non-
entity of Him in whom we live, and move, and
have our being. The mufe chaunts the yell of:

difccrd. and, under the preterxe of univerfal ci-

tixenfaip
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tizenflilp, founds the dirge of that amsr patrlc^

which her claflic predeceiTor fought to inTpire.

And laft, though not leaf! \i\ it^ efFe6l, the no-

vel, calculated, .by its infmuating narrative and
intereftingdefcription to fnfcinate the imagination

without roufing the flronger energies of the mlndy-
is converted into an offenfive weapon, directed

againft our religion, our morals, or our govern-

ment, as the humour of the writer may determine

his particular warfare. Theegotifm of infidelity,

which guides the wandering pen^ may be the un-
deHgncd caufe of feme of thefe effects ; hut re^.

/K?^/^^ deviations from an oftenfihle fubjedt carvv

only proceed from a fettled defign of covertly

attacking whatever fcience once taughc us to-

reverew.

'FK£ EWiL?^
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